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?Ire COIBIKISSIOH Ejection

Tomorrow Develops

Spirited Contests

Iff OAK TREE
TO DECIDE TRUCK BUY

By $500 Under 1939,

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Three
contests are listed for tomorrow's
fire commission elections in the
township.

. Louis Pettit, president of the
PJiseatawaytown (District One)
fijre board, is seeking reelection.

Francis Woerner will not runW. Fr;
fpr anfpr another term. Harold Drake;
vice president of Raritan Engine
Company No. 1, and Charles Pfeif-
fjer are in the race. There are two

acancies to be filled.
At Clara Barton (District

'hree), John C. Anderson, secre-
ary of the board, is seeking an-
ther term, and is being opposed
iy James G. Asprocolas. Only
ne vacancy is to be filled.

The only other contest is slated
or Oak'Tree (District Five). With
me vacancy to be filled, Samuel
Cirkpatrick.and Edwin Davids, two
ew candidates, will fight it out.
oseph Pengell is not seeking re-
jection. In addition to the con-
est, the voters will also be asked
o decide a $5,000 referendum for

B6

W (Al
JbceJxuck.

Alfred J. Schnebbe, president of
;he board, will be unopposed for
;he one -vacancy at Menlo Park.

Harry Devitz is the lone candi-
late seeking - re-election to the
lenry Street board.

In the aggregate, the 1940 fire
mdget will show an approximate
lecrease of $500 over the 1939
total. Last year the appropria-
tions for the five districts amount-
ed to $46,831.83. This year's fig-
ure is about $46,375.

The polls will be open at each

Fletcher Is Asked To Stay,
Then To Quit By Democrats

WOODBRIDGE—Leadership
of the Democratic party in the
Second Ward has been alternat-
ing- with great regularity re-
cently between- Howard Flech-
er, and nobody.

As this is written—8:36:41
Thursday night—it apparently
rests with nobody. Refusing Mr.
Fletcher's offer to resign some
time ago, members of the Coun-
ty Committee convened in sol-
emn session last Thursday to
ask him to resign. (Editor's
Note: We just report these
things. We don't explain 'em).

LEGION IN FORDS

VOTERS K. 0.

Referendum To Authorize

Purchase Of Properties ^

Defeated, 743 to 567

•PLAN'TO BE DROPPED,
ANDERSON ANNOUNCES

Party On March 16 Planned
By Auxiliary; Supper

Also Is Scheduled

FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary
to Harry Hansen American Legion
Post 13 met last night in the home
of Mrs. George Sharick, Paul
Street. Mrs. Paul Chovan reported
on the Junior activities. She in-
vited the senior members to assist
the Juniors in the making of the
favors for the Veterans' Home at
Menlo Park for Washington's
Birthday. The favors will be made
in the home of Mrs. Benjamin Sun-
shine, Thursday and Friday nights
of this week.

et; Lauritseii Polls To-

tal of 386 Votes

WOODBRIDGE—No further ef-
fort will be made by the Board o!f
Education to secure consent of the
people to purchase the Colby Dill
and Campbell properties for $13,-
000.

Roy E. Anderson, district clerk,
said yesterday that the proposition
was placed on the ballots to get
the reaction of the people and as
long as it was defeated by a vote
of 743 to 567 Tuesday night the
board was satisfied.to put aside the
whole proposition.

Mr. Anderson, Mrs. Asher Fitz
Randoph and Willard Dunham
were returned to office. Mr. Dun-
ham was high man with 1,225 while

h b h i dMr. Anderson1 was right behind
Plans were formulated for ' t h e ™ i ' 2 1 6 ™ tes- M r s" K ^ o l p h

of the five fire houses from
M. until 7 P. M.

3 P.

annual American Legion Birthday
party. This will be held on March-
1 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Sunshine. A covered dish
supper will be served.

Mrs. Bartola DiMatteo was ap-
pointed publicity chairman to fill
the vacancy of this office due to
the resignation of Miss Rosalie
Lutrias.

A roast beef supper'being given
by the Legion Post will be held
February 24th in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine, 50
Maxwell Avenue.

The next meeting will be held
February 27 in the home of Mrs.
Nicolaison, Washington Street,
Fords.

Concluding the meeting a Valen-
tine party was held. Refreshments
w-ere served by th" hostesses, Mrs.
reorge Sharick, Mrs. Ella Chris-

tensen, Mrs. Ellen Christensen,
Mrs. Paul Chovan and Mrs. War-
ren Christensen.

Second Annual Benefit Af-
fair To Be Held In

Church Auditorium
WOODBRIDGE—All arrange-

ments have been completed by the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad,
Inc., for its second annual dance
to be held Friday night, March 29,
at St. James' Auditorium. Connie
Atkinson's orchestra will play.

The entire proceeds will be used
to maintain the ambulance service
during 1940. The committee ap-
peals to all clubs in the Township
to leave the March 29th date open.

Elbur Richards is president and
general chairman, A. W. Brown is
co-chairman, and Robert Leison is
in charge of the tickets.

-Donations totaling $24 were
received by the squad this week as
follows:

Women's Clu'b of Iselin (benefit
card party) $.9.00; Frank M. Pat-
terson, Colonia, §5.00; John J.
Nea'ry, $5.00; Eugene Sehreiner,
$2.00; Nancy Oneoln Council,
Daughters of America, $2.00 and
Frank Boka, $1.00.

MARKS VALENTINE DAY

Fords Unit Has Party In
Sunshine Home; Next

Meeting Date Set
FORDS—The Junior Auxiliary

to Harry Hanson Post No. 163,
American Legion, held a Valentine
party at the home of the Misses
floria and Lynn Sunshine, Max-

well Avenue. Games were played
and refreshments served.

Among those present were:'; the
Misses Vivian and Dorothy Knud-
sen, Audrey Gloff, Lorraine Sha-
rick, Lillian Misak, Margaret and
Betty Dambach, Edwina Chovan,
Gloria and Lynn Sunshine, Amelia
Lutrias, Mrs. Emma Chovan, and
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine.

The next meeting of the unit will

received 1,157 votes. P. William
Lauritsen, the lone contender, tal-
lied 386 votes.

There were 1,507 ballots east.
The 1940 budget of $523,435 was
approved with the vote on the vari-
ous budget items being as follows:

For current expenses, $387,380,
yes, 703, no, 346; repairs and re-
placements, $18,000, yes, 700,-no,
342; •buildings and equipment,. $2,-
050, yes, 761, no, 361; manual
training, $5,500, yes, 783, no 356;
library, $600, yes, 733 and no, 350.

A peculiar situation arose over
the land purchase referendum. The
people approved the appropriation
by an eight-vote majority, 584-576,
but then voted against the author-
ization to purchase the $13,000
plot by 176 votes. Mr. Anderson

Only Three Fire Districts Out Of 8
Have-.Contests' In Poll Tomorrow
Hopelawn, Keasbey And West Iselin To Stake Battles;

Aggregate Cut Of $8,933 Made In Annual Budgets
WOODBRIDGE—Hopelawn, Keasbey and West Ise-

lin will declare an "open season" on fire commissioners,
when the polls are swung open tomorrow for the annual
fire district elections. The five other districts, Woodbridge,
Fords, Avenel, Port Reading and East Iselin, will go along
with unopposed candidates.

In previous years, interest cen-
tered around budgetary items..
This year, however, the voters
turn their attention to candidates.
Appropriations for the eight fire
districts for 1940 have been slash-
ed $8,933. The aggregate total
for 1939 was $99,223, while this
year's figure is $90,290.

Lively skirmishes are slated at
Hopelawn and Keasbey where nine
candidates will fight it out for four
berths. Hopelawn, v/ith two va-
cancies, has a quartet of aspirants.
Commissioner Joseph Bagdi is
seeking re-election. Commissioner
John Csik is not running for an-
other term. Bagdi's running mate
is John Ingrassia. Anthony Ben-
yola and John Kornitas . are also
in the race.

Keasbey has a like problem.
Commissioner Leon Jeglinski seeks
another three-year term, while
Commissioner Michael Parsler re-
fuses to run again. Stephen Fae-
zak, Charles Novak, William Dam-
bach, and Andrew Payti fill out the
ticket of five seeking two vacan-
cies.

Commissioner Peter Schmidt is
seeking re-election for the lone
vacancy in West Iselin. He is be-
ing opposed by James Dunlap.

Woodbridge, Avenel and Port
Reading will have peaceful going.
Commissioner James G. Catano
runs unopposed for the single
opening in Woodbridge. At Ave-
nel, Commissioners Frank Benson
and Charles Mezera are running
for reelection without opposition.
Commissioner Frank D'ApoIito is
alone for the one vacancy in Port
Reading.

Fords- provides the big surprise
this year. Commissioners Wil-
liam Lybeek and Harry Anderson
have declined to seek re-election.
V/illiam Warren and Carl Hansen
are the only aspirants in the race
for the two vacant posts. With the
budget cut by $1,300 and no con-

DANCE TO BE HELD

Junior Women To Have
Party On Eve Of Wash-

ington's Birthday

FORDS—^Members of the Fords
Junior Woman's Club, at a meet-
ing Friday night, completed plans
for-a Washington's Eve dance to
be held Wednesday night, Febru-
ary 21, at School No. 7.

Miss Pearl Kreudl, president,
named a nominating committee to
choose a new slate of officers. On
the committee are Marjorie
Hedges, chairman, Gertrude Egan,
Ruth Anderson, Florence Menweg
and Or a Allen.

Donations were made to the Fin-
nish relief fund and the_ Vineland
Home for Mental Diseases.

Announcement was made that
federation night will be observed
at a meeting April 12.

•Mrs. Howard Madison, president
of the senior -unit, was the guest
of the evening. Mrs. Madison, in
behalf of the senior group, wel-
comed the juniors to the new li-
brary building which is to be avail-
able to the members for meeting
purposes.

Mrs. Madison also invited the
juniors to attend the federation
night meeting1 of the senior club
next month.

Following the meeting, a Valen-
tine: social was held- and refresh-
ments served.

est in several years. Three elec-
said that it is clear that the intent t e s t ' t n e election will be the mild-
of the voters was to defeat the t l Th l
measure and that they became a bit
bewildered when the proposition
appeared twice. : •

Democracy To Be Endangered Here
If U. So Enters War, Speaker Says
WOR News Commentator Sees -Disastrous Results Here

li This Country Engages In Any European Conflict

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Frank Singiser, well-known
WOR news commentator, speaking before a gathering of
more than 250 Republicans at the third annual Lincoln
dinner at the Pines Monday night, declared "American
democracy will immediately go to slaep just as, soon as the
United States becomes involved in war and the longer it
lasts the less chances remain for
early revival of that American way
of living'.

"America can and will stand as a
beacon in troublesome times, guid-
ing those who are plagued with
strife and remainin distress," con-
cluded Mr. Singiser.

Mrs. J. W. Kuhnke, of James-
burg, who as a girl of seven shook
hands with Abraham Lincoln, was
the guest of honor. Mrs. Kuhnke,
whose wedding anniversary is cele-
brated on Lincoln's birthday, told
those present that "what the world
of today needs is to come under the
same God to whom Lincoln be-
longed."

Township Treasurer Clifford
Gillis served as toastmaster in the
absence of Mayor Walter C. Chris-
tensen. Mr. Gillis, who was gen-
eral chairman of the affair, intro-
duced Commissioners Victor C.
Troger, Jr., James Forgione and
John Pardun, and Township Attor-
ney Thomas L. Hanson.

The annual event -was the most
outstanding and successful affair
of its kind ever-held in the town-
ship.

Couple In-Fords Observes
2nd Wedding Anniversary

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Mazurowski, of 39 Mary Avenue,
entertained a group of friends
recently in celebration of their
second wedding anniversary.

Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Serko, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Muska, of town;
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mazurow-
ski, of Keasbey; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Hopta and daughter, of Ave-
nel.

be held at the home • of Miss Mar- Mrs. Mazurowski is the former
garet Dambach in Douglas Street. Miss Betty Serko of this place.

TO FETE : ST. PATRICK

Young Repubicans To Spon-
sor Party; Committee

To Make Plans
PISCATAWAMTOWN — T h e

Young Republican Club of this
place will sponsor a St. Patrick's
Day party Mach 14, according to
plans formulated at a recent meet-
ing of the group.

Miss 'Marion Davis, Walter Rush
and Mrs. J. Kenneth Stout were
named on the committee in charge
of the affair.

The junior unit challenged the
senior group to a bowling match
to be held February 25. Walter
Rush is arranging the event.

New Members Are Elected
At Meeting Of 'Joymakers'

FORDS — Miss Helen Smalley
was hostess recently to the Joy-
makers at a meeting, in her home
on Paul Street. Miss Lois Ander-
son, who presided, announced a
program, of activities for the year.

Three new members, Gertrude
Nier, Gloria Smith of Avenel, and
Betty Cmalley were admitted. A
social hour in the form of a Val-
entine party followed.

Betrothal Told
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Payer, of Wildwood Avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary, to John Dynisiew-
icz, son of Mrs. Charles Dynisiew-
icz, of Stockton Street, Perth. Am-
boy. No date has been set
the wedding'.

tions were required in 1939 and
fireagain last year to approve

appropriations.
The polls, at each of the eight

fire houses, will be. open tomorrow
from 3 P. M. until 7 P. M.

EUmyer Reports Receipts
In Drive To Combat In-

fantile Paralysis -
RARITAN TOWNSHIP -^John.

Ellmyer, Jr., township chairman of
the recent drive for funds to fight
infantile paralysis, this week an-
nounced that a total of $244 was
raised here. The amount was turn-
ed over to Joseph Duffy, county
chairman.

Ellmyer's report showed a total
of $352.46 raised in the township
from the President's birthday ball
and the "March of Dimes." Gen-
eral expenses amounted to $108.-

Returns from the "March of
46, leaving a net balance of $244.
Dimes" in township schools are
listed as follows:

Clara Barton school, $15.90;
Stelton, $6.91; Bonhamtown,
$2.98; Piscatawaytown, §8; -Sand
Hills, $3.37; Menlo Park, $1.97,
and Oak Tree, $4.76.

Ellmyer expressed his sincere
appreciation and thanks to those
who ably asissted him in conduct-
ing the drive and those who con-
tributed toward the financial suc-
cess of the event.

'Cellar Party' To Be Held
To Benefit Finnish Relief

CLARA . BARTON—The Forum
Club of Raritan Township will hold
a cellar party tomorrow night at
the home of George H. Thompson,
township, building inspector, Pleas-
ant Avenue. Proceeds of the affair
will be turned over to the Finnish
Relief Fund being raised in the
township.

Victor Larsen is chairman of ar-
rangements, assisted by Braee Eg-
gert, president, and Mr. Thompson.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS—A-daughter, Kay Don-

na, was born recently to (Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Hillman, of Manasquan,
at the Fitkin Hospital in Asbury

for I Park. Mrs. Hillman is the. former
Miss Isabelle May of Fords.

L

CRASH!
Goodman Loses Load

Of Oil, Gets Sum-
mons Besides!

WOODBRIDGE — Although
he lost 500 gallons of fuel oil
all over Main Street and Rah-
way Avenue, which was pun-
ishment in itself considering
the cost of the oil, Peter Good-
man,'of Brookside Avenue, Stel-
ton, driver for the Eagle Oil and
Supply Company of Stelton, will
have to appear in court next
Wednesday to answer a com-,
plaint made against him by Fire
Inspector William Allgaier for
violation of the Township ordi-
nance.

Mr. Allgaier said that the
truck Goodman was driving
did not have a safety valve on
its tanks as required by law.

The accident occurred Tues-
day morning at the intersection
of Main Street and R.ahway Ave-
nue, in front of the monument. '.
Goodman was coming- from Se-
waren and another oil truck
operated by Charles C. Murphy,
of F-ast Orange and owned by
the Petroleum Heat & Power
Co., of Newark, was right be-.,
hind him.•'•, When Goodman'
stopped short to give a car com-
ing up Rahway Avenue the right
of way, Murphy crashed into
Goodman's truck.

Fuel oil began pouring out of
the tank from, all sides. Fearing
that a fire might start, the fire
company was called and fire-
men, under the direction of
Captain Fred Mawbey, kept the
street washed down with hose
attached to a - nearby hydrant.

STATE ASKS
ALTERATION
IN B. OF H.
Claims Present Organiza-

tion Not In Accord With

1923 Statute

BOAT CLUB AUXILIARY
GUEST OF MRS, VE1ZER

Piscatawaytown Group To
Conduct 'Penny Sale'

On February 21 st
PISCATAWAYTOWN — T h e

Ladies' Auxiliary of 'the Raritan
River Boat Club met Wednesday
evening at the. home of Mrs. Joseph
Veizer, Middlesex Avenue.

Plans were completed for a pen-
ny sale" to be held February 21 at
the home of Mrs. DeWitt P. Crox-
on, 323 Harper Place, Highland
Park.

Members of the committee in
charge of the cabaret to.be given
by the men of the cl,ub met with
the auxiliary, following, the meet-,
ing, at the home of George Daw-
son, Gordon Lane, Stelton.

McELROY ASSERTS NO
CHANGE IS REQUIRED

Raritan Township Orders
Payment Of County Taxes

RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Tax
Collector James Kirkpatrick, in
his monthly report to the town-
ship commission, showed col-
lections of current taxes dur-
ing- January amounting to $34,
689.19 while total collections
for current and delinquent taxes
and assessments and interest
amounted to $59,042.19. The
commission ordered the first
quarter of county taxes, amount-
ing to ?25,041.31, due February
15, to be paid at once.

MARCH 11 NEW DAY

Private Citizens Would Be

Eligible Under New In-

terpretation

WOODBRIDGE—There is no
immediate necessity to change the
Board of Health set-up as ordered
by Dr. Lynn Mahaffey, director
of the State Board of Health, ac-
cording to Township Attorney
Leon E. McElroy, who will so ad-
vise the Township Committee at
its conference tonight.

At present, the local board is
operating in accordance with sec-
tion 26:3-9 of the Revised Stat-
utes in which the members of the
board are members of the Town-
ship Committee and the inspector
and assessors are appointed by the
Township Committee.

Under section 26: 3-10, which
has been on the statute books
since 1923, the law provides for a
different form of board of health
organization in Townships having
a population of over 20,000. In
the cast the law reads:

"The local board in every Town-
ship having a population of more
than ' 20,000 inhabitants shall be
composed of;: hot;teSss fchan. five-nor
more than seven members who
shall be appointed in such man-
ner and hold their respective of-
fices for such terms, not exceed-
ing four years, as the Township
committee or other governing body
may by ordinance provide, but
the terms of not more than three
members shall expire in any one
year."

Other Provisions
If the change is made, mem-

bers of the Township Committee
may serve on the board of health
for terms of four years each. In
that case, terms of ccmmitteemen
as Township representatives may

(Continued on Page 3)

Commissioner Pedersen To
Hear Testimony On 8

Separate Charges
RARITAN- TOWNSHIP—Com-

missioner Victor C. Pedersen, di-
rector of public safety, yesterday
announced that hearing on depart-
mental charges, which were pre-
ferred against Officer Thomas Mc-
Kay of the Henry Street section,
will be held Monday afternoon,
March 11.

Charges against McKay were
filed by Police Chief Charles
Grandjean. The hearing will be
before Commissioner Pedersen.

The original hearing was sched-
uled for Monday, February 5, but
was, postponed until a new date
was set by Township Attorney
Thomas L. Hanson, who is prose-
cuting the case. George L. Bur-
ton, of South River, is represent-
ing McKay.

The charges against the town-
ship policeman, eight in number,
resulted from an accident in which
the officer was involved while driv-
ing a police car on patrol on De-
cember 21.

Twelve Births, Nine Deaths
Reported Here In January

WOODBRIDGE — There were
nine marriages, twelve births and
nine deaths in the Township dur-
ing the first month of 1940, ac-
cording to a report submitted to
the Board of Health Monday night
by B. J. Dunigan, registrar of vital
statistics.

Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
reported that there were several
cases of communicable diseases
noted during January as follows':
Scarlet fever, one; tuberculosis,
four; pneumonia, five; whooping
cought, two; measles, one. The
office received $227.50 for licenses
and permits, Mr. Bailey said.

ONLY 2 SEEK
FORDS FIRE
BOARDJOBS
Mo Contest In Election To-

morrow j Anderson, Ly-

beck Are Out

POLLS TO BE OPENED

FROM THREE TO SEVEN

Budget Cut From $13,300

To $12,000; Approval

Is Anticipated

FORDS—For the first time in
several years the voters of Fords
are offered a subdued and modest
fire commission election. The an-
nual balloting, slated for tomor-
row, is free from disturbance and
alarm.

William Warren, a member of
the Fords Fire Company, and Carl
Hansen, who in past years had
bitterly protested the actions of
the board, are the only two candi-
dates running for election. " •

William Lybeek, a member of
the fire board for a dozen years
and its present secretary, and Har-
ry Anderson, rounding out his
first term, have 'both refused to
seek reelection.

Unless a "sticker" candidate is
injected into the election at the
last minute, Warren and Hansen
will automatically fill the two va-
cancies.

The district's fire budget for this
year will he $12,000—a reduction
of $1,300 from last year's total
of §13,300.

In 1938 and 1939, the voters of
Fords were sununoiiecL l
six t imes *>e£c&&.'i5i& J w
budgets were approved.
tions were necessary in ekch of
those years.

Tomorrow's voting, between 3
P. M. and 7 P. M., at the firehouse
will be unique in the sense the
event has been restored to a state
of rest.

Town Spared Serious Consequences
In Wednesday's Vicious Blizzard
One Driver Narrowly Escapes Death But Others Suffer

Only Inconveninece; Electric Lines Interrupted
WOODBEIDGE—With a near-fatal accident result-

ing- in the demplition of a truck by a Pennsylvania Railroad
train near Colonia, Wednesday, and with scores of trucks
and cars stranded in snowdrifts yesterday, Woodbridge
Township is just beginning to dig itself out after the heavi-
est snowfall of the winter.

Wednesday morning the power
and electric, light service failed
several times. The high tension
wires of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road swayed dangerously in the
wind and at Menlo Park one of
the wires came down.

The truck accident occurred
shortly before 11 o'clock Wednes-
day morning. The vehicle, driven
by Ernest Radany, of. 76 .Louis
Street, New Brunswick, skidded
and ran onto the'tracks near Col-
onia Station fight in the path of
a westbound train. Radany jump-
ed just in the nick of time. The
truck however, was a complete
wreck and was carted away in sec-
tions to the Speedway garage.

Snowdrifts have 'handicapped
"state highway, county and Town-
ship road departments in opening
the highways.; In Jnman Avenue,
the drifts have piled up five feet
high in some spots."

Chief of Police George E. Keat-
ing, urged motorists yesterday to
use tire chains to lessen skidding.
He also warned "pederstrians not
to depend an ability of all motor-
ists to stop on snow or ice as many
do not have anti-skid chains.

"I sincerely urge all motorists,"
he said, "to allow more distance
for stopping, even if safeguarded
by chains. Chains are needed for
more positive stop and go traction
on ice and snow and cut stopping
25 to 50 per cent, but should not
be expected to duplicate dry pave-
ment stopping ability:"

REHEARSALS TO OPEN
FOR CLUB'S MINSTREL

Clara Barton Women Will
Present 'Powder Puff

Revue March 29

CLARA BARTON—Rehearsals
will soon get under way for a
women's minstrel show, "Powder
Puff," to be presented by the Clara
Barton's Woman's Club at the an-
nual Guest Night program of the
club on Friday evening, March 29.

Mrs. Einar Jensen is serving as
chairman in charge of arrange-
ments with Mrs. Niels Christensen
as co-chairman.

A juvenile minstrel show will
also be presented by members of
the Little Woman's Club at a' reg-
ular meeting- of the senior group
Tuesday, February 20.

(SCOUT UNIT NAMES
'HANSENPRESIDENT
Election Held In Lambert-

son Home; Fund Cam-
paign Started

FORDS—The Parent Scouters'
Association, sponsor of Troop 52,
Boy Scouts of America, at its an-
nual meeting held at the home of
Clinton Lambertson in Clum Ave-
nue, elected Milton Hansen presi-
dent of the group.

Other officers .named are: Jo-
seph Finan, vice president; Clin-
ton Lambertson, treasurer; Emil
Waldman, financial secretary^
Mrs. A. H. Fedderson, recording
secretary; Mrs. C. Lambertson,
chairman of the social committee,
and Arthur Fedderson, scoutmas-
ter.

Scoutmaster Fedderson was also
appointed captain of the Fords
team that will canvass this section
for | funds during the coming
"Lend-a-Harid" campaign of Rari-
tan Council, Boy Scouts.

Joseph Dambaeh, chairman of
the Scout drive committee for
Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn;
spoke on Scouting and the pro-
posed drive for funds,

-The organization launched plans
for a "Parents' Night" program to
be held March 6.

'Founders' Day' Is Marked
By Bonhamtown P. T. A,

BONKAMTOWKT—The Parent-
Teacher Association of the Bon-
hamtown school observed Found-
ers' Day yesterday afternoon with
an impressive program given at
the- school.

Miss Tillie Thornall was the
speaker. Past presidents were
guests of honor at the event.

hour was enjoyed.

'Pot Luck' Supper Slated
By Episcopal Church Unit

PISCATAWAYTOWN — T h e "
regular meeting of the Friendly"
Society of St. James' Episeopat-
Church was held in the parish
house, Woodbridge Avenue, Tues-
day evening. John Rig-by, presi-
dent, was in charge.

Plans were completed for a "po t
luck" supper to be held in the-
parish house February 26, and. for - -
a fish supper to be held March 15,

Last night, the'Rev. William I t . '
Phillips held the weekly Lenten,
service. Choir rehearsal was-also
held proceeding the service. '

1- -i!
Announce Engagement - * "

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mi's. Jaeob
Kovalski, of St. Stephen's " Ave-
nue,, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Margaret Char-

ilotte, to James Shornack, of Gar- ,
Following the program, a social i den Avenue, Woodbridge. -T

•wedding- will take place in June,
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Words
Mr. and Mrs. George Del Gross.o,

of- 40 Clam Avenue, are the par-
ents of a son born recently at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
.Mrs. Del Grosso is the former Miss
Gladys Falkenstern of Perth Am-

• - The Women's Guild of St. John's
Chapel met yesterday afternoon" at

•- the home of Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer,
Smith Street, Keasbey.

. The choir of St. Nicholas Greek
• Catholic Church met Thursday eve-
ning-.

Acting Scoutmaster A. Redder-
son and Assistant Scoutmaster

, Konert Martin accompanied <iw
junior officers and patrol leaders

• went on a trip to a scout camp in
Watchung mountains and inspeet-

• e4 the cabin and grounds as a ten-
tative weekend camp site.

The junior choir of Our Lady of
Peace Church met Tuesday eve-

- ming at the church.
*'"**! iSrs. Howard W. Sharp, of 848
'_—-35ing Georg-e Eoad, spent a few

days in Atlantic City. ;
' ••• Miss Hilda Dunbach of Rahway

w£& a recent guest of Mrs. Fred;
• Olsen, of New Brunswick Avenue.!

""' The Young People's Fellowship!
pf St. John's Chapel met Sunday1

. • evening'. Plans were completed:
£ov a skating party to be held this
.evening. The group will leave the
chapel at 6:30 o'clock. Sunday,
February 18, the Fellowship will

. visit St. Paul's Episcopal church'
in Eahway.
- The bird-house building contest

"T>eing>eondueted by Troop 52, Boy1

j Scouts, will close tonight. Several
- - committee members will act as
:: judges. The scoutmaster is offer-
; ' ing' a prize to the winner,
s , The Junior Auxiliary to Harry
• Hansen Post No. 16o, American
; . Legion, met Monday night at the
t • home of Miss Gloria .Stijishine, 50
•_ Maxwell Avenue. Lincoln's birth-
; - day was observed and a Valentine
I social was later enjoyed.
l The Ladies' Auxiliary to Harry
. Hansen Post- No. 163, American
>\ Legion, met % Tuesday night at the
l • home of Mrs. Carl Hansen, 52
' ' Second Street.
J i "- Miss Alma Cavallito, of King
\ '• George Road, and Miss Emma
\ Samu, • of Liberty Street,' are
; "• among the student nurses who
\. were graduated Wednesday night
•'.•from the Perth Amboy General
' JETospital's school of nursing.

Keasbey

Local Folks Contribute $102*05 Thus Far To Finland;
Drive For Funds Continues With Tag Day Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE—With Finland fighting with
her back against the wall in am effort to stop
the assault on her democratic government by
Communist Russia, local residents this week
brought the community's donation to help the
little country's war "sufferers" to a total of
$102.03.

:I: :!: * :>. .

In addition to contributions acknowledged
in this newspaper last week amounting to
$20.55, local residents and clubs made further
donations which totalled $81.50. The drive,
which will • be continued indefinitely, will be
boosted tomorrow through the street sale of
tags. All of the money raised for Finnish Rer
lief goes directly, without any deductions for
any purpose, to relieve the victims of ruthr
less Russia.

Mayor August F\ Greiner and Mrs. Asher
FitzRandolph are co-chairmen of the local
campaign, and contributions forwarded to
them or to The Ind;ependeni>L.eader will be
acknowledged and forwarded to the Finnish
Relief JFund, Inc., of "which former President

Herbert Hoover, is chairman. In addition, the
following prominent women in other sections
of the Township iiave also agreed to assist and
will conduct the tag sale in their communities,
aided by the Junior Women's groups: Mrs.
Howard Madison, Fords; Mrs. Richard SKofi,
Iseljn; Mrs. H, D. Clark, Sewaren and Mrs.
Frank Earth, Avenel.

Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer was instru-
mental in collecting $28.00 from local muni-
cipal employes and officials.

New contributions not previously acknow-
ledged follow: total last week, $20.55; Mayor
Greiner, $10; James S. Wight, $5; proceeds
of benefit conducted by the Woman's Club,
Junior Women's Clufe, Little Women's Club
and Young Women's Club, $35; Welfare Com-
mittee, Women's Club of Iselin, $8.50; Herb-
ert K. Ranlcin, $2; John Bergen, James Schaf-
frick, Charles Alexander, B. Joseph Dunigan,
Leon E. McElroy, William Allgaier, John
GmenHiser," Ernest Link, Andrew Aaroe, Roy
E. Anderson, Michael J. Trainer, $X each.

At Empire Theatre

^ H

~ i

ISELIN MAN LOSES
PLEA FOR LICENSE
Anders' Bid For Package

Store Rejected; One
Transf er._AHowed.

» ; The Young; Woman's Social Club
-1 held its regular meeting Wednes-
d a y night at the home of Mrs. Ste-
• ven Parosfci.
*, The meeting of the Gu#3 of St.

•afternoon at the home of Mrs.
^Charles Pfeiffer in Smith Street.

Misses Anne Bobal and Sue Ba-
. }eg, of Perth Amboy; Evelyn Fa-
• gan, of Iselin, arid Rose Charohko
j gad Helen Nemeth, of town, visit-

&d'. friends in New Y.ork Sunday.
/-"" "Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kovalski,
'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeToro, and
,5Ciss Margaret Kovalski, of St.
»>jStephen's Avenue , and James
' '^ornack, of Woodbridge, visited
.> sedatives in Hig'htstowjn Sunday.
,.-, John Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs.
-3Jarry Fullerton, of Fords, and
5-Mrg, Charles Pfeiffer, Mrs. Martha
4 julferton and Miss Ida Fullerton,
!>i Smith Street, motored to Fort

"<JDa- Pont at Delaware Sunday
,JWjiere they visited Mr. Fullerton's
- "son, George, who leaves shortly for

California.

WOODBRIDGE — One liquor
license was granted and another
was denied at a public hearing held
Monday night by the Township
committee. The successful appli-
cant was the Silver Palms, Inc., of
which Mrs. Julia Fazekas Hahn, of
Perth Amboy, formerly of Wood-
bridge, is secretary-treasurer.

David Anders, of Iselin, was
denied a license for a plenary re-
tail distribution store commonly
known as a "package store," for
Oak Tree Road, Iselin.

Mrs. Hahn was previously de-
nied a license on an earlier appli-
cation, because a police investiga-
tiofi revealed that she was no
longer a resident of Woodbridge,
but resides in Perth Amboy. ' She
sought a transfer from Mary Ha-
3'ecki for the .establishment for-
merly known as the Dennis Gar-
dens on Amboy Avenue, next to
the Log Cabin. . . .

Transfer Protested
I William Egan, attorney ior the
Licensed Beverage Dealers, Wood-
bridge Local, protested the trans-
fer of the license to the corpora-
tion. He said in part:

"One of the officers of the cor-
poration has already applied for a
transfer and was denied the license
because she frudulently endeavor-
ed to conceal the fact that was per-
tinent. The fact was "brought to
light and the application was de-
nied. This kind of situation is not
new, but each time Commissioner
Burnett has denied the license.
Mrs. Hahn is trying to hide behind
the veil of a corporation to obtain
what she could not get for her-
self. If you permit her to go into
business through the back door,
things have come to a sorry past in
this municipality."

Chris Jorgenson, representing
the corporation, said he "would
clarify the situation." He stated
that Mrs. .Hahn lived on Straw-

TO MEET TUESDAY
" FORDS—A meeting of the Fords
Women's Democratic Club will be"

- 'Jield Tuesday night, February 20,
at :the home of the president, Mrs.

- "William Brose in Fifth Street.

Rahway Are. Auto Sales

1 0 0 % FULL VALUE
Mechanically Perfect
Reliable Guarantee

Finance charges arranged to
suit your terms

1939 Buick, Model 41 795
1939 Dodge, 4-Daor De

Luxe 645
1939 Chev 4-dr. Master

De Luxe 535
1939 Chev. Delivery Se-

dan, like new. 535
1938 Buick Conv. Sedan 725
1938 Dodge Coupe 445
1538 Pontiac 2-Dr 525
,T938 Buick Conv. Coupe 675
1938 Plymouth Coupe, De

Luxe 445
1938 Buiek, push button

Motorola a n d
heater, model 41 67S

1938 Buick, Model 41,
Radio and Heater 675

1938 Buick, Model 41,
Heater 645

1938 Dodge, 4-dr. De
Luxe Sedan 525

1938 Pontiac 2-dr. De
Luxe Sedan S1O

1937 Buick, Model 41 535
1937 Chev. 4-dr. Master

De Luxe ....' „ 385
1936 Oldsmobile 4-Br.

Sedan with heater.. 365
JS36 Oldsmobile 4-Dr.

Sedan, 6 cyl 345
£935 Chevrolet Coach .235
J935 Ford 2-dr. Sedan

With trunk 145
1933 Chesyolet 4-Dr.

Sedan 95
J93I Buick Cony. Coupe ....95
1931 Oldsmobile Sport

Coupe 95
1931 Chevrolet 4-Dr. ...... 75

y Ave.
S^Jes

312-324 Rahway Ave.
f;,r> Elisabeth
You always get a better Use<&

Car from a Reliable Dealer
^ ? H O N E EL. 2-5921

berry. Hill all her life and only
moved to Perth Amboy to be near
her mother-in-law while her baby
was born.

"Mrs. Hahn Ha*s always consid-
ered herself a resident of Wood-
bridge," Mr. Jorgenson said. He,
also pointed out that the building
for which the lieense was sought
has always been used as a bar •and
grill and that there was lio par-:
ticular residential area to be af-
fected. •' • ;

After a recess, the Township
Committee,, with ..the exception of
Committeeman James Sehaffrick,
voted in favor .of approving the
transfer of the Hajecki license to
the Silver Palms, Inc.

In the Anders case, the Liguor
Association, through Mr. Eg'an, ob-
jected to the granting of the li-
cense "because the six tavern own-
ers already in Iselin are not mak-
ing a living. '

DOGGONE!
-WOODBEIDGE—Joseph Milano,

of 358 Fulton Street, reported to
the police; that his English setter
bird dog is missing. The dog is
black and white.

-EVERY .

TUESDAY NIGHT
' • " • " • • . • • : " • A T • : • . ; - " :

RARITAN BALLROOM
Perth Amboy, N; J>

JACK POT $175,00

Cash .Door Prizes

Mystery Prize

Our Big 24th Game

25 GAMES 35c

To Hold Social
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

North Raritan Democratic Club
will conduct a cake and coffee so-
cial at its next meeting to be held
March 4. Mrs. Edward Deering,
Mrs. Carl Dibico and Mrs. Edwin
Davids are serving on.-the commit-
tee making arrangements for the
affair.

Government 10-Hour Day
Employees of the U. S. govern-

ment went on a 10-hour day in 1840.
It was done by executive order.

Izmerspsring
Mattress

R e s i l i e n t ]
Nachman Unit
layered with
soft felt. Dis-
able 6 oz. tick-
ing

Full size crib complete with cot-
ton felt mattress. Q C f !
Maple. or_,.wax.,birci *Jr a*$%J

Our Reg. 5.95 Cotton Mattress
Stripe and Art 'y
Covering, well filled O

Mattresses made to order. In-
quire about our renovating
service. Feather Beds made

into Quilts.

TEL. P.A. 4-4675

358 STATE ST.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

"Middlesex County's Leading
Bedding and Juvenile Fur-

niture Store"

NEW ISSUE

$33,000,000
THE PORT OF NEW YORK AUTHORITY

General and'Refunding Bonds,
Fourth" Series, 3%, Due 1976 ;'

To Be dated Dec. 15, 1936, (Third Installment) To mature Dec. 15, 1976

Subji

• • " " ' jf

Principal and semi-annual interest (June 15 and Dec. 15)' payable at the principal offices
of the Paying Agent or Agents. '

ibject to redemption,prforto Dec; 15, 1950, only through the operation of the Sinking Fund. Subject'to this limi-
tation, redeemable in whole, or in part, at the option of The Port of New York Authority on interest payment

dates, at 103% beginning on Bee. 15, 1941, and thereafter on or before Dec. 15, 1945; at 102% thereafter ^;!.
*•<. and on or-before Dec. 15, 1950; at 101% thereafter and on or before Dec. i5, 1955; and at 1 00% there-.

-•" after to maturity. Payments will be made into the "Fourth Series, 2%, Due 1976 Sinking Fund,"
commencing in 1941. The moneys in *the Sinking Fund will be applied to the retirement of

the Bonds of the Fourth Series, by purchase" or call. Coupon Bonds will be issued in the
denomination of $1,000; regfsterable as to principal, or as to both principal and

interest, and when s"b registered reconvertible into coupon form upon pay-
• • ' ment of a nominal fee.

Exempt'in the opinion of General Counsel and Bond Counsel from Federal income taxes without the
consent of the States of New York and New Jersey, and exempt from New York State Income Taxes.

Legal in the opinion of Counsel for inyesfcnent m New York and New Jersey for state and
municipal officers, banks and savings banks, insurance companies, trustees and other fidu-
ciaries, and eligible for deposit with state or municipal officers or agencies in New York or
New Jersey for any purpose for which bonds of such states, respectively, may be deposited.

To be issued to provide funds t° refund New York-New 'Jersey Interstate Tunnel Bonds, Series Ei
heretofore Issued for Holland Tunnel purposes.

Sealed proposals for tj>e purchase of the above
$33,000,000. of bonds will be received by the Port
Authority on February 19, 1940, and must reach the.
office of the General Manager of the Port Authority,.
111 Eighth Avenue, New York City at or before eleven
o'clock in the morning on that date, or such .ad-
journed time or. date as trie Authority may determine.
Proposals must be in the prescribed form and rnust ;b.e.
for all or none. . . -

Bach offer must be accompanied by a certified check
or cashier's check in an amount of $660,000. The
Port Authority reserves the right to accept or reject
any and all bids, and generally to take such action

v as may best serve the public interest. I he Port
Authority will announce the acceptance of bids at or
before 6 o'clock in the afternoon of the day upon
which bids are received, and temporary Bonds will
be available for delivery on or about March 1, 19.40.

J
All legal -proceedings incident to the issuance and sale of these Bonds are subject to the approval of

i -'• Julius Henry Cohen, General Counsel for The Port of New York Authority, and of
*' • Thomson, Wood. & Hoffman, Bond Counsel. ^

Copies of the Official Statement of the Port Authority regarding these Bonds, of the resolutions
pursuant to which they are to be issued, and of the prescribed bidding forms, may be

obtained at the offices of the General Manager of the Port Authority,
111 Eighth Avenue, New York.

AH sales by the Port Authority will be made within the City of New York, and the above is
-^ to be construed as an offer to sell Bonds elsewhere.

n o t

February 9, 1940.
THE P_ORT OF NEW YORK AUTHORITY

" FRANK C. FERGUSON, Chairman
' : ' ' /

M , ,
" )
"5%

yf.^-f^

-jL'.:nes Cagney i
Lane, co-starred in "The Roar-
ing-. Twenties," at the Empire
Theatre, Eahway, today, to-
morrow and Sunday.

RATHER INDEFINITE
Dallas, Tex.—Executors of the

will of the late Mrs. Bertha r.
Anderes are wondering how to. get
in touch with, two of her benefici-
aries who were identified as fol-
lows: "An unknown niece some-
where in Switzerland, $100 ; an un-
known friend, $200.00

Mr. and Mrs. Michael" DeniKo,
of William Street, had as guests
over the weekend, Mr. and Mrs.
John Demko, of Long Island; Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Dragos and chil-
dren, of the Bronx, N. Y., and Miss
Dorothy Dei-ring, of Oak Tree,

Miss Arlene Dickson, of Jersey
City, spent the weekend at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dickson, of Commercial
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas, of
New Brunswick Avenue, had as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Julius Sikola
and daughter, Irene, of New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Supko,
Andrew Supko, Jr., and Miss Mar-
garet Supko, of Columbus Avenue,
visited with Miss Helen Supko, stu-
dent nurse, at St. Peter's Hospital
recently.
" Manuel Balsamides, of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue, had as guest Mrs.
Helen Suto, of Flemington.

Mrs. Esther Koriko, of Jersey
Avenue, recently entertained Mrs.
Helen Suto of Flemington.

DIES ON WIFE'S SICK BED
Wildwood, N. J.—Mrs. Mary

Kincaid, 69. ill of pneumonia, was
nursed night and day by her 84-
year-old husband, Henry. He then
became ill, lay down next-to her
in bed and died! It was three days
before the weak cries of Mrs. Kin-
caid were heard and help .was sum-
moned.

Japan makes plfia on U. S. trade
pat on eve of. its lapse.

AQUILA ASSOCIATION
HOLM DINNER-DANCE

Installation Of Officers Al-
so Takes Place; Man-

gione Is President

WOODBRIDGE—A joint instal-
lation of officers of the Anthony
Aquila Association and its auxil-
iary was held Sunday night at a
dinner dance at the Mayfair Grill.
The officers of the men's unit are
as follows:

President, Charles Mangione;
vice president, Paul Giacolone;
treasurer, Louis Cannilla; secre-
tary, Anthony Pesee; financial
secretary, Edward Cannizarro ;
sergeant at arms, Victor Panconi.

Auxiliary officers are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. .Grace Julian; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. Morales; treasurer,
Mrs. Mary Nolan; secretary, Mrs.
Elizabeth Pesce.

The speakers of the evening
were: Anthony Aquila, Ealph
Fusco, Andrew Desmond, Michael
J. Trainer, John Bergen, Robert
L. Sattler, Charles J. Alexander,
Anthony Seres and Mrs. Nolan.

Short Circuit Starts Fin
In Home Of'Iselin Womai

WOODBEIDGE—A fire, cause
by a short in the wiring beneat
the floor near the front entrance
badly damaged a house occupie
by Mrs. Charles Graugher, o
Benjamin Avenue, Iselin, Tuesda
afternoon.

There was no one at home whe;
the fire broke out. The house i
owned by Peter Jensen, of Eln:
hurst Avenue, Iselin. Iselin Fir
Company No. 1 put out the Wazt

HAS PARTY IN FLORIDA
WOODBRIDGE—Patricia Ann

Keating, daughter of Mr. an
Mrs. Frank Keating of town, wa|
honored on her fourth birthda;
at a party given by her aunt, Mrs
A. Alimov, at Miami, Florida. Th
child, who is a niece of Chief o
Police George Keating, is vaca
tioning- with her parents at Miam:
They will return here befoi'e th
Easter holidays.

U. S. trade pact program work-
ing for peace, Grady asserts.

eopKING MADE EASY
Modern engineering and. scien-

tific construction have made the
CP gas range superior as a cook-
ing appliance. It is in fact a
machine' which insures the highest
degree of success in boiling, bak-
ing, broiling, and deen fat frying.

by -State Licensed Optompfrlsfi In onr
moftemly equipped Optical Depart-

GLASSES -ON CREDIT
Dr. S. Grecubtatt.

90 SMITH ST. P. A. 4-9S7J

1938 SEDAN

Radio, Heater, Defroster
One Owner

OLDSMOBILE
1938 CL0B COUPE

Automatic Transmission

Once again, we bring you used car values that
challenge comparison. Every famous: name in the
auto industry is represented in this %ale. Get a
good used car, and you make the best possible
motoring investment. Our showrooms are open
to you—come in and see for yourself, how im-
pressive these values are.

OUE GUARANTEE
The used car you buy from us is backed with

our dependable guarantee. That means complete
satisfaction, and thirty days in which we will
make good should the car you buy be in any
way defective.

LOW FINANCE COSTS
We make it easy for you to buy, with financing

cooperation that is considerate of your expendi-
ture planning. Come to this sale—go out own-
ing y©ur own car!

With Heater. One Owner

1939 2-DR. SEDAN

Trunk, Radio and Heater

. 1938 SEDAN

Radio and Heater
. One Owner

1936 CHEVROLET DELUXE DELIVERY
A BEAUTIFUL JOB

1936 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN

1937 2-DR. SEDAN

A Beautiful Car
One Owner

TRUNK AND HEATER

SEDAN

1935 P0MTIAC COACH
A STEAL

Many More To Choose From

1937 TOURING SEDAN

Radio &n& Heater

Wopcibridge, N.J.
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TETLEY TO TEACH

ic Invited To Classes
To Be Given By Local

Man In P. Amboy

PTA CongressFmniing Observed
At Session Of Piscatawuy Unit

PISCATAWAYTOWiN — T h e
43i'd anniversary of the founding
cf the National Congress of Par-
ent-Teacher Associations was ob-

PERTH AMBOY—John T. Tet- served with a program in memory
ley, of Woodbridge, has been L f t h e founders, Mrs. Alice Mc-

course in Fundamental Economies
and Social Philosophy to be given
at the Y. M. C. A,, Perth Amboy,
starting Monday, February 19. The
course will be given free under
the auspices of the Henry George
School of Social Science "which is
chartered by New York Univer-
sity.

There are no entrance require-

Hearst, Tuesday night in the
auditorium of School No. '3 here.
Mrs. A. Leonard Murphy presided.

Harold V. Kuhlthau, of Milltown,
was the soloist and Mrs. Frederick
G. Loetzer, first president, gave a
short talk.

A.play, "The Birthday Cake,"
was presented, with Charles Grand-

ments and all men and women a re ! j e a n as "The Baker." Members of
invited. While the course primar- the association having parts in-
ily is an adult educational course, ciuded Mrs. John Weissenburger,
high school seniors and young peo- Mrs. Charles Horn, Mrs. Louis
pie are welcome. The subjects Johnson, Mrs. A. Hansen, Mrs.
retreated will include industrial de- j Charles Gandak, Mrs. P. E. Cast-
pressions, unemployment labor
problems, poverty, wages, profits,
war and peace. The discussion
method will be used and there will
be no written work and no exami-
nations.

- Announcements have been mail-
ed to residents of Perth Amboy,
South Amboy, Woodbridge, Se-
waren, Fords, Port Reading, Iselin
and Metuchen.

ner, Mrs. Anthony Istvan, Mrs.
Paul Rost, Mrs. Howard Furbeck,
Mrs. Warren Hibbard, Mrs. Joseph
Stout, Jr., Mrs. Louis Shipman,

COP WOMFN FNIiORSE Place

O.l/.r. W If men CNUVKOC Ben;ia

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wait, Jr.,
of Silver Lake Avenue, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Wait, of Webster

re guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Tunison in Elizabeth re-
cently.

•Mr. and
First Ward Club Supports

Bid Of So. Amboy Man
For Governorship

WOODBRIDGE—The Woman's
Unit of the Fir,=t Ward Republi-
can Club went on record as endors-
ing the candidacy of Harold G.
Hoffman for the nomination of
governor at a meeting held Monday
night at the headquarters on Rah-
way Avenue.

Mrs. Asher Fitz Randolph, chair-
man of the ways and means com-
mittee announced that a rummage
sale would be held some time in
April.

Cards were played and prizes
were won by Mrs. Arthur Hunt,

. Mrs. M. Dunphy, Lucy Peterson,
Miss Mary Chaney, Mrs. John W.
Boos, Miss Jean Cook, Mrs. Ran-
dolph, Mrs. Andrew Lund, Mrs. A.
Steuber, Mrs. Olsen, Mrs. Peter
Greiner and Mrs. Carrie Mundy.

\Sewing Class Entertained
\At Home Of Martha Demko
'-\- HOPELAWN—^Miss Martha

Demko, of William Street, was
"jnostess to the members of the

y'Evening Sewing class this

Mrs. Clarence Van
Deursen, of New Brunswick, were
g'uests of Mrs. Louis Johnson of
Columbus Avenue, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brewer of
Rahway were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Danford, of Ger-
gen Place.

Daniel Stelle, of Woodbridge
Avenue, has returned home after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Blan-
chet, of Old Bridge.

Joseph Brocard, of Old Post
Road, was host to the Harold L.
Berrue Post No. 246, American
Legion, at his home recently.

Mrs. Edward Redmond is ill at
her home in Lake View Boulevard.

Stanley Gandek, of Mitchell
Field, L. I., spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Gandak, Sr., of Columbus Avenue.

Mrs. Charles Runyon and Mrs. Ken-
neth MacManis.

The past, present and future of
the association was read by Mrs.
Joseph Brundage, Mrs. A. Leonard
Murphy and Mrs. George Graff,
respectively.

Class mothers were in charge of
refreshments, and Mrs. P. E. Cast-
r.er Mrs. Weissenburger and Mrs.
Hioward Furbeck served as host-

N. J. LEGION HI

week.
Among; those present were: Mrs.

STATE ASKS
(Continued from Page 1)

expire after two years, but they
will be eligible to serve as mem-
bers of the board for two addi-
tional years. The law also makes
it possible for the Township com-
mittee to appoint residents, not
members of the governing body, to
serve on the Board of Health. The
present rate of pay on-the board is
three dollars for each meeting.

Mr. McElroy said yesterday that
William Stephano, instructor, Miss in h is opinion there was no real
Mary Kopko, Miss Irene Gocsak,
Miss Irene Vertes, Miss Mary Ver-
tes, Mrs. George Demko, Miss Elea^
nor Boos and Miss Martha Demko.

Two Main Street Offices
Entered By Sneak-Thieves

WOODBRIDGE—P o 1 i c e are
searching for the thieves that
broke into the offices of Dr. Aaron
Pargot, of 97 Main Street, and
Warren Harned, 54 Main Street,
during the noon hour Friday.

Both offices were entered
forcing the locks. At Dr. Pargot's j
office the thieves took two dollars
in cash and gold caps valued at j
$20. In Harned's office they walk-
ed off with 50 stamps and some
change.

reason to change the set-up this
year.
. "After all the law has been on

the books since 1923," he stated,
"and both Mr. Martin and Mr.
Lavin knew about it and later on
when I became attorney, I knew
about it. The actions of the pres-
ent board are legal so I do not see
any reason for rushing into a
change. I do not see where the
Township will benefit, for we may
have the problem arising whereby
the Township committee will raise

Slate Commander, Assist-
ants To Visit Here Next

Tuesday
WOODBRIDGE—.For the first

time in twenty years, the officers
of the State Department of the
American Legion will be the guests
of Woodbridge Post, No.- 87 at a
Township-wide meeting to be held
Tuesday in the Legion Rooms at
the Memorial Municipal Building.

The visit is in the form of a
courtesy call to Roy E. Anderson,
past commander of the post and
present Vice Commander of Cen-
tral Jersey of the State Depai't-
ment.

Among those will visit the post
are: Albert E. McCormick, of
Boonton, Department Commander
of American Legion of New Jer-
sey; William G. McKinley, of Jer-
sey City, National Executive Com-
mitteeman; Charles Linfonte, of
Newark, Department Vice Com-
mander of North Jersey; William
Regan, of Elizabeth, Past Depart-
ment Commander; Lester G. Block,
of Trenton; Past Department Com-
mander; Roland Cowan, of Tren-
ton, Departmtent Adjutant and Al-
len Miller, of Old Bridge, County
Commander and member's of his
staff.

Members of Colonia Post, Amer-
ican Legion, Harry Hansen Post,
of Fords and all other veterans of
the Township are invited to at-
tend the session which will start
promptly at 8:15 o'clock.

LINCOLN HONORED

Program With Civil War
President As Theme, Is
Given In Bonhamtown
BONHAMTOWN—Pupils of the

Bonhamtown school presented the'
following assembly program in ob-
servance,of Lincoln's birthday: :

Opening song, "God Bless Am-
erica," by 'assembly; reading,
"Stories of Lincoln," Stephen
Csiti;. poem, "Lincoln," by Law-
enee Haskins; song, "Abraham Lin-
coln," grade 1; song, "The Flag,"
by assembly; recitation, "What
Lincoln Had," Ralph Lundt and
Stephen Lorincz; song, "Lincoln,"
grades 2 and 3; recitation, "A Pa-
triot Now," by Richard Feis;
songs, "Washington and Lincoln"
and "A Song of the Flag," by
grades 4 and 5. . ;

Recitation, "The Youthful Lin-
coln," Elmer Petercsak;* original
poem, "Abraham Lincoln," Doris
Kovach; song, "The Flag," grade 5.

Dramatizations, "Lincoln," by
Helen Jenny, George1 Laday, Val-
entire Meszaros, Margaret Smith,.
Olga Steuben, Helen Bors, Jane
Anderson, Paul Vargo, Rudolph
Petercsak, Stephen lorincz, Helen
Fodor, Arthur Harmon, Maybelle
Hoskins, George 'Feis, Elvina
Weckley and Geraldine Gondola.

Song, "Lincoln," by assembly;
reading, "Lincoln in Indiana" and
"Lincoln in Illinois," and closing
song, "America." The program
was given under the direction of
Mrs. Katherine Gaunier, shool
principal.

SUB-DEB DANCE MERE
AIDS AMBULANCE FUND

Francis Erikson* William
Black Win Prize In Jit-

terbug Contest
WOODBRIDGE—Nearly 200 at-|

tended the Sub Deb dance given as
a benefit for the Woodbridge!
Emergency Squad, Inc., Friday';
nigKt, in the auditorium of School
No. 11. '

Miss LaVerne Deik was chair-
man of the affair and was assisted
by the Misses Patricia Campbell, I
Lillian Gillis, Rita Nebel and Helen |
Varady. :

Miss Dorothy Langan, tap danc-i
er, and Miss Jeanne Hornsby, vo-i
calist, provided entertainment.

Prizes for the jitterbug contest
were awarded to Miss Francis Erik-!

son and William Black. Prize waltz
winners were Miss Ann Dilger and
Robert Jacqulin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Deik, Jr.;
and Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Bertram
served as chaperons.

The next meeting of the group
will be held Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the home of Miss
Gloria Potter in Freeman Street.

Bridge Club Entertained ^ ^
At Home Of Mrs. Jensen >

OLARA BARTON—Mrs. Einar ;

Jensen entertained members of the
Spade Bridge Club recently at her
home in Burchard Street.
: High score prize .was won by
Mrs. Stanley Nogari,-while second
prize went to Mrs. Raymond Wilck.
Miss Marie Jacob was awarded the
consolation prize.

Others present were: Mrs. Carl
Reitenbach, Miss Ruth Shoe, Mrs.
John Smith and Mrs. John C. An-
derson. '

N. J. Council Plans Dance
To Be Held Here March 29

WOODBRIDGE—At a recent
meeting held at the Craftsmen's
club on Green Street, Pride of New
Jersey Council, No. 243, Sons and
Daughtei-s of Liberty, furthered
plans for a dance to be held Fri-
day night, March 29, under the
direction of the ways and means
committee.

Frank Benson is general chair-
man and he is being assisted by
Mrs. Joan Benson, Thomas Ben-
son, Miss Florence Klein, Miss
Hedwig Bergmuiler, Miss Leona
Eyerkuss, Miss I/rana Brookfield,
Charles Seissel, Mrs. Grace Seis-
sel and Stanley Brookfield. Music
for the occasion will be furnished
by the Collegians.

Scatterbrains Are Guests
At Party In Bukocsik Home

: HOPBLAWN—The Scatterbrains
Club met recently at the home of
Miss Julia Bukocsik, Emmett Ave-
nue. A social hour followed the
.business session.

In attendance were: Miss Irene
•McKeon, Miss Margaret Suriek,
Miss Ann Takacs and Miss Julia
Bukocsik.

Dunn Wears Out Recorder's
Welcome After 11th Visit

W O O D BRIDGE — Judge
Brown's patience was tried this
week. He said he might show
some consideration to a man
who was arrested, for drunken-
ness once or twice, but when a
defendent is_,brought before him
eleven times—well that's too
much.

So John Dunn, 40, of Oakland
Avenue, Sewaren, who was ar-
rested for drunkeness for tile
eleventh time by Officer Henry
Dunham this week, is now resid-
ing at the county workhouse—
his address for the next 90 days.

ivery Monday Night [

Game Social

LegkmPmt Anxilmrks T# Make
Favvrs F@r Veterans' Home Party
FOEDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

to Harry Hanson Post No. 163,
American Legion, .met Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
George Sharick in Paul Street.

A report 'on the junior activities
was given by .Mrs. Paul Chovan.
She invited the senior members to
assist the juniors in making favors
for a Washing-ton Day party at
the. Veterans' Home in Menlo Park.
The favors will be made at the
home of Mrs. Benjamin .Sunshine
tonight.

Plans were made for the annual
American Legion birthday party
which will be held on March 16 at
Mrs. Sunshine's home. A covered
dish supper will be served.

Mrs. Bartolo DiMatteo was ap-
pointed publicity chairman to fill
a •vacancy due to. the resignation
of Miss Rosalie Dutrias.

Announcement was made of the

Hopelawn Couple Engaged
No Date Set For Wedding

HOPELAWN—M*. and Mrs.
Philip Santa Marie, of 38 James
Street, announced the engagement
of their daughter, Angeline Mary,
to Albert Infusino, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph. Infusino, of 78 Lu-
ther Avenue, at an engagement
party Sunday evening.

Miss Santa Maria is a graduate
of the Woodbridge High School
class of 1935. No date has been
set for the wedding. •

Entertainment at the party was
provided by Alfonso Ligorelli and
Thomas Mola. Refreshments were
served and games and dancing en-
joyed.

roast beef supper which will be
given by the Legion on February
24 at the, Sunshine home.

Following the meeting, a Valen-
tine social was enjoyed. Refresh-
ments were served by the host-
esses, Mrs. George Sharick, Mrs.
Ella Christensen, Mrs. Paul Chovan
and Mrs. Warren Christensen.

Mrs. DiMatteo Given Party
in Honor Of Her Birthday

FORDS—Mrs. Bartolo DiMat-
teo, of New Brunswick Avenue,
was recently honored at a surprise
birthday party given at her home
by some of her friends.

Those, present included Miss
Helen Salva, of Highland Park;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Suto,- of Rah-
way; Miss Josephine Wodzinski,
Miss Mary Antol, John and Joseph
Antol, of Keasbey; Connie Paw-
low, of Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Antol and Mr. and Mrs. "Di-
Matteo, of town, and Stanley
Szwed, of Port Reading.

BARBARA GROW NAMED
BY €OLUsGEJKI CWB

Local Girl In Charge Of
Arrmgements Fm Win-

ter Sports Event
WOODBRIDGE — Barbara M.

Grow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Julian E. Grow, of Myrtle Avenue,
a junior at the Women's College of
Middlebury, Middlebury, Verment,
is chairman of the committee oft-
the women's ski meet which is -&
feature of the annual Winter Cai*
nival being held this weekend.

Ten women's colleges are send-
ing representatives to the meets*
Miss Grow, who is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, is beiftg-
assisted by six other students. . , '-

The carnival includes the eoro-~
nation of the carnival king and
queen, the carnival ball, the spofts-
events, an informal dance and a
Mountain Club meeting.

Violet Walchek Is Hostess
To Girls' Club In Hopelawn

HOPELAWN—Miss Violet Wal-
ehak, of Erin Avenue, was hostess
to the members of the Sunny Side
Girls' Club recently. Following
the business session, refreshments
were served and a social hour en-
joyed.

Present were: The Misses Rose
Keso, Mary Mikusi, Margaret Buk-
ocsik, Betty Bukocsik, Helen Hege-
dus and Violet Walchak.

AT

°y!the money for the Board of Health

'Environment' To Be Topic
At Mothers' Club Meeting

WOODBRIDGE—"E n v i i o n -
ment" will be the subject of dis-
cussion at a regular meeting of the
:Mothers' Club of Woodbridge to
be held Monday afternoon, Febru-
ary 26, at the home of Mrs. John led by law."
V. Hunt, on Decker Place. Joseph
•V. Alloway, superintendent of the
State Board of Children's Guard-
ians, will be the guest speaker.

Mrs. John Tetley and Mrs. Leon
Willinger will serve as co-hostesses.

G. O. P. WOMEN MEET
FORDS—The regular meeting

of the Fords Women's Republican
Club was held last night at the
home of the president, Mrs. An-
thony L. Balint, 61 Maxwell Ave-
nue.

no say on how it is
If the set-up is changed, I

think we should wait until the first
of the year to do it."

In his letter to Harold J. Bail-
ey, health officer, Dr. Mahaffey
wrote:

"We are bringing this matter
to your attention with the thought
that you will wish to lay it before
the governing body of the Town-
ship in order that steps may be
taken to establish a local board
of health in the manner prescrib-

: Jamesf Auditorium
AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

27 GAMES

I

John H. Maeaulay, of Harvey
Avenue, filed his petition to run for
the office of fire commissioner here
tomorrow afternoon.

D. Leon Jennings, of Lincoln
Highway, and Hugh Grapes left
Monday for a visit in North Caro-
lina. .

Mrs. Alfred J. Schnebbe, of Mi-
chael -Street, was the guest of Mrs.
Jessie Betterton, of Metuchen.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Lapsley
and daughter, Olive Belle, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lo-
der, of Irvington, Sunday.

HOLD VALENTINE EVENT
OLARA BARTON—The Junior

Woman's Club held, a Valentine
party Wednesday evening at the
home of Miss Miriam Bennett,
Fifth Street. Mrs. Leland Taylor
and Mrs. Carl Reitenbach, Coun-
cilors, were in charge.

LUCKY SEVEN $208

FREE GAME ON THE LAPBOARD

I
I
I
I
I

DOOR PRIZE $28 ADMISSION 40c 1

:Dr.'Robert Sfeskovifz
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
Perth Amboy Nat'I Bank Bids;
313 State St. Perth Amboy

Phone P. A. 4-0357

FEBRUARY 16, 1940

HEADLIGHTS

ADJUSTED

Biiil iS-SfEEilNa
Adjusted by Specialists

EASY PAY PLAN
DRIVE YOUR CAR IN NOW!

824 ST. GEORGE'S AVE.
AT READING R. R. CROSSING

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FEATURING

iroadway Floor Show
— RADIO STARS —

257 Ave.New Brunswick
(at Elm St)

Perth Amboy, N. J. ;
P. A. 4-3259 Open 8:00 to 6:00
Branches; Newark and Jersey City

Frank Swannee & Orchestra

lancing 'Every. Evenin.
HUNGARIAN CUISINE

For Reservations Call
WOODBRIDGE 8-0551

Leap Year
' Party
Hair Do's
of Special
Intrigue

Because you're trying to get up the cour-
age to make him say "I do"—let us make
you irresistible with a Leap Year hair-do

style, designed especially for
your personality. '

Phone Wood. S-2394 For Appointment

La Grace Beauty Shoppe
97 Main Street Woodbridge

(Christensen Building)

Newly-Formed Club Meets
With Rose Palmer In Fords

.POBDS—Miss Rose Palmer en-
tertained members of the newly
formed XJ. G. C. Club at a meeting
held recently at her home in lAh-
erty Street.

Present were: Mrs. Helen Gaav
ber, Mrs. Marie Uhouse, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Soporowski and Miss Palsner.

Last night, the g-roup met at the
home of Mrs. Soporowski in Rari-
tan Township.

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell at—

Heator-with Every Car!
Don't freeze yousr ears wltile driv>
ing:—trade this week and Have
real comfort. Be assured of
fele-free di'iTinu witH 3Ed. Cum-
ming's.

Unconditional
Guarantee

1938 Dodge 4-door trunk
sedan, carries a new
car guarantee 545

1938 Chevrolet 2-door,
black 465

1937 Packard "6" 4-door,
black, trunk, dual
equipped „ 475

19S7 Terraplane 2-door se-
dan, black, one o-wn*
er, "a steal" 375'

193 7 Dodge_ de luxe coupe,
new light tan finish,
built-in heater and
radio, we can't rec-
ommend it too highly 445

1936 Ford de luxe, 2-door,
gray finish, is per-
fect, has built-in ra-
dio, heater, and de-

,. frosters, 1 owner,
low ffiiteag6-:^:...;.:.;..

1956 Dodge 4-door with
. trunk, beautiful gold-

en beige, tires like
new 345'

1935 Ford coupe, bargain 165
1936 Chev. 4-Dr. Tour-

ing Sedan 295
1937 Ford Model CO Tour-

ing Sedan 32ft

Emit I CsjnimSng, lag.
Authorized De Soto-Plymouth

Dealers

USED CAR LOf
407 RAHWAY AVENUE

SHOWROOM SERVICE
41G MORRIS" ~AVE., EL. 2-9183-

The lowest price ever
asked for a new Steinway
This is one of the most amazing values ever offered the
music-lover. Stein-way now presents a complete line of
Verticals, beginning in price at as little as $495.

The piano, illustrated is the Sheraton, ebonized, a full-
scale instrument only 40 inches high. Its tone, like the
tone of all the Verticals, is deep and resonant because of
the new Steinway Diaphragmatic Soundboard. Action re-
sponds to the finger's lightest touch. Cabinetwork is of
Steinway quality. See the new Stein-ways now. Let us
explain our convenient purchase terms.

Griffith Piano Co
605 Broad St., Newark

238 W. Front St., Plainfield
BOTH STORES OPEN EVENINGS

A Good Place for Good Light
Wherever you have a comfortable chair it is well fo have good light.

. An l.E.S. bridge lamp,* for example, provides soft, restful light for

reading. Light is direct and indirect combined. Silfc shade comes in

tan, gold or rust color. Price complete, $12.75 cash. Small carrying

charge if purchased on convenient monthly terms.

*J»p/>rew>d by the IHominaMng Engineering Socioty and >olrf at Pufe/ie Service s.Ves.

PVBLICMSERVICE'
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The Voters Speak
The Board of Education election here
Tuesday was heartening in many re-

• The referendum on the proposal to buy
for ?13,000 two pieces of property for fu-
ture enlargement of the high school was,

. in. our opinion, very wisely defeated. We
"Vere opposed to the referendum, on the
ground the financial condition of the Town-
ship was much too precarious to permit

• -any expenditures at this time for anything
" short of strict maintenance or emergencies.
' -That the public was sufficiently discrimi-
'Bating in marking the ballots to spare the
^taxpayers of this $13,000 expenditare is a
source of gratification to us and should be

of satisfaction to them.

The 1940^1941 budget, otherwise, was
as presented by the Board. As

have. said before, this budget is too
for a municipality burdened with

?j;_f6,000,000 in debt and with its ratables
'=' f~«<orely depleted by foreclosures to satisfy
£ -tax liens on home and land. We cannot, in
=• fairness, lay any complaint on the Board
=- for the exaggerated cost oi running the
7. -jjchbol system for the blame rightfully be-
1"; Jongs to the State legislature which is will-
IE;:;; ing to place the pleasure of a powerful
r>;-school Jobby above the protection of the
^ • taxpayer. This is a matter which should
**-•-feave the.serious consideration of the voter
E-.'-when he marks his ballot for members of

injury of 1,150,000 persons and an econo-
mic loss which is estimated at $1,500,000,-
000 by the National Safety Council.

While the death rate on our highways in
1939 was virtually the same as in 1938, it is
estimated that travel increased six per cent,
over the previous year and that, "based on
motor-vehicle mileage, there are only 12.2
deaths killed for each 100,000,000 miles of
motor vehicle travel. It is interesting to ob-
serve the apathy of the American public to
such an enormous death toll. If some mys-
terious malady should suddenly begin to
strike down Americans, in various parts of
the nation, at a rate that exceeds three
every hour, the newspapers would be filled
with alarming stories, consternation would
grip the entire population and the churches
would not be big enough, to hold the crowds
which flocked there to pray.

However, everybody knows why there
are accidents on the highways. It is easy
to understand that when two vehicles col-
lide, both going from- sixty to sixty-five
miles an hour, the occupants are bound to
get hurt and some of them will be killed.
There is nothing mysterious about the cause
of the deaths and the public is not alarmed.

' t i e legislature.
""T- To Roy E. Anderson, Willard Dunham

and Mrs. Asher FitzRandolph we- extend
J j j q congratulations for their re-election.
| | £We wish, them all the highest success in
§* . tlieir' efforts for the children of the com-

Finland Has Our Sympathy
Just what has happened to the proposal

to lend money to Finland in order to assist
that Republic in its fight against aggressive
Russia is enough to convince the people of
that tiny country that while they have the
sympathy of the United States, they should
not depend too much, upon assistance from
us.

While no direct loan to Finland for the
purchase of war materials received serious
consideration, there was the thought at one
time that a considerable sum would be ad-
vanced to that Republic in order that they
could buy non-military supplies in this
country. Inasmuch as no restrictions would
be placed on such purchases, it was be-
lieved that Finland, if necessary, could
swap the agricultural and other non-mili-
tary supplies for war materials closer home.
Recently, however, there seems to be a re-
luctance on the part of Congress to do any-
thing at all.

It appears to most of the people of the

Too Big For This Nest

Committee for the Princeton Survey!

"--:"" Treaty Nst1 The Cause
- The Treaty of Versailles, hailed by man-

land at the end of a great war, has been
:.blamed for practically every ill of the world
ff or the past two decades. .

Herr Hitler attempts to justify every
- German invasion" by talking about the evils
'tf Versailles. Most people admit that the
1 Treaty eould have been better designed f or
the peace of the world, but just how it can
lie an excuse,for' the oppression of the
Czechs, Slovaks and Poles escapes us.

I There are a number of people in the
^ United States who have heard the Treaty
: teamed for so> many ills that they, without
- knowing -much about the real facts, accept
-the oft-repeated story- It should not be
'forgotten that by comparison with the
Treaty of Brest-Litovsk, where victorious
•Germany imposed terms upon defeated
Russia, the pact of Versailles seems fair and
-generous.

United- States that the Finns are waging a
courageous battle for their freedom against
the forces of despotism. Under such circum-
stances, it seems that the United States
ought to make an .outright loan to Finland
regardless of what Stalin and the Soviet
Government thinks about the transaction.
If a few million dollars worth of credit in
this country will enable the Finns to main-
tain their independence, the money will be
well expended if the United States never
received a penny of it in return.

$70,000,090,000 On Deposit
According to a compilation by the Am-

erican Banker, the 15,000 banks of the
"United States now hold nearly $70,000,-
000,000 on deposit.

t The same authority reports that this is
;-an increase of $30,000,000,000 since 1933
• and a gain of $11,000,000,000 over the 1929
figures.

Seventy billion dollars is an amazing
amount of money. It is almost twice the
national debt that is about to run some
financiers crazy. It represents, not money,
but credit available for buying power. It i . ----- ~__ — .<,„„ _„„,„
is interesting to observe that at this time the t h l s ^ s p a p e r might well recommend the
llmlud States has more gold than ever be- .^ample :pf their lives to the younger gen-

The "Charity" Racket
While some states have legislation to

control fraudulent charities and to regu-
late professional beggars, many of the com-
monwealths of this country have failed to
pass legislation designed to protect the
generous public from becoming the victims
of charity racketeers.

While this detestable fraud is more
prevalent in the metropolitan cities, it is
not entirely unknown here. Many schemes
are engineered, under the cloak of a chari-
table or worthwhile object, but when the
funds are divided between solicitors and
others, the so-called object of the drive nets
practifially nothing.

The average citizen has a kind heart
and usually responds liberally to what he
considers a real need. Trading upon this
trait of human nature, professional beggars
manage to collect large sums and even
greedy parents sometimes coach their chil-
dren to solicit funds from the public. It is
not always wise to give a coin to every one
who asks for assistance.

Do You Know These Men?
The birthdays of Abraham Lincoln and

George Washington, coming close together
in. this month, suggest"the greatness of these
•eminent Americans and- the thought that

^ f oro in its history but that if every depositor
•^ demanded his cash from the banks at the

time, there would be only enough gold
to pay about twenty-seven per cent._of the
deposits. This illustrates the fallacy of the
assumption, that any depositor has a right
to demand gold,.

Li; is also interesting to observe that the
gain iti deposits since the advent of the so-
called New Deal amounts to $30,000,000,-
U00. Evidently, somebody has been able
to accumulate something .while the Federal
debt increased. The presumption is that,
somewhere in the country, some one is bet-
ter off. It may even lead to the conclusion
that the Federal debt is not such a mon-
strous burden, after all.

32,000 Dead and Little Worry!
One of the prices that the American

peopfe".-are paying fot speed on the high-
the loss of 32,000 lives in 1939, the

eration of our country.
It is not our intention to attempt any

eulogy to their memory. This has- been
done by better writers, but the youth of this
country will make no mistake in familiariz-
ing themselves with the lives of Abraham
Lincoln and George Washington.

Needs More Kissing fio$m"
Here's news:
The village of Hastings-on-the- Hudson,

N. *., has requested the New York Central
Railroad to provide more "kissing room"
at its station.
• It seems that commuters, departing for

their-work and arriving home in the after-
noon, take such time in "fond farewells"
that other commuters cannot find room un-
der the shed. Consequently, the village
says there must be more shed room or the
commuters will have to kiss their wives at
home.

"The Board recommends that provisions he made for a separate budget if or relief purposes (and a) '•
separate hearing thereon."—New Jersey Xocal Government Board, First Annual Report (1939).

Looking At Washington
FARM AID REDUCED.
WALLACE PROTESTS.
NAVAL AUTHORIZATION.
PRESIDENT ENJOYS ISSUE.

Rigorously following its econ-
omy policy, the House Appropria-
tions Committee ' last week dras-
tically i-educed the -budget request
for farm relief, cutting the total
from the .$788,929,619 requested
to $634,399,256. The chief slices
from the budget figures were $72,-
678,812 from the surplus commod-
ity disposal item, which carries out
the Food Stamp Plan; $47,975,000
to carry out the 1937 Sugar Act
and $25,000,000 for farm tenant
loans.

The severity of the cut recom-
mended is emphasized by the fail-
ure of the President to recommend
any sum for parity payments. Tfee
much-sought goal of parity for
farmers means payments designed
to raise 'farm purchasing power to
the 1910-1914 level. This should
not be confused with price levels.
Farm purchasing power depends
upon the ratio between prices re-
ceived by the farmers for agricul-
tural products and the prices they
have to pay for the non-agricultu-
ral goods they buy. While farm
prices in January approached par-

| Charles Edison, Secretary of the
•Navy, in ,a plea for approval of
the full program, said that,opin-
ions must be readjusted to meet
changing conditions. He referred
to treaty violations and warned
that our fleet "when augmented
by all ships now building or or-
dered, plus all ships authorized
but not yet appropriated for, will
still be inferior to the combined
strength-of'possible enemies." In
calculating defense needs, he said,
consideration must' /be given the
possibility of a defeat for either
sidedri tlie present ISurop-ean•"-.War.
"The strength of friendly, nation
may even be turned against us if
we should fall into the, hands of
conquerors." Deploring the cost
of naval expansion, he told the
committee that "defeat would cost

Other Editors Say

us in money alone- more
dozen navieg." >. :

than

The writer has devoted consid-
erable space this week by, discuss-
ing appropriations for farm aid
and the situation involved in fleet
expansion. Action thus far taken
by Congress is not'. conclusive up-
on either item but it is important
for the people of this country,to
have the facts in-mind. In sub-
sequent releases, the subject will
be discussed again, in greater de-
tail, when a congressional "decision

ity levels, the prices of non-agri- becomes more definite. Mean-
cultural products were nearly
thirty per cent, higher than in the
pre-war period. This means that
farm buying power, measured in
the purchasing power of the farm
dollar, is at a thirty-per cent, dis-
count.

Following the action of the
House Committee, Secretary Wal-
lace warned farmers that an at-
tempt was being made to "scuttle"
the farm program. He again
stressed the need of some source
of funds to provide parity pay-
mnts and suggested the income
certificate plan of processing taxes
to finance them. Edward A.
O'Neal, -president of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, protest-
id against-economy "at the ex-

pense of "agriculture," pointing out
that farm income is nearly "two
billion short of parity," and that
the economic.balance in this coun-
try will not be restored until farm-
ers are able to trade their products
on a fair basis for goods and ser-
vices produced by other groups. ..

while, for the benefit :of those'."who"
may wish to "know our opinion, we
think farm aid should be" main-
tained and, possibly, extended. As
to the naval authorization nro-
gram, we "think this should be pass-
ed >by Congress because no money
is involved and Congress subse-
quently can limit the' expansion
(by failing to provide the funds if
world" conditions make such action

Final action by the House Naval
Committee on the fleet expansion
program is expected this week.
The Committee is expected to
recommend a $655,000,000 pro-
gram, which is half of what the
Navy asked for. Readers should
understand that this does not ap-
propriate any money whatsoever.
The action of the Committee will
not reduce navel appropriations a
nickel. All that the action of the

ommittee means is that the naval
committee thinks, that in view of
present world conditions, the exist-
ing navy, plus all ships heretofore
authorized, is not large enough
and therefore it approves the con-
struction of 21 additional warships
to cost $372,000,000, 22 auxiliary

essels, to cost $183,000,000 and
',011 airplanes to cost $100,000,-

000.

The Navy has recommended a
!l,300,000,000 expansion program
;o provide 77 fighting ships, 31

auxiliary vessels and .2,395 planes.
Work is now proceeding on 61
fighting ships authorized by pre-
vious action of Congress,

The political .situation in the
United States continues to be un-
certain with neither party appar-
ently able to get into great activity
until the President publicly an-
nounces his intentions. Mr. Roose-
velt, it appears, is greatly enjoy-
ing the perplexity of the political
leaders. The Chief Executive gives
no word but there is no need to
change the statement made pre-
viously in this column that he pre-
fers not to run again . in 1940.
This does not mean, that be will
not run, but barring unexpected
crises in foreign affairs, the Presi-
dent will step aside if his element
controls the Democratic Party and;
names the candidate.

It is entirely too early to ap-
praise the economy strength in
Congress. Preliminary activities
indicate that it has strcme support
but many things can happen before
Congress adjourns. Real economy
requires reduction in the amount
of money spent as compared with
previous years. By this test, it is
doubtful if there, will be economy.

SNOW AIDS CAPTURE
Lewelleri, Neb.—When Joe Clay

decides to play robber again, he'll
probably be more careful of the
weather. A grocer, on -discover-
ing his store robbed of $130 in
cash and $107 in merchandise,
found a broken rear window. Out-
side the window were tracks in the
snow. The grocer followed the
trail right to the home of Joe.

Chairman Harrison of Senate
Finance Committee opposes loan to
Finns.

Canada seeks U. S. pilots to trai^i
air. force recruits.

Eventual
Don't'•start planning- a trip to

Enrope yet. :

-. The headlines tell of "peace
talks." But Secretary Hull • em-
phasizes the trag-ie word "even-
tual." Our diplomats, he says,
have commenced informal conver-
sations with, neutral governments
because of "the evident desire of
all neutral nations for the eventual
restoration of world, peace on a J
soun .and lasting basis for all na-
tions." And he says these conver-
sations "involve no plan or plan."

President Roosevelt -likewise, in
announcing that Undersecretary of
State Welles: is to Visit Italy,
France, Germany and Great Brit-
ian, emphasizes that Mr. Welles'
errand is to seek information not
make propositions". ".•.':"..:.._
.. The truth seems to be that the
President and Mr.' Hull possess no
more hopeful news than the rest of
us are getting. But they are not
yielding to a blind and passive:pes-
simism. . . . . . .

As Mr... Roosevelt wrote to the
Pope in December: "In these pres-
ent moments no spiritual leader,
ho. civil,leader, can move forward
on a specific, plan to terminate de-
struction, and build ane\y. . Yet the
time for that -will surely come."
Therefore, .he suggested, "It is' well
that we encourage a closer associ-
ation between, those in every part
pf the w.orld..'.. ..who have a com-
mon purpose."

Or as he said to Congress Jan. 3:
"At least we .can strive, with other
nations to encourage the kind of
peace that will lighten the" troubles
of the world, and by so doing help
our own nation as well."
• If there is any present prospect

of peace in- Europe it is well con-
cealed. And yet—-German threats
of a "blood bath" for England
have not materialized and British
aviators have not yet substituted
bombs for pamphlets. The Western
Front is all quiet and except for
Finland and the seas there is no
other front. In spite of expert
opinions that spring will see the lid
off, there is room for doubt.

Nobody wants a war. Even Hit-
ler yearns publicly for "the bless-
ing of peace." But he wants to
keep what he has won, and the Al-
lies are pledged that he shall not.
Is there any escape from that di- j
lemma, or must European civiliza-
tion be impaled upon its horns?

Mr. Welles presumably will seek
the answer in Berlin, Rome, Paris
and London. In spite of invidious
references to the "similar" Euro-
pean prowling-s of Col. House be-
fore 1917, we can see no impro-
priety or danger- in dispatching a
professional diplomat to get first-
hand information. For one thing,
we have had no ambassador in Ber-
lin since Hugh Wilson's recall in
the if all of '38, and our ambassa-
dors to London and Paris are now
in this country.

As for the conversations among
neutrals, the United States is jus-
tified by self-interest in world
peace, entirely aside from any ele-
ment of altruism, in getting set to
co-operate when, as and if the Eu-
ropean deadlock shows a sign of
cracking.—N. Y. World-Telegram.

Born To Be Free
The. House of Bishops of the

Episcopal Church has issued a pas-
toral letter, titled "In Days of
War." The gist of which is, that

ihristianity, if applied, can banish
war, and -bring peace between war-
ing nations; that the help of indi-
vidual Christians is required to
bring this plan to life. . . . The let-:

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E.GREGORY

Ellis Parker, the character out of a dime detective
fiction magazine, died in jail a couple of weeks ago. and
former Governor Harold Giles Hoffman eulogized him
publicly as "a noble character."

Mr. Parker may have been all of that, and yet I fail
to find any nobility in a man who inflicted the cruelest tor-
ture on another for the express purpose of sending his vic-
tim to the electric chair. I had expected to make Mr.
Parker the subject of one of these pieces, but procrastina-
tion got the best of me and before I knew it, Westbrook
Pegler did what I had intended to do—and very much bet-
ter.

I am indebted to Mr. Pegler and the New York World-
Telegram for the following reprint on the subject of Ellis
Parker, that great nobleman;

Eight thousand friends and neighbors of Ellis
Parker, the celebrated hick detective, had signed a
petition for a Presidential pardon before he died last
Sunday in the federal penitentiary at Lewisburg, Pa.,
the Groton of the prison system, where he was serv-
ing six years for kidnaping and torturing an innocent
man to compel him to confess to the Lindbergh mur-
der. It is now intended to pursue the matter, anyway,
so that Parker's honor may be restored posthumously
if there be any legal precedent for such a stroke.

This is another of those melancholy develop-
ments which give rise to despair that public officers
in the United States ever will be held to a decent
standard of honesty and responsibilty. Parker was an
intelligent man who often made boast of his cunning,
and the crime for which he was sent to prison was the
more vicious because he was a trusted peace officer

: with a national reputation, attributable in large part
•• to the enthusiasm and, it may be, the gullibility of

metropolitan reporters. "
" " - ' . * # *

Many another man whom Parker himself put
away for offenses which were trivial by comparison is
still in prison, and the proof presented in Parker's
trial that he was a treacherous faker obsessed with an
ambition to get convictions regardless, and thus swell
his cheap little record and his vanity, should remind
the courts of New Jersey of more urgent demands on
their solicitude. He was a strutting, publicity loving
pet of the press who made a specialty of picturesque-
ness, and the very fact that Parker was convinced of
a man's guilt was equal to at least one strike, if not
two, on a defendant in the courts in which he prac-

. ticed. But if he would resort to kidnaping and torture
to break down one innocent man, intending to send
him to the electric chair as a sacrifice to his ambition,
Tie may have faked evidence and extorted confessions
from many others before he was caught in the act and
convicted. He was a loner in his investigations, dis-
trusting other peace officers—some of whom, no
doubt, were dumb or venal, or both-—but considera-'
tion should now be given to the probability that he
worked alone the better to plant evidence or frame
witnesses. Some of those whom he convicted went to

•- the chair, but some large number are still confined in
much worse prisons than the genteel federal clink in'
which he was quietly putting in his time puttering in

the library for a horrible offense.
* * *

The revelation of Parker's cruel perfidy in the
Lindbergh case was-a shock to reporters who in years
long past had worked with him and carelessly formed
a high opinion of his character. He was not always
scrupulously legal in his methods, but that was put
down to the fact that he was not a lawyer but a sort
of goosebone Hawkshaw who used crude methods to
arrive at honest results. When he was convicted his
guilt was shown beyond any doubts and there were no
extenuating circumstances. Not only did he knovv
what he was doing but he left his own jurisdiction to
do it, and for no other reason than to harvest another
stack of newspaper clippings and possibly some pick-
ings for ghosted pieces under his name.

In view of all the facts it is plain that Parker
deliberately chose to sacrifice his own honor, that he
suffered no injustice but, on the contrary, got off much
better than some of the dumb, blundering ignor-
amuses whom he sent away for longer terms in much
worse prisons, and that a pardon after death or any
other gesture of condonation or forgiveness would be
a sneer at the half-forgotten ideal of decency in public
office.

Pardons are for men who have been convicted by
mistake or, having done their time, rehabilitate them- '
selves by going straight. Parker was guilty, and he
hadn't finished a term which wasn't half of what he
deserved and a pai-don, if one is issued, will be only
a dirty political document granted for the satisfac-
tion of dirty politicians who made a political issue of
the Lindbergh case. .

ter points out that the teachings
of Jesus are not mere counsels of
perfection, b\it are based on sound,
sober commonsense.

International peace is an ideal
which is, as yet, beyond the under-
standing and application of too
many peoples. Those countries
which are prone to-rush into com-
bat will have to arrive at the real-
ization that peace is more prac-
tical, more lasting than warfare
and bloody destruction and human
suffering which follow in its wake.
Apparently, civilization has not al-
together reached that state of men-
tality. IThe signs of the times
show, however, that slowly, very
slowly, mankind is grasping the
great truth, that men are born to
be free, to grow, to be happy, and
to make the world a better place in
which to live.—Honolulu Adver-
tiser.

A Crusading Columnist
By common consent the, leader-

ship among crusading columnists

is awarded to Westbrook Pegler.
He has a keen nose for the news
that is out of the ordinary, and
once he strikes a trail of rascality
he hangs on until the nation is
made aware of the ugly facts. He
Can state the truth in words and
phrases that sizzle and blister. His
most recent job is the exposure of
A, F. of L. leaders with criminal
records. For this work he should
be held in high esteem by the rank
and file of union labor whose repu-
tation was being sacrificed by the
racketeering leaders.—Freehold
Transcript.

House Appropriations Commit-
tee slashes Farm Aid Bill.

President asks up to $10,000,000
to build fifty new hospitals.

Library of Congress gets 41,173
gifts of books and phamphlets.

Dewey most popular in farm
States'G. O. P., but leaders wait. J
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Starred In 'Roaring 20V
Vivid'Drama Of'Life

In By-Gone Era
Time has been doing a backflip

at the Warner Bros.' studio, and
the result is "The Roaring Twen-
ties," which opened yesterday at
the Strand Theatre. It is a dra-
matic and compelling story of an
era that is still strong- in the minds
of most of us—;those fabulous
years that mark the span from

" the end of the World War to the
great market crash of 1929, power-
fully told in the medium which is

, best equipped to tell. it—-the
'screen.

A perfect production job has
i been done—and that takec in re-
fc sarch, sets, costuming' and casting

with James Cagney and Priscilla
Lane in the starring roles. No one
but Cagney could quite so ably

[* portray the lad who returns thank-
fully from the wai', eager to go
back to his old job as a mechanic,
only to become swiftly disillusion-
ed in a world that has foxgotteii
the debt it owes to the soldiers
who fought for it. His rise from
taxi-driver to bootlegger to big
shot gang-ster is made believable
and understandable by Cagney's
work. Priscilla Lane, as the eager
young schoolgirl.who does' her bit
writing- "pal" letters to the sol-
diers and who grows up to he a

. nightclub singer through Cagney's
influence, again proves herself to
be one of the finest young dramatic
actresses on the screen today,
Humphrey Bogart and Jeffrey
Lynn, as Cagney's war buddies
who become respectively, a fellow
gangster and a crusading' attor-
ney, are splendid in their roles.
Gladys George, cast as a night-
club hostess of the Texas Guinan
type, does an exceptionally fine
portrayal. .Paul Kelly as a rival
gangster, and Frank McHugh as
Cagney's easy-going taxi-driver
friend who is the tragic victim
of a gang war, both do stand-out
jobs in minor but important parts.

IN NIW
TIRFEGT
PY ROLE

Appears In 'British Intelli-
gence' Opening At Maj-

estic Tomorrow
Boris Karloff prefers doing, pic-

tures in which his acting rather
than make-up holds the spotlight;
specifically something like the War-
ner Bros, spy ifilm, "British Intelli-
gence," which comes to the Majes-
tic Theatre tomorrow.

Karloff is glad, to act without
fearsome superstructure of make-
up. All he wears to change, his
normal, private-life appearance is

WSmmm
PERTH AMBOY

F R E E
Comic Books to al! Children

This Sat. Matinee'

^JTODAY THRU SUNDAY
" m i HIS SECRET '

The Strangest
story evez told!

i iinii
mm

Chapter 12

"The
Green

Hornet"

1IP
Also —

BILL ELLIOTT

"PIONEERS
of the

FRONTIER"

MONDAY and TUESDAY

FREE DISHES
TO THE LADIES

Wednesday & Thursday

Sweethearts In lively Film Story

Tyrone Power and Linda Darnell, \yith but a sir.g!j thought:
What's a secretary got that a wife hasn't? You'll find out with
lovely Linda in "Daytime Wife" which is on the screen fare in
Perth Amboy next week. .

MacMurray? Barbara Stan
•StarsiQf\':h:^ppmed
The .motion picture, described by-

its, studio as a perfect blend of
author, director and:cast^"Remem-
ber the Night,", comes to the i Ma-
jestic Theatre tomorrow, after an
intensive critical . f arif ate which
seems to list, the new production
with such light-hearted -romances
as.'". "It ' Happeried: One .MghtV"
"Honeymoon iri Bali".and- "Mid-
night.": The ;p'ictiir.el. co-stars' Bar-
bara Stanwyck and Fred MacMur.-
ray.: . "-; y ' -.: :"'. ;.'• V • -' ; ':

"Remember the Night;'.' accord-.

a -scar that' extends: around, his
mouth and'.across.his cheek.: This,:
at one stage of the1 picture', he. re-
moves right before the/camera. It is
only a camouflage forhis dark and
d i r t y s p y w o r k , . ' . ' " ' . : ' • ••••"

"I've often befen.inclined to. be-
lieve that a man can't prWe wheth-
er b b t i : i ; W f i. i . ; . a f e i W f i e n ! h e s
covered up by such make-up a s !
often wear, or for- that matter,
when he hides .behind a..beard."

ing to advance releases, is a gay
story which gets serious at, tiin.-js'
but .which maintains its comedy
pitch throughout. It concerns a
young assistant district:. attorney
who is used by his chief in prosecu-
tions involving women mostly be-
cause he has a way with them.
' ".'• He has an unbroken record for
convictions until he bumps up
aginst a beautiful" gem thief. Im-
bued with Christmas spirit, he goes
bail for her so that she won't have
to spend the holiday in jail, and
then, finds that she has no place to
go. So he takes her back with him
to his Indiana home for the holi-
days, meaning- to resume the pros-
ecutions when they return. But
:he falls in love with her and there-
by the complications arise.

yMitchell Leisen, who proved his
light touch in such comedy-ro-
mances as "Easy Living," "Artists
and Models Abroad" and the Clau-
dette Colbert success, "Midnight,"
directed this new hit.

READE'S

PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

STARTING WITH

Stamped as impossible to film! Weird
scenes, .swinging unseen fists tlsat knock
out opponents, undressing and vanishing
into thin air and performing otlier startling

•'.:.-"..,. deeds , while invisible!

•. 3 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUEITUES. N

THRILLS
ON STRAND_SCREEN
The Invisible Man Returns'

Opens Tomorrow For
Four-Day Run

Now you see him and now you
don't.

The Invisible Man is back on the
screen!

Universal will parade perhaps
the most astounding camera trick-
ery ever filmed "when the new mys-
tery drama, '"The Invisible Man
Returns," opens at .the . 'Strand
Theatre tomorrow for four days.

A brand new. story suggested by
"The Invisible Man,"."-written by
II. G. Wells, aand "produced in
1933, has been drafted with an aim
toward topping even the eerie
thrilis of the earlier film. . .

Vincent Price has the. title.role,
similar to that formerly portrayed
by Claude Rains. Sir Cedric Hard-
wicke, Nan Grey, John Sutton and
Alan Napier are on hand as lead-
ers in a cast that includes many
capable players. Joe May directed

land Ken Goldsmith was associate
producer.

'The new picture traces the story
of a man condemned to.death for
the murder of his brother, but who
escapes form prison after being
made invisible by the doctor who
holds the secret formula. The In-
visible Man's cagey and uncanny
efforts to trap -the criminals actu-
ally responsible .for, the murder
provide the. action. Ssrhile suspense
grows from the doctor's desperate,
attempts to fed. the.antidote to the
dread invisibility; drug:. -

Romance, not included/.in. the
first picture, is- injected into. the
new film with' ia : Love / match be-
tween Miss Grey and the 'Invisible'
M a n , ' . . . ' . . . / , ' " • : . ; ..; .'•:-':"; - y - •."•

Stamped as "impossible to.film"
but nevertheless accomplished; are
such weird scenes as-those which
find the Invisible Man -in .action
while clothed but headless; swing-
in gunseen y fists • which . readily
knock out his opponents: undress-
ing and vanishing, into thin . air.;
drinking wine, smoking, wielding
a rope and gun, and performing
other startling deeds while invis-
igle.

Inspector Hornleigh Back
In Crescent's Film Story

Inspector Hornleigh, that like-
able and ingenious representative
of Scotland Yard, who made such
an auspicious bow to American
audiences in the film bearing his
welcome reappearance at the Cres-
name recently, makes a happy and
cent Theatre in "Inspector Horn-
leigh on Holiday," 20th Century-
Pox release which arrived in town
Monday at the Crescent

Unexpected Chore
'Daytime Wife' Is Smart Comedy;
Power9 Linda Darnell Are Teamed

The gun-bearing farmer pointing the business end of a shot-
gun at Fred MacMurray and Barbara Stanwyck is about to march
the pair to a Justice Of The Peace. It's one of the amusing por-
tions of the romantc comedy-draKia "Remember the Night" which
conies to the Majestic tomorrow.

An Eerie Scene Y@u Won't Forget

1 ' '

4-'
•t

The season's smartest getto-
gether of romance and revelry
with a top comedy cast in a story
that's as modern as the world the
day after tomorrow is scheduled
for the Ditmas Theatre tomorrow
when "Daytime Wife"' will open.
This 20th Century-Fox film stars
romantic Tyrone -Power with lovely
Linda Darnell, the new "find" "who
has won top billing with her second
screen appearance.

Screen fans will delight in seeing
Tyrone in the-type of light comedy
role in which he excels. He's a per-
fectly swell guy, maz-ried to a
peach of a wife, but he's in trouble
up to his neck because there's
something about a secretary! Ty-
rone smashes across the gayest,
most intriguing performance of
his career in portraying the hil-
arious goings-on of a husband who
goes whistling under the wrong
balcony.

Brilliantly directed by Gregory
Ratoff and smartly written by Art
Arthur and Robert Harari, the film
gives Linda Darnell the opportun-
ity to create a real sensation and
previewers agree that she does so.
She's that little dark-eyed lovely
who was the hit of "Hotel For
Women."

Featuerd in the east of "Day-
time Wife" are Warren William,
Binnie Barnes, Wendy Barrie and
Joan Davis—all of whom are just
about tops for this type of gay
story.

It opens op the escond anniver-
sary celebration of Tyrone and
Linda, but Tyrone's not there. He's
had to "work late at the office'." i
When the gay party swarms down-
town to drag- the "worker'* from
his den they find the office deserted'
and then the fun begins. There's a
secretary in it, of course, but Lin-
da's not going to give up her hus-
band too easily. So she decides to
find out what secretaries have that
wives haven't and gets a job. A
delicious situation results -when
Linda's boss takes her to a dinner
party to meet and "talk business"
with Tyrone and his secretary.

ears
In 'Married And In Love'

Focussing the dramatic spot-
light on a modern marital problem,
"Married and in Love"i brings a
foursome of film favorites to the
screen in an absorbing story of
two couples facing disaster because
of one woman's vanity.

Alan Marshal and Barbara Read
are one of the couples, and Patrie
Knowles and Helen Vinson conj-
prise the other pair. Marshal atfd
Miss Vinson were college sweet-
hearts until the latter unexpectedly,
married Knowles. Marshal subset
quently married Miss Read, an,4'
ten years later the two l
meet in New York.

Above zs an excerpt from "The Invisible Man Returns," with
Alan Napier, which will give your spine a tingle to long remember.

in

Gordon Harker is, of course,
again the Inspector and again he
is accompanied by that bungling,
comic aide, Sergeant Bingham, in
the person of Alas! air Sim.

This new film, produced by Ed-
ductions, Ltd., involves the pair
ward Black for 20th Century Pro-
in an even more baffling and ex-
citing mystery than the earlier
picture.

l l

iLtJPE VEIE2
f "D0MLD WOODS

LEON E S R O L
-• UHBA HAYES >

E V E R Y
T H U R S D A Y

FREE CHINA
TO THE LADIES

EVERY
MOW. 8:30 P. M.
PARTY NITE
CASH PRIZES

BANK NITE WEDS.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

Five (5) Days — Starting Saturday

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS
LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:S7 P. M.

TIME TABLE

G:02 "Balalaika"

7:45 "Day Time Wife"

8:57 "Balalaika"

1043: "Day Time Wife"

r..a wandering min->
strel of a husband:.?

Li N DA

DARNEL
'• » . . his peach of o wife

.who took love for granted . . . then she learned
about secretaries
from his! ,,

WARREN WILLIAM
mm BARNES
WENDY BARRIE

JOAN DAVIS

Romantic ? Very f
And gayer, even,
than that!

LAST
TIMES
TODAY 'BALALAIKA' NELSON EDDY

1LONA MAS3EY

Byrd in flight into the unknown
maps Antarctic wonders.

REDUCED

3 YEAR OLD RYE
OLD MARYLAND 90 PROOF

Qt.
1.45

Pint79c
FINE BRAND

BEER-$1.25 A CASE
Sold only by the case Plus Deposit
Schenley's Finest Blended Whiskey

WORLD'S FAIREST BRAND
2 25

REDUCED
Bottled

FULL FIFTH
Souvenir Package

Liquor Store and Cafe. 349-351 State St.
For Free Delivery, Phone Perth Amboy 4-0317

FIRST FEATURE

•:@n Emadway BARBABA!&

A WISE

JUST-A 2QUGH

— In —

ISV1BER THE
1940S FIRST GREAT iO¥E

SECOND FE4TURE-
Coming

Washing ton's
Birthday

Thursday, Feb. 22

First Feature

"Brother Rat
And A Baby"
Second Feature

"Calling
Philo Vance"

Coming Soon

"Gone With
The Wind"

TODAY
LAST
TIMES

"-"A Child k Bom" eery Wednesday Nite

Game Social
READE'S

Continuous
Perform-
ance 2;00
to 11:00

P. M.

PERTH AMBOY TEL. P. A. 4-0108
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S0HOR PLAY OFF
UNTIL NEXT WEEK
Storm Causes Postpone-

- ment Of Student Show
To February 20, 21

to Wed-
^ storm, -which has made
«;1*aasportatioii from the outlying

dlstmts of the TovmsMp difficult,
the Woodbridge High School Se-

H.-aiior Class play, "It Never -Rains,"
*SQhedul«d for performances last
. uigrht and tonight, has been post-
poned until next Tuesday and
Wedifesday evenings, February.

^ 2 0 ®nd 21 at the High School Audi-
--toeiana. The original tickets will

bfe honored at the door next week.
. ", 3TEe scenery, depicting a living
n<ro$m, was constructed by B, A.
' Dtaigan and Thomas Gerity, as-
,-,s5*ft£d by Harvey Creekmur, Dennis
<3-j?rnes and fibuis Jensen.
. _ —- The Committees

'<*• - •Committees in charge of general
• SWangements are as follows:
^".- Properties, Miss Alida Van

|yke, Eileen" Brennan, Frances
Irene Hawryliw, John

prk; .ushers, Hose Balsamides,
'; JEdJeriia * Bucher, Elizabeth Gsze-
' k f Mary Horvath, Elizabeth

e, -Grace Mnchanie, Gertrude-
Sf Eleanor Yarusevieh,

A'ffte Brodniak, Adelle Geigel,
•' S t a l Kosfcu, Ethel Lottkides, Betty
• M&pixm, Alice Petrin, Gloria

.Siirffi, Helen Stahon.
'publicity, Mrs. Alice Brennan,

. ,Jane~ Christie, Andrew Bothwell,
•Hfilen .Demler, Marguerite Ingras-
sla, John HIadek, Laura Muccia-
relief Walter Manaker, Hans
Sc&atffc, Jane Seamanik, Vivian

"'Stetin, Alex Toke; tickets, Donald
Weseott; make-up, Miss Arline
'Cprbett; lighting, Bruce Kankin;
sound effects, John 'Royle, George

- Wasilek, Robert Gillis; curtain, Ed-
* ward Miller.

t-EGAL NOTICES ' LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTFCES

Tools Worth $1,090 Looted
From Warehouse In Iselin

, ISELIN—The warehouse owned
1 by A. 'Stanley Muridy on £he JAa-

epki Highway here, was entered
some time. Friday night and Sat-
xtrday morning and tools and equip-
ment valued at approximately
$1,000, were stolen.

The report of the robbery was
made "by Tex Dunbar, of Eahway

t aii4 Joseph Genliano, of New
Street, Woodbridge, employees of
the, Mundy company, to Captain
John Egan and Detective Sergeant
George B'alint. The thieves enter-

» ed the warehouse "by pulling a
adxejen frame loose and breaking
the glass in the window. Among
tie articles taken were some very
valuable electrical drills.

Topics Chosen
For Study Club Discussion
\ WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. George

Hi-Merrill, of Elmwood Avenue,
will be the hostess to the Tuesday
Afternoon Study Club to be held
next Tuesday afternoon, February
20.

•Papers, will be read as follows:
.,"The Scope of the Modern Uni-

versity," Mrs. C. M. Walters; "Out-
siandinifi American Educators,1'
Mrs. James Chalmers; "Current
Events," Mrs. T. Z. Humphrey.

=. CLUB TO MEET
/WOODBRIDGE—The Middle-

, sex County Alumnae Club of New
- Jersey College for Women will

nieet Monday night at 8:30 o'clock
- at-the home of Miss Betty. Segoine,
A Fpxff Winds, River Road, New
* Brunswick, for the annual Book

Review Night..

ADS
WANTED

EEftGS wanted for wipers, size of
Jiandkerchler ° r larger. 5e Ib

.Inaependent-Leader, IS Green St.,
• Weodbridge.

~~ FOR RENT
" 3 CAKAGES, car or truck, apply Mrs.

•3*. Bowler, 771 Eoosevelt Ave., Car-
^taTfet, W. J. 2-2*

HELP WANTED
HOl'SISWORKER, white girl, sleep

in, refined family, in New York
Citj. References desired. $25.00
to shift. Box C, Carteret Press.

2-16*

GIRL—White, housework and
laumlry, 9 to 5:30. No Sunday

work. Call 680 Seminary Ave.,
Railway. 2-16

USED CARS FOR SALE
TICK TOP,S in used cars for prices

you can afford. Come in and
see out selection.
1M7 Chevrolet town Sedan.
1937 Buiek 2-dr. Sedan.
I ! m Buick 4-dr. Touring Sedan.
19 a 7 La Saile 2-<fa. Sedan.
1U38 Ford Convertible Coupe.
1J»US Ford 4-dr. Touring Sedan.
Jefferson Motors, Inc., 160 New
.Jrunswiek Ave., Perth. Amboy, N.
,r. Til. P. A. 4-0015. Cor..Green
rind Amboy Ave., Woodbridge,_N.
J. Tel. Wo, 8-1740. - - -

LEGAL NOTICE
"NOTICE

In accordance with Provisions of
s n .1:1 entitled "An act to regulate
• i.-ii.-na, ( Title 19: 31-15, Revised
Kiai.nii-s of 193SX together with, the
a.nii n- 'iaents and supplements there-
to, Un- following names will be re-
moved from the Pfenaanent Regis-
i r:, don Binders of i h e Tpwnship of
U'woilijrfdge unless -^>ters appear
jiiT.snnn.liy before the County Board
fif Elections, Room 408, Pe r th Am-
buy XaAional Bank BnHajitg, 3 1 3

sisiip Street, Per th Amb<$y, on or
bL-rnrtr a^pri] 23ra, 1940, a^d prove
' •> ii-.i- satisfaction, of the said Siia-
'iit»<-x -County Board of Elections
i . . i t tl\ey w e still residents j>f the
TinirtMiSjg- of "Waoclhridge and en-
iiiled i A » t a

Tiie following names are removed

for the reason that postcards mailed'
to them at-their last known, address
have been returned by the Postal
Authorities,' indicating- that the;- no
long-er'i-eside there.

WOODBRIDGK
Allen, Lewis A., 39 Livingston
Avenue.
.Adamezak, .Joseph, 37 Pleasant

Avenue.
Allimes, Katherine, Archangel

Avenue.
Amroy, John J., Oak Tree Tload.
Arkay, Paul, Williajn Street. "
Ayery, Catherine R., Rast Street.
Adams, John, 57 -:Ford Avenue.
Adams, Henrietta, Eahway. Ave-

n u e;
Anderson, Mary, 12 Liberty Street.
Anderson, Christian, 58 Meinzer

Street.
Anderson, Margaret, 60 Manhattan

Avenue.
Anderson, Marie, 58 Meinzer Street.
Austin, Saul, Huber Avenue.
Brehnani John J., 37 Evergreen

Avenue.
Brennah, Peter *W., Inman Avenue.
Brunt, Alice, Florenec Avenue.
Brunt, Earl, Florence Avenue.
Bird, Herbert, 46 Milton Avenue.
Bolton, .Elizabeth, Oakland Place,
Brbwers, Frank,' Meinzer Street.
Balog, John, Blanford Place.
JBiaek, Theodore G., Patricia Ave-

nue.
Blizzard, * m . E., Charles Street.
Boden, Irene, Dover- Road.
Barbour, Agnes, West Street.
Broaerick, Loraine, Trieste Street.
Broderick, Joseph, Trieste Street.
Broderick, Joseph, Trieste Street.
Biles, William, Persning- Avenue.
BileSi Marion, Pershing Avenue.
Bo r̂grild, St'eve, 501 New Bruns-

-wick Avenue.
Boggild, Meta, 501 New Brunswick

Avenue.
Bogflanowitz, Elizabeih, 90 "W'il-

liaro Street.
Bloomfleld, Lott, LaPayette Road.
BVoomfield," Wilfred, Menlo Ave-

nue.
Bartonek, Isabel, Ford Avenue. ~'
Bartonek, Joseph, Sr., Ford Ave-

nue.
Bartonek, Joseph, Jr., Ford Ave-

nue.
Burdosh, Catherine, 101 William

Street.
BaKer, Emma, G-orSon Avenue.
Baker, -Walter, Gordon Avenue.
Bedela, Frances, 168 Fulton Street.
Brune, TlichaivJ, West Inman Ave-

nue.
Brune, Dorothy, West Inman Ave-

nue.
Basista, Emil, Greenbrook Avenue.
Bihon,-Michael, Ford Avenue.
Blasko, John, 36 William Street.
Carragher, Helen, 32 Liberty

Street.
Carragher, Cathrine, 20 Liberty

Street.
Correder, Georg-e, Fifth Street.
Coi-reder, Bessie, Fifth Street.
Castello, Samuel, 4S Paul Street.
Cooper, Mildred E:, 4 Grant Street.
Colcarro, Domenic, 51' Inman Ave-

nue.
Cinkota, Stephen, Blanchard Ave-

nue.
Cooper, Charles, Remsen Avenue.
Clausen, Charlotte, 13 Liberty

Street.
Costello, Ag-nes, 4S Paul Street.
Carroll, Mae F., Wood Avenue.
Carroll, Caroline, Wood Avenue.
Craven, Maud, Fairview Avenue.
Camper, Maynard, Charles StreEt.
Chaplar, Charles, Woodbridge

Avenue.
Davis, Viola, 47 Gordon Avenue.
Davis, Percy, Woodland Avenue.
Dolan, Fred J., Middlesex Avenue.
Dolan, Elsie, Middlesex Avenue.
Dering-, Frank, -997 ' Rahway Ave-

nue.
Dering, Madeline, Kahf?ay Avenue.
Doliber, Arthur, 9 Walnut Street.
Doliber, Ethel; 9 Walnut Street.
Dudick, James, 263 Woodbridge

Avenue.
Dahl, Hans, Juliette Street.
DeRemer, Harry, Patricia Avenue.
Darg-o, Steve, King Georg-e Road.
DiNicola, Masie, Green Street.
Dolan, Jane, Columbus Avenue.
Dudics, Eva, William Street.
Diberardino, Helen, Inman Ave-

nue.
Daly, Margaret, Rah way Avenue.
Erickson Hilda, 764 Main Stieet

•JSrtolSBoa, Bernard, „ ilOOS* Mi in
Street. j '

Erickson, Elizabeth, 1002 Mam
Street.

Estep, Martha J., 367 Railway
Avenue.

Ellis, Caroline, 150 Green S.treet.
Everson, Ever, 412 East Avenue.
Earl, Oliver, 652 Barron Avenue.
Ferry, Alice C, 115 Liberty Street.
Ferry, Roberj; L., 115 Liberty

Street.
JTrandsen, Dora, Jensen Avenue.
Frandsen, William, Jensen Avenue.
French, Walter B., 24 Green Street.
Frazer, August, Arthur Avenue.
Frankels, Joseph, Dunbar Avenue.
Fehlauer, Otto, Wood Avenue.
Fink, Louise D., Iselin Parkway.
Fag-a-n, Henry, Inman Avenue.
Franke, Stephen, Jr., Robert

Street.
Floyd, Lelana H., 17 Jansen Ave-

nue.
Florio, Rose, Bloomfield Avenue.
Frank, Mary, 78 Lather Avjnue.
Gardner, Albert, King Georges

Road.
Gardner, Mary, King Georges

Road.
Goode, Rosalie, 27 Hollister Place.
GooSe, Ivo, 69 Linden Avenue.
Gusinger, Goldie, 57 Third Street.
Gyarmati, Louis, 29 William Street.
Gyarniati, Louis P., 29 William

Street.
Glochan, FreS K., 7-Warner Street.
Gloehan, Ella, 7 Warner Street.
Gray, Andrew, Mereline Avenue.
Gray, Margraret, Mereline Avenue.:
Gehman, Claude, 15 Lillian Ter-

race.
Gerger, Matilda, New Dover Road.
Garthlaus, William, 120 Cooper

Avenue.
Gecsey, Ethel, Second Avenue. :
Gallo, Matteo, 12 Freeman Street.
Guszzaly, Joseph, 51 Main Street.
Gambas, Joseph, Oak Tree Road.
Gonczi, Joseph, 35 Douglas Street.
Graniere, John, King Georges

Road.
Greiner, Agnes, 57 Gordon Street.
Gilbert, Lee E., 19 Erin Avenue.
Gloff,. Betty E., 22 Livingston Ave-

nue.
Goodman, Willard, Green Street.
Gurchek, Andrew, Green Street.
Hedge, Gertrude, Dover Road.
Harris, Mildred, 295 Fulton Streef.
Halten, John, West Avenue.
Huzinic, Nicholas, Blanford Ave-

nue.
Hoagland, Christopher, Cooper

Avenue.
Harring-ton, Ramona, Arthur Ave-
Harrington, Ralph, Arthur Avenue.
Hang, Mary, Correja Avenue.
Hang, William, Correja Avenue.
Hopta, Andrew, Coddington Ave-
Hopta, Anna, 475 Mereline Avenue.
Hopta, Charles, 475 Mereline Ave-

Hellegaard, Henrietta, 54 Second
Avenue.

Herdom, Herman C, 135 Fora Ave-
HJulet, Hazel, 95 Hornaby Street.
Hartnyk, John, 128 Liberty Street.
Isenberg, James V., -tS Egan Ave-

nUl1nmerman, Benj. 369 New Bruns-
•wick Avenue.

Januska, Stephen,. Florida Grove
Road. - , . - . ' -

Janoska, Anna, Florida Grove
Road.

Jensen, Christian L., Super High-
W Jensen, Jens, 34 Clyde Avenue.

Jensen, Laura, Clyde Avenue.
Jensen, Christian, 55 Clyde Ave-

nUJensen, Hansina, 55 Clyde Avenue.
Johnson, Jerry, 323 Old Road.
Johnson, Russell,, 42 William

Johnson, Henry L., 41 Liberty

Johnson, Thomas, 552 New Bruns-
wick Avenue. _,

Johnson, Helen, 41 Liberty Street.
Johnson Clara, 42 William Street.
Joha&jsen, Ernest, 7 William Street.
Jeglinski, Sophie, St. .Stephens

Avenue.
Jeglinski, Steve, St. Stephen's

Avanue.
Jeroffi, WHJiam, 74 Worden Ave-

nue.
Jordan, Marloji, Wooabridge Ave-

nue. "
Joyce, Ella, xrento Street.
Keimedy, Henry, Homestead Ave-

nue.
Kennedy, Francis, 24 Homestead

Avenue.
Kjersgaard, Anna, 26 Lawrence

Street.

Kjersgaara, William, 26 Lawrence
Street.

Kara, Elizabeth, 37 Paul Street.
Kemmerev, Matlie, 6 Paul Street.
Kara, Jamew, 37 Paul Street.
Kemmerer, LeRoj', 6 Paul Street.
Kaplan, Abraham, 57 Smith Street.
Kaplan, Olive,. 57 Smith Street.
Kemac-k, Elizabeth, 39 Louis

Street.
Katko, Charles, Wainut Street.
Korfershewskl, Joseph, B1 Spruce

Street.
Kovacs, Stephen, Minna Avenue.
Kovdi-s, AJexander, Kl Wyoilbtidge

Avenue.
Kprt\-in, JoJin, Amhov Avenue.
Kurtz, Steve, 304 Fulton Street.
Korti, .Jacob, St. George Avenue.
Kruuclek, Joseph. Florence Ave-

nue.
Krantman, Charles, Inman 'Ave-

nue.
Kreutzberg-, Edgar, .9" High Street.
Kesely,-Irene, 127 Fulton Street.
Kaasing, Juliana; F ia t Avenue.
Keys, John H., Cleaiborn Btreet.
Levitan, Charles, 11 Summit Ave-

nue.
Levitan, Vera, 11 Summit Avenue.
Lesburg', 'Andrew A., 109 Ford Ave-

nue.
Lesburg-, -Margaret, 109 Ford Ave-

nue.
Lewis, Andn-iv, 137 Ford Avenue.
Lybeek, August, i'-i -Fifth Street.
Lewis, Helen M., 1?>7 Ford Avenue.

"Lybeck, Maucie, 30 Second Street.
'Lu tz , liaymoiul, 02fi jCing Georges

Road.
Lutz, Francis, 05 Iv'.ng. Georges

Road.
Lam'phear, Mathilda, 9-iS Railway

Avenue.
Lampliear, Ray, 948- Railway Ave-

nue.
Longstreet, Charles, 40 Burnet t

Street.
Leah.ey, Henry, ft5 Prospect Ave-

nue.
Loenser, Paul E., -j9 Lukes Lane.
Lahovick, George, 1006 Rahway

Avenue.
Lambert, Charles, ,Sonora Avenue.
Lil'shitK, Isatlor, 97 Green Street.
Lahovu-.h, Mary, 1006 Railway Ave-

nue.
Maffia, Carrie, New York Avenue.
Maffia, Anthony, New York Ave-

nue.
Manton. Harry, 16 I?.ola Avenue.
Manton, Mary, ]'6 Izola Avenue,-
Melder, Andrew C, 700 King

Georges Road.
Melder, Theodora G., 700 King

Georges Road.
Mazanowski, Anna M., Jersey Ave-

nue. —-I
Ma-zanowski, Victoria, Jersey Ave-

nue.
Mazanowski, Walter, Jersey Ave-

nue.
Meszaros, Mary, 2S5 New Bruns-.

wick Avenue.
Meszaj-os, John S., 285 New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Makueh, Mary, Meadow Lane

Road.
Mastres, John, 99 Liberty Street.
Miller, Iris, 53 Wedgewood Ave-

nue.
Mikkelsen, Nels, 19 Warnc-v Street.
Mastres, Ida A., 9iv uiberty Street.

MowSll, Lil'ian N., 17 Jansen Avenue.
Mooney, Mace, 194 BlancharS Ave-

nue. •
Martin, Helen, Grant Avenue.
Morgan, Frances, Cooper Avenue.
Marhold, Edward . L., Lafayette

Road.
May, Russell: A., 19 Woodlawn

Avenue.
Molnar, Mary E., Smith Street.
Meaney, Frances, Flume Street.
McAllister, Lilyj Holly Street.
McAllister, .David, 38 Holly Street.
McDonald, Henry, Florence Ave-

nue,
McDermott, Helen, 359 Amboy

Avenue.
Novotry, Kathrine, Fairview Ave-

nue. . •
Novotry,. Ramona, Fairview Ave-

nue.
. Novotry, Emile J., Fairview Ave-

nue.
Nagy, Joseph C , Highland Ave-

nue.
Nielsen, J..Richard, Superhighway.
Nesti, Mary, 513 Crows Mill Road.
Ogozroles, Andrew, Snperliig-hway.
Ogo/iolts Benin e supeihighway.
Otos/ Glhuel 2_ Uixnt Avenue.
OKetie, TTtnesT Coopei Avenue.
Ott i»-R?"f>etft--tWj Pschway-'i&ve^

mie.
O'Brien, "Marie' '"H.," 41 Liberty

Street.
Palmer, Celia, Lee Avenue.
Palmer, Charles E., 7S Lee Avenue.
Peterson, Ralph L., 19 Summit

Avenue.
Peterson, Anna M., 13 Cutter Ave-

nue.
Peterson, Peter K.; Cutter Ave-

nue.
Peterson, Sara E., 19 Summit Ave-

nue.*
Pedersen, Carl, 54- Fifth Street.
Pedersen, Lillian, 54 Fifth Street.
Peterson, Laura, 30 Second Street.
Peterson, Jeanette, 5S Meinzer

Street. :
Peterson, Christian, Lake Avenue.
Powell, Leo T., Cleveland Avenue.
Powell, Paul W., 31 Lillian Street.
Powell, Gladys, 31 Lillian Street.
Pipes, Helen M., Dover Road.
Pipes, Warner L., Dover Road.
Pusillo, James, 46 Marion Street.
Pusillo, Anna, 46 Marion Street.
Posik, John, 265 Crows Mill Road.

iPosik, Dorothy, 265 Crows Mill
I?oad.

Perog-, Joseph, 1 Lafayette Road. '
Perog-, Marie A., 1 Lafayette Road.
Petok, Joseph,. 35! Highland Ave-

nue. .
35 Highland Avenue.
Susanna, William

John, .48 Loretta

38 Loretta

Steinbecker,
Street.

Steinbecker, Joseph,
street.

Szardy, Frank, Smith Street.
Sondergaard, Lena, 20 New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Tonnesen, Axel, 78 Linden Avenue.
Tonnesen, Kathrine, 7S Linden

Avenue.
Tunes, Mabel L., East Street.
Tunes, Simon, East Street.
Tompkins, William O., Sfh Street.
Tompkins, George C, 5th Street;:
Tompkins, George, -5th Street.
Takacs, -Irma, Oakland Avenue.
Takacs, Georg-e .1., Oakland Ave-

nue.
Takacs, Peter, 53 Greenhrook Ave-

nue.
Takaes, Matjlfla, 53 Greenbrook

Avenue. . ;
Taylor, Marge, 51 Ford Avenue.
Teetset, Katiirtne, 64 Ford Avenue.
Teetset, AlTaert, 64 Ford A%»emie.
Trenchien'y, John, 28 Third Street.
Toth, Eleanor, 23'WilHaiii Su-eei.
Tannery, Joseph, 375 -'Avenel

Street.
Tergella, John C, Inman Avenue.
Toms, Sarah, New Dover Road.
TJiume, Albert, Lincoln Highway.
Timme, William, 25] Ziegler Ave-

nue.
Ujal, Joseph, Upper Green Street.
U.iai, Mary, Upper Green Street.
Versteeg-, Margaret, Rah way Ave-

nue. •
Versteeg', Richard, Railway Ave-

nue.
Vig-h, Elizabeth, North Hill Road.
Vigh, Stephen, North Hill Road.
"Van Wyek, William H., Lincoln

Highway.
Yincz, Susana, Superhighway.
Vanilcrwal, William. 80 Dunbar

Avenue.
Vanderwal, Ella, 80 Dunbar Ave-

nue. .
Veczko, TSteve, Avenel Street.
Vol-sin, Joseph, William Street.
Wines, Anna, 11 5th Street.
Westcott, Jesse, 16S Fulton Streef
Walters, J. Randolph, 405 East

Avenue.
West, Grant, Maple Street.
Whitman, Fred H., Charles Street.
Weatlierby, Lelia,.- .Greenwood

Park.
Willmer, Winii'red, Woodbridge

Avenue'.
Weir, Myrtle, 200 Auth Avenue.
Wardo, Jennie, 12 .Liberty Street.
Wheeler, Fred, Dunbar Avenue
Ward, Israel J., 10 Woodland Ave-

nue. ' -•
Wilson, Elizabeth, Woodland Ave-

nue.
Wargo, Edith. 68 Mary Street.
Wargo, Jennie, 68 Mary Street.
Watson, John, 41 Ford Avenue.
Webb, Florence, 80 Ford Avenue.
Webb, Florence,'--SO Ford Avenue.
Watson, Hattie, 41 Ford Avenue.
Wosh, Victor A., 326 New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Wilson, Alfred, Woodland Ave-

nue.
Wiekberg-, Edward, SO Ford Ave-

nues
Webb, George, 80 Ford Avenue.
WeMner, William,' 707 King

Georges Road.
Wiekberg, Bertha, 80 Ford Avenue.
Wosh, Anna, 326 New Brunswick

Avenue.
Wood, Pauline, Meadow Brook

Road.
Worobek, Demeter, 131 Homestead:

Avenue.
Yuliasz, Elizabeth. Highland Ave.

^Tnraeka, Julia R., 58 Hamilton
Avenue.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD OF ELECTIONS,
By: Walter J. Rielley,

President.
James A. D'erhpsey,

Secretary.

Michael, Wlliam

Gene vie ve,

Edward K.,

Dorothy L.,
2 William

2 William

Petok, Mary
Poruaznik,

Street.
Poruaznik,

Street. .
- Pyne, Kate, Superhighway.

Prohaska, George, Pershing Ave-
nue. '

Philip, Stephen, 121 Harriet Street.
Paul, Ernest F., West Street.
Pulno, Michael, R. R. Camp.
Patrick, Francis, 413 New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Popovitch, Andrew, Superhighway.
Poulsen, Soren L., 33 Summit Ave-

nue.
Platt, Abraham, 85 Remsen Ave-

nue.
Russo, Jack, 60 Manhattan Avenue.
Russo, Genevieve, 60 Manhattan

Avenue.
Ryder

Street.
Ryder,

Street.
Roy, Edward, Cooper Avenue.
Hoy, Ida, Cooper Avenue.
R-udSy, John H., 142 Liberty Street.
Riecardi, Florence, 55A Inman

Avenue.
Rudy, George, "King Georges Road.
Rose, OHie, 6 Cedar Street.
Robinson,.Fred, Inman Avenue.
Reynolds, Anna M., 400 Avenel

Street.
Romana, Marg-aret, 135 Avenel

Street.
Rielly, Sarah, Inman Avenue.
Segrer, Harry, 142 Liberty Street.
Seger, Charles, 47 Oakland Ave-

nue. - •
Sattler, Edward- 422 Crows Mill

Road. . -. .
Sebok, Joseph, Smith Street.
Starkin. Emil, 34 William Street.
Sabo, Mary, 20 James Street.

. Schlener, Frank, Avenel Street.
Sanderson, Charles, Madison Ave-

nue. • - - - •
Sietcinski, Alfred J., Douglas

Avenue.
Smith, Albert, "Woo&briag-e Ave-

nue. . - • • • • - , •
Sullivan, Anne, Woodbridge Ave-

nue.
Sabo, Irene, .43 Robert Street!
Sullivan, Maurice, Woodbridge.

- Steffner, Charles, Second -Avenue.
Szurk, Cathrine, Larch Street.
Swanick, Frank, 8 flachlin Ave-

nue.
Sorensen, Louis, Green Street

* Schneider, Helen, 99 Maxwell Ave-
nue. • • • • • • ' • • • • • .
• Strumbaeh, ' William, 21 Summit

Avenue.
Sehretar, John, 51 Douglas Street.
Sechretar, Anna, 51 Douglas .Street.
Simonsen, Grace, S47 King Georges

Road.
Smith, Cathrine, 31 Izola Avenue.
Small, Mary, 153 Woodland Ave-

nue.
Small, Leonard, 153 Woodland

Avenue. .
. Schanck, Harold C, 102 Liberty

.Street. '
Seger, Leo, .142 Liberty Street.
Seg-uine, Charles, 53 Gordon Street.

. Simonsen, Jacob, S47 King Georges
Road.
: Soporowski, Edward, S3 Hoy Ave-
nue.

Soporowski, Elizabeth, 83 Hoy
Avenue.

Seg-uine, Dag-ma, 53 Gordon S'rect.
Series, Joseph, Ford Avenue.

NOTICE
In accordance with Provisions of

an Act entitled, "An Act to regulate
elections, (Title 19: 31-5, Revised
Statutes of_1939") together with the
amendments and supplements there-
to, the following names have been
removed from the Permanent Regis-
tration Binders of the Township of
Woodbridge, for the reason that said
registrants have not voted at a Gen-
eral Election for four consecutive
years. ' i

In order to*? again .vote, in the
•T6»-nssliip;^f WQ"d<lbri,lge it will be
necessary for the persons whose
names are set out below to appear
at the office of the County Board of
Elections, Room 408, Perth Amboy
National Bank Building, 313 State
Street, Perth 'Amboy, N. J., or at the
Township Clerk's office. Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J., on or
before the 23rd day of April, 1940,
and re-register.

WOODBRIDfJE
Adam, Joseph, 404 Worden Avenue.

Aiehimova, Margaret, 426 West Ave-
nue. • -
Bilski, Catherine, 149 North Street.
Brusche, Emogaste, 149 Greenville
Street.

Buickerwood, Edna M., 266 Amboy
Avenue.
Boczan, Stephen, Douglas Street.
Borrie, Stephen, 44 Bvergreten

Avenue. -
Bihon, Michael, Super Highway.
Ballo, Geza, 311 Ford Avenue.
Borza, Helen, Beech Street.
Bertha, Rose, 10 Henry Street.
Bertha, Albert, 10 Henry Street.
Barath, Andrew, Woodbridge Ave-

nue.
Brandon, Ag-nes, 436 Woodbridge

Avenue.
Brandon, Joseph, 436 Woodbridge

Avenue.
.-. Christensen, SelmeT, 626 Van Bu-
ren Street.

Christian, Edward, 206 Green
Street. ' r • ;

Chappo, Charles,. Jr., 255. Grove
Avenue. -̂ i:- -. i -;< - ;• *'•

Coffey, Anna , 159 Grove S t r ee t .
Coffey, Cha r l e s E., 159 Grove

Street.
Ciallela, Mary, 24 Huwrard Street.
Cromwell, Anna, Tat>pen Street.
Clayton, Clarence W., 55 Central

Avenue.
Conrad, Bertha, 148 Woodbridge

Avenue. .
Dunham, David, 503 Branford Ave-

nue. .
Dani, Julia, 42 Maple Avenue.
Drabant, John, 32 William Street.
Dafcik, Geza, Railway Avenue.
D'Orsi, , Anthonv, "B" Street.
D'Orsi, Anna, "B" Street.
Ferraro, Ang-elo, S6 New Street.
Fisher, Beatrice, 519 New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Fischer, Harold, 519 New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Frederick, Francis, Mrs., 200- Ben-

jamin Avenue.
Feden, William, Dunbar Avenue.
Gilman, John B., 72 Second Street.
Gurehak, Anna, 32 William Street.
Gelato Anna, Woodbridg-e Avenue.
Horan, Patrick, 69 Pennsylvania

Avenue.
Havemacker, Maude, 15 Hollister

Place.
Horvath, Anna, 135 Wedgewood

Avenue.
Heitmueller, Rudolph, 14 Hillside

Avenue. -
Hacker, Mabel, Demarest Avenue.
Iverson, Agnes, 262 Main Street.
Johnson, Lillian, Inman Avenue.

-Jensen, Athlanda, 173 Ford Ave-
nue. .

Jensen, Knud, 36 Evergreen Ave-
nue.

Jenkins, Creston, 2 Commercial
Avenue.

K-ovaeh, William,. 504 Bamford
Avenue.

Kavchak, Mary, 21 Almon Avenue.
Kun, Stephen, Jr., 562 Amboy Ave-

nue.
Knapek, lliehael, Jr., 310 Mawbey

Street.
Kinaberry, Helen, 6S6 St. George

Avenue.
Katona, Alex, Sr., 321 Grove Street.
Kardos, Joseph, Jr., 159 Fulton

Street. .
1-CS.us, EriiU, 531 "Rahway Avenue.
Kuhn, Harold, Hoffman Blvd.
Kennedy, Anna, Lafayette Road.
Kuchma, John H., 36 Holly Street.
Kaney, James, Merelin Avenue.
Knoche, Waiter, 351 West Avenue.
Kopi, Mars, Vil Old Road.
Levi, Emma, 727 St. Geprge Ave-

nue. • • •
Lesko, Michael, Jr., Upper Green

Street. '• •• ;

Laun, Edna. 71 Evergreen Avenue.
Ladimer. Thomas. 2S Dwnbar Ave-

nue.
Larson, Ruth, 119 Hornsb5' Street.
Lovas, Stephfen, 343 Crows Hill

Road.
Lindos, Charles, 135 Wedgewood

Avenue.
Lucas, Mary, Tappan Street.
Leidner, Adam, 3a Livingston Ave-

nue.
Murtagh, Helen, 8 Moore Avenue.
Mathis, Maryl 13 Rector Street.
Mayer, Josepa, 245 Fulton Street.

Mention, Walter, Oak Tree Road.
Mos< urrelli, Dorothy, Beech Street.
Morgeiisea, Feterna, Main Street.
Molnar, John, "5t> Woodland Ave-

nue. :
Miller, George, Woodland Avenue.
Moody, Randall, 9S New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Matye, Marie, Florida Grove Road.
Matye, Paul, Jr., Florida Grove

Road.
Makuch, John, Meadow Lane Road.
Minucci, Ales^ine, Woodbridg-e

Avenue.
Madden, 'Florence, 211 Prospect

Avenue.
McKibben, 'Arminia, Walnut

Street.
Mc.Graw, Catherine, Crows Mil"].

Road.
Mf'Cann, Mary, Elmshurst Avenue.
MeGonigle, Rose, Trips •« Street. .
MeLeod, "Veronica, 3!) Claire Ave-

nue.
Neidhardt, Frank, 52 Mawbey

Street.
Nagy, Frank, 423 Middlesex Ave-

nue. -
..Newton,. Josephine, 41 Green-Ave-

nue. " - ' . : .
Nahass, William, Green Street.
Nielsen, John W., 2 William Street
Neil, Marv. Old Road.
Osmer, Sadie, 9S Fulton Street.
OtNeill, Kdwartt, fi Hunt Street.
O'Neill, Madeline, St. George Ave-

nue.
Potter, Samuel, Mrs., 5S9 Barron

Avenue.
Petting-ill,- Mary, 254 Grove Street
Panconi, Pauline, 3 41) Greenville

Street.
Pelican, Louis, F,3S Olive Place
Pagyena, Janas, Oak Tree Road.
Petersen, Janet N., 30 Second

Street.
Peterson, Herbert, 21 Burnett

Street.
Bender, Harry, McVicar Lane
Kig-htly, Ethel, 556 Alden Street.
Head, Gertrude, 4 72 Railway Ave-

nue.
Robinson, Alice M., :H!) Grove Ave-

nue.
Itegan, Edward, 62 Georg-e Street.
Radich,' Mary, Oakland Avenue.
Huff, Mary, Thorpe Avenue.
Sipos, Stephen, 75 Crampton Ave-

nue.
Silag-y," David, Bunns Lane.
Slilucs, John J., 9i> Fulton Street.
Sedlak, Anna, 64 Coley Street.
Sondergaard, Anna, 524 - New

Brunswick Avenue.
Sargent, Epes W., Green Street.
Sorensen, Marius, Summit Avenue:
Sorensen, Adelaide, Summit Ave-

nue.
Sorensen, Joseph, 817 King George

Road.
Sfiarky, Paul, Clinton Avenue.
Smith, Amanda, 377 Avenel Street
Tullop, John, 39 Henly Street.
Toth, Elizabeth, 3 SI karkus Ave-

nue.
Turnbull, James W., New Bruns-

wick Avenue.
Thomas, James, Jr., 200 Emmett

Avenue.
Tiitime, Pauline, Lincolij Highway.
Torok, William, Cliff Avenue.
Takacs, Anna, 33 Holly Street.
Tishler, David, St. George Avenue
Terncey, Florence, Woodbridg-e

Avenue.
Ullman, Chester, 100 Grove Ave-

nue. - •
Varg-a, Esther, 61 Garden Avenue.
Vos, Alexander, 53 Almon Avenue.
"V'anto, Frances, 24 Summit Ave-

nue. «
Van Camp, Russel, 40 Hornsbv

Street.
Vereb, Julia, 29 Arbor Street
Vereb, Charles, 20 Arbor Street.
Woglom, Harriet, 520 Barron Ave-

nue.
Watts, Alia, 727 St. George Ave-

nue.
Warg-yas, Anna, 5 William Street.
Winkler, Helen, 80 Jersey Avenue
Wright, Lydia, New Dover Road
Yulias, Elizabeth, 87 Fulton Street.
Zematys, Alexander, 26 Grove Ave-

n ue.
: Zemencsek, Alex, 13 Louis Street.

Zullo, Carmela, Tappan Street
MIDDLESEX COUNTS" '
BOARD OK ELECTIONS,
By: Walter J. Rielley,

President.
James A. Dempsey,

„.., Secretary,..

ment, in case one or'more minimum
bids shall, be received.

Ljpon acceptance of the minimum
Did, or. .bid'above minimum, by the
Township 'Comftiittee' and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording- to the manner of 1 men is
in accordance with terms of ilf jn
file, the Township.... .•veil) O m i u r t
bargain and sale deed f r a.i<l
premises.

B. J. D D M G 4 \
Township CIP K

Dated February B. 1940.
To hn advertised February 9 ana Ftb

ruary 1-3. 1940, "in the '.Fords i f i n

LEGAL NOTICES

TXtiTlCE OP

Wenlis S'avlc
KarHins '{'ownsliiu.

•r Two

ST. J .

NOTICE is hereby
iT-i tl U i t i i n ol tht Lotird of Fire

ii in i s t t it. s u n Hi Ms -
H 11, I n k

i] \ ( ̂  le
l i \ 1 h u i i 17th 1140. at

LEGAL NOTSCES

purchaser may have in whit-If to pay
for this .property is hereby fixed at
any- ti live within four years from the
leg'al publication "hereof.

'A. The miiiimum sales price is
" fit i n t ibp hereby "fixed at $1.'-H~..:-SS, plus costs

l li
1 "

Ref~i- 'Ft*: W-81 T*rri!i\ff ll<s/2<t
Recorded: Book 11.19 Faice 546

NOTICE OK.-PtJBIjIC S.I < IJ
TO WHOM IT MAT COMCBP?

At a reg-Elar meeting of the I ov n
ship Committee of the TownMnp of
Woodbridge held Monday, F bi i
5, 1940, I was directed to "impifisi
ths fact tli«t on Monday e\°"i s
Flabruary 19th. 1940.. the Tm î l n
Committee will meet at S "P W
(EST) in tlie'-'Committee Cl-aml ei^
Memorial Municipal Building- "Word
bridg-e, New Jersey, and expose inii
sell at public sale and to the hsghtst
bidder according" to terms of s tie on
file with the Township Clerk o] en to
inspection and to be publicly r 11
nrio- to sale. Dot? 224 snri 225 n Fir i
"'•'I. Woedbridge Township. As ps"'mnt
Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, nxed a.
minimum price at which S3.M lots in
said block will bR sold together -with
all other details pertinent, said mini-
mum price being $5(10.10 r>Ius r^t*.
of preparing deed and advertising
this sale. Said lots in said block, ii'
sold on terins, will require a down
navment of $215 00. the balance of
purchase price to be paid in equal
monthly ins*allm=.nts of SlO.O.n rfn"
interest and other terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t at said
sale, or any date to which it mav b&
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the rig-ht in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
sell said lots in said block to such
bidder as it may select, due reg-ard
being- give.n to terms and manner of
paymen f , in .case one or more mini-
num bids shall be received.

Upon acce-pta-hce of the minimtinn
id, or bid above minimum, by the

' 'ownship Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township Will deliver a ba.r-
g-ain and sale deed for saul premises.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Dated February fi. 1940.
To be advrtised February n. 1S40 nnd

February 16th, 1940. in the Fords Eea-
eon.

M nl i P i l l I in luiu'.e Mon-
i i i i t h K-\ mi 1 i n i i n Township, in

n l d i ' - tmt Ii IV. pen P M., ami
7 1 M In\ tiie puil'o c oi electing^
<n (1) I ilf < i) nmissionei for a.

i m i T i re ( i "\ t ir
1- \ml to vote

of preparing' deed anil ndvertiains
this sale. Said pi-opc-riv, if sold' on

^, i turn p'-irit'i'n ' t e r m s . w i u reciuire a rtuifii payment
- - • £ . ] ] be held of 5I4.4.54, the^ balance of the.Pt . r -

•niii be neicl o l i a s e p , . J e e t - , 1 ) e , , u i ( 1 i n equal
monthly installments 'if $2.ri.l)0 -plu-^
interest a t four ]>er cent .and oilier

\ terms provided i'ov in conli-act of
sale. - .

4. Any bids and (lie terms ol" pay-
ment to be Kuhinitt e'i mu'^l 1-v <i'.-

111 l n " ' I ' | l l ! L ! n ) • S tn i r a l flre|[)''es^d
]*" "-|,^- ^'™"S1'1,.^ C l > m - " u ^ t u e

u j . f ioi the in cut ns< U year: ! y 'V O l • t ! ' 0 1 e " M ' " - ' i l 1 " 1 ' '
1)11 3-,HI

! irt
n in !

olio s

nt^l $

Hi U
M I ti t 1 -,lit
I 1 t on ' Mi n
M t l J < 1 i r n IK u v

X JiJ I i I l ls t e]i i i =•
I t i HI i i J [ a i l s
' i ol ini- Oil
1 IIDIIN m i» i s s ii ui(-
' - 11 \<i e t i s n m
! u I1H

KIJHV
10.110
25.00
25.00
15.00

1 l -,
/ K

1 _
ll

SI [ I n n i \
LL!I!ll l i t

->il l < s
c i fund

Tot il
JOflX C. WiLKRNS,
Se'-ietai-y of the Board of Fire
<vi
Menlo Park Section,
JLariliin Township, K.

F. B.—2: 1C, '4 0.

TOWNSHIP
P1BB OIS'I'IIH'T Xo. 7

>TOT1CK is Jiereby given that
f

1 a. This oi-diniinct shall taBe ef-
. feet follriwius" its legiil pulilication

!•>>••> aa a s requirod by law.
!U(!0 August F. Greinev,

tan nn ! <.;oiiirn,ui.'emari-at-Lavge.

««»»An.eTo\vh-Bh,\,^;^rn> ,
To be nil vei-i isetf in Fords -Beacon

on F e b r u a r y ft am! I-'eh r u a r y 16,
1940. Notice of h e a r i n g on Fei;l"uary
19, 1940 a t 8 P. M., Memoria l Muni - .

^ • " l cipai -Huilding,: Woodbi-i.igw X. J. ,
4.00; ' : : r

275.00 Bei'er To: W-225 Bockot 132/133
500 i tecordsd: Bo-irk I14ii lr*:s£-e Zlii

22n'.(IU NOTICE OF P l i B U C SALE J
240.00 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 4
12^.00 At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
$3,125.96 i Woodbridge held Monday, February

. 1 5 , 1940, I was directed to advertiss
the fact tha t on Monday evening. Feb - j .
rua ry 19, 1940, tha Township Com- 1
mit tee will meet at S P. M. (SST) in ""
the Comtnittee" Cliambers, ' Memorial
Municipal Building-,' Woodbndge, New
Jersey, and expose and sell at public
sale and to the highest bidder accovrl-1

in^ to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clexk open to inspection and
to be publicly read prim- to sals. Lot

on 195 in Block 31D. Woocibridee Town-
Man.

J .

Saturday, the 17th rlav of February I shin Assessment .. .
l!i!0, an election, will be held at tiie | Take further notice that the
Fh-R Hiiu.se at !''oi-ils in said District Township Committee- has. by resolu-
lietrvesn Hie hours of 3:00 and 7-0Ui t l o n a n d pursuant to law. fixed a
P. :\I. [minimum price at which said lot in

election is for the purpose of
r-lecting- (2) two Commissioners for

.voting apj)ro3;i-iations
rent fiscal year.

!!>40 Hnils
Water, power,' light. ;

and rcloplione

Uepairs to bui]din._,
"Iriuipment
Fuel

. Maintainiiia- alarm system ..
j In.suriince
Commissioners' Salaries
Truck
Paid .Firemen"
Supplies "

B e t e To :W-8i Docket 119/29
Recorded: B**k 1119 Page 546

JVOTICE OP PUBLiC S t t E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge . held Monday, February
5. 1940, I was directed "to advertise
the fact that on'Monday evening- Feb-
ruary 19, 1940, the Township Commit-
tee will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) in the
Committee Chambers. Memorial Munici-
pal Building-, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose and sell at public sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and to
be publicly read prior to sale. Lots 216
and 217 ip Block 17J, Woodbridge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice tha t the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution
and pursuant to law, fixed a mini-
mum price at which said lots in said
block will be sold together with all
other details pertinent, .said mini-
mum price being !j;750.00 plus costs of
preparing deed and advertising this
sale. Said lots in said block, if sold
on terms, will require' a down payment
of $75.00 the balance of purchase price
to be paid in enual monthly install-
ments P3 $15.00 nlus interest and other
terms provided for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t a t said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the r ight in its discretion to
reject any one or all l ids and to sell
said lots in said block to such bidder
as it may select, due regard being
given to terms and manner of pay-

NOT!CIS OF 1S1/ECTIO3V
f i r e UiKtviet Srauliw Tliicc

Clnra Batrioii
ItarEfau To^viislJiEt. ^t. .J.

NOTICE is hereby given tha t the
annual eleetion of the Board of Fire
Commissioners o.f the Third District,
Clara Barton Section, Ilaritan Town-
ship, New Jersey, will be held Sat-
urday, 'February 17th, ) 940, ' a t the
Clara Barton Firehou.se, Amboy Ave-
nue, Rari tan Township, in said dis-
trict, between .4 P: M. and 7 P. M.,
for the purpose of electing One (1 )
F'ii-e Commissioner, for" a term of
Three (31 Tears ana to vote on an
appropriation for general fire pur-
poses for the current fiscal year. The
budget is as follows:
Meter Service and hydrants $7,268.00

, Janitor 's salary and" sup-
I plies : -..-
Truck Repairs and Supplies
Fuel oil, Phone, Electric,

Contingencies
Firemen's ; Compensation

Insurance _..i......
Truck Insurance
Retirement of Bonds ...:
Interest on Bonds
Siren Line Service
Firemen's Salary :
House Repairs ...1 .:.: ...

1 Furn i ture ...J:.K........*._:..--.--.,

- . , . $.14.089.S3
This budget has been approved

after carefnll study by sill members
of the Board.
Budget for

1939-1 040 .$f5,255.90
Bud se t for

1 !)1 0-1041 1!,083.33

$ 1,160.57 Amount bud-
get lias been decreased.

John Lako,
Pecreiary ,of.. the Board of Fire
Commissioners. District No. 3,
Clara Barton Section,
Raritan Township, N. J.

F. B. 2: 9, 16. '4 0.

NOTICR OF" E L E f T ' n S
WdOUBRfDGB TOWNSHIP

Honcinn-n Fire Distriei Xc>. S
NOTICE is hereby given 1o the

les?al voters 1 hat on Saturday, the
17th day of February 1940 an elec-
tion will be held at the Fire .House
at Hopelawn hi said District.

Said election is for the following
purposes.

1. To elect two Fire Commission-
ers for the full term of Three Years.

2. To vote an appropriation for
General Fire Purposes for the cur-
rent fiscal year.

3. t o provide for payment of
judgement obtained in 103!) against
District Iiv- .T'tcoh Gregowitx.

The polls will be opened at 3 P.
M., and will r « closed at 7 P. M.

GBOr.GE JVtcCABK,
Secretary.

F. B.—2: 9, IS

Fords, N. J., Jan. 24th, 1340.
Board of Fire Commissioners,
District No. 7, Wooabridge, .
Fords, New Jersey.
Dear Sirs:

We have made and completed an audit, of your accounts and records
from January 1st, lilSil to December 31st, 1939. Below is a detailed sched-
ule of the cash receipts and disbursments. The cash balance as shown by
the Treasurer ' s books as of December 31st, 1939, was reconciled with a
statement received from the Fords National Bank, Fords, N. J. The cash
receipts as handler! by the Treasurer, were traced to the bank. All cash
disbursements" were evidenced by cancelled checks- which : we examined
for signature, endorsement ant] proper fiscal -period: These disbursements,
were found to be correctly recorded.

The Fire District Budget for the year 193D amounted to ?13,300.00 and
of this amount ?10,150 was paid up to December 31st, 1939, leaving a
balance due of ?.3,150.00 which was turned over to the Fire District during
January 1940 These amounts were verified by the Township Treasurer.

$2 975 56 due the Middlesex Water Company on account of 1939 was
confirmed by direct correspondence with the Middlesex Water Company.
J-IRE nSSTltlCT NliMBKli SEVEN ExhIMt I?
WOODBRIDGE, NEW JBRSBY

STATEMENT OF CASH RCEIPTS AND UISB1IUSEWBNTS
January 1, IHUS) *» ISecentber : : j , lie!!)

Balance per Books, January 1, '1939 $ 133.Hi
ADD: Cash Receipts , - . . . -

From Township Treasurer ? J 11, CID.IMI
Balance of 193S Appropriation... '- ir,.1.(10
Notes Payable : - 4,000.00

' Middlesex Water Company .< JJ.on
Miscellaneous - '—- - v 0 0

Total Receipts

Less: Cash Disbursements
interes t on Notes -
Volunteer Firem'en Salaries ...
Building Repairs
Insurance -—
Commissioner Sa lary—n. E. Liddle
Commissioner Salary—William Lybeck
Commissioner Salary—Carl Lund ........
Commissioner Salary—H. Anderson
Commissioner Salary—A Balint —
Equipment .....::
F i re Hydrant Service ,
Notes Payable
Light, Gas and Water "....-
Fuel „ ..-.— - - -
Truck, Repairs
Supplies "...- —
Maintenance. F i re Alarm System .......
Engineer 's Salaries ...
Service Station—Auto Truck Expenses ? 7S.G3

. Badg-e .....: :....:.. F.0 00

16,042.00

$. 17,075.16

ago ur,
fi52.57
I'.O.'OO
110.00

50.00
fin.on
50.00

414.24
S.HSl.li
4,000.00

210.7!)
IGS.OO
3SK.15

3 1.85

Stationery
Sundry
Election Clerks _
•Eleetion Expenses

I."9
- . - '23.00

? SO.(10
232.18 292.IS

495.46

Total Disbursements '.
Balance per Bonks. December SI, 103!)

5 16,08-7."S

$ 9S7..5S

Tiespectfully submiftc-d,
JOSEPH J. SEAMAN & CO.,

Certified Public Accountants.
(Ordered advert ised:
1 F I R E DISTRICT No. 7, Woorlbridfre Twsp.,
; WILT-.IAM LTBECK, Secretary.
! K, B.—2: 9, 16. - . -

d
for the cur-

;as
? 255.00

eoo.oo
2,150.00

: 200.00
:—- SOO.OO

200.00
200.0U
700.00
4.10.00
400.00
625.00

minimum price at whch s d
said block will be sold tos-ether with.
all other details pertinent, said mini-

the tfcrhi of three CD years and for mum price_ being- 51,500.00 Pius ens's

100.00

6,610.00

TJ'-i-l Surplus Appropriation

if«n/in»
"7 ' n n n

of preparing "deed 'and n-1 vertisinar
this sale. Said lot in said bloc!--, if sold
on terms, will require a down Pay-
ment of S150.00 tha bal-ir.ce of pur-
chase price to be paid in. equal
monthly installments ff $20 00 p'u1*
interest and other terms provided
for in contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t a t said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Towns-hip Committee
reserves the rig-lit in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
sell said lot in said block to surTi
bidder as it may select, clue regard
"-~<»ing- given to terms and manner of
payment, in case one or more mini-
mum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
' ' o r b i ' - ' a D o v e minimum, by the

j p Committee and the pay-
i m r a ' thereof by the purchaser a.c-

f hWater hydrants mains etc 7i'ooo'oO ? o r d i n g , t o t l 1 e m a n n e r o f Purchase., luint,, eu . D.uuu.uu , l n accordance with terms of sale on

AMOUNT TO B15 RAISED
BY TAXES $12,000.00

BOARD OF FTRR COMMISSIONERS
OF WOOIIBCIDGE TOWNSHIP '

- District ' No. 7.
"WILLIAM. LYBECK,

r-, , , T. Secretary.
Dated: Fchruarv 6th, 10 40
F. B.—2: 9, Itf"

n c c o a n c e with terms of sale on
'~ \ file, the Township will deliver a bar-

gain and sale deed for Knid premises.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

.Township Clerk.
Dated February 6. IS40.
To be advertised February 9 Bnd Feb-

ruary 16, 1940, in the. Fords Beacon.

Rsfer To: W-139 Dnrkft 1JS/3SS
llecordcci. Book 1123 FKUC 4S8

NOTICE OF PDBIJG F4LB
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEKK:

At a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge held Monday, February 5.
1940. I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Monday evening, Feb-

Refer To: W-278 Docket
Becardsd: Beak 1151, Pas?e 2»S

KOTSt-K OF P U B J L I C S-VLE
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: , „.

At a regular meeting o£ the Town- r u a l ' y i 9 - I940- the Township Commit-
ship Committee of the Township of ' t e e "will meet at S P. M. (EST) in the
Woodbridge held Monday, February- 5 Committee Chambers. Memorial Munici-
1940, I jwas directed to advertise the' Pal Building, "Woodbridge. New Jersey,
fact that on Monday evening, February a n d expose and sell at public sale and t'>
19th, 1940, the Township Committee '• the highest bidder aecording to terms of
will meet at 8 P. M. (EST> in the Com-1 sale on file with the Township Clerk
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal open to inspection and to be publicly
Building-, Wooclbridge, New Jersey — " ' — ' " " " """ " """ ~" "" "" :""1""
and expose and sell at public sale andp e at public sale and
to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and to
be Publicly road prior to: sale, Part of
Lot 20 Block 477. Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map, more particularly;
described' as follows:

i t

read prior to sale, Lots 27 In SO inclu-
sive in Block 202D. Vvoodbridga Town-
ship Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law. fixer! a minimum
price at which said lots in said.block,
will "be sold together with all other de-
tails pertinent, said minimum pi-ice

Beginning- at a point where the east- i being J300.00 plus costs of preparing
erly side of Dorset Road intersects the j deed and advertisins- this? sale. Said
southerly side of New Dover Road. ] lot?, in smd block, if sold on terms,
iT-nce: CD'easterly along the southerly will require a down payment of S30 01

side of New borer Road 200 feet to a
D vnt, fb»n"»: <2) snntherlv fncl pjjrallpl
with easterly line ofl Dorset Road 217.80
feat to 3 noint.. thence; (3) westerly
,i?id parallel with the southerly line of
New Dove- Road 200 feet to a point in
t ne easterly, line o£ Dorset E.nad, thence
"'4> northerlv along the said easterly
line of Dorset Road 217.80 feet to the
Dcint ov "nlnce of bspinning.

BeiuET Pflrt of Lot 9.0 (now known as
Lot 20-A) in Book 477 and containing 1

Take further notice tha t the
Townsn'n Committee has, .by resolu-
tion and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum pries at which said lot. in
said block will be sold together with
all other details pertinent, said mini-
mum price beius SSffO.OO Plus costs
of preparing deed and advertising:
<hi=? sale. Slid Inf. in said block, if
sold on terms, will require a down
payment of $80.00 the balance of
purchase price to be paid in equal
iinnthlv installments of S25.00 nl.u.=
:nterest and other terms provided
fo7- in contract of sale.

Take further notice tha t a t said
sale, or any date to which it may be
ad.iourned. the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretiong
to reject any one

i
a.ll bids and to

;ell said lot in said block to such
bidder as it may select, due regard
being given to terms and manner of
nayment, in cgse one or more mini-
num bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
viid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaser ac-,
cording to the manner of purchase
'n accordance with terms of sale on
lie . the Township will deliver a bar-
gain and sale deed for said premises.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk.

"Dated February 6th, 1940.
To be advertised February 9th and

February 16th, 1940, in the Fords Bea-
con.

3VOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

the following- ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first reading by
ihe Township Committee of Wood-
bririse, New Jersey at a regular
meeting held on February iHh, 1940
•it the ^Memorial Municipal Build-
ing1.

t h f i

p $30
ce oC purchase price to be

l l l i ' l l t f
p p b

paid in equal raonilily ins'allments of
S20.00 plus interest and other terms
provided for in contract of sale.

Take, further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion to
reiect any one or all bids and to sell
said lot's in said block to such bidder
as it may select, due regnvd being giv-
en to terms and manner of pavment. in
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Unon acceptance of th« minimum bid.
or bid above minimum, by the Town-
ship Committee and the payment
thereof by the. purchaser according to
the manner of purchase in accordance
with terms of- sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

^ . J. DTJNIGAKT.
Township Cleric

Dated February 6, 1940.
To be B.rlyerti'J-d February 9H1 a n d

February 16th, 1940, in the Fords Bea-
con.

Refer To: W-278 Docket !2S-G:V7
Keoorded: Book 1151 Papp. 28fi

NOTICE OF PUBLIC S.4XE
TO WHOM IT HAST CONCERN- '

At a regular meeting- of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township 'of
Woodbridge held Monday, February 5th
1940, I was directed to advertise the
fact that on Monday evening, February
19th, 1940, the Township Ccxmrmttes
will meet at S P. M. (BST) in the
Committee Chambers, Mamorial Muni-
cipal- Building, Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey, and expose and sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according to
terms of sale on file with the Town-
ship Clerk open to inspection and tu-
be publicly read prior to sale, Lot
30-C in Block 477, Woodbridge Town-
ship Assessment Map, and more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the easterly
line of Middlesex Avenue, distant south-
erly 264.46 feet from the southerly line
of New Dover Road. said, beginning
point being also the southwesterly cor-
ner of Lot 30-B, thence (1) South SC-
SI' East along tha southerly line of
Lot 30-B and 30-A, 359.44 feet to a
point in the dividing line between the
lands of the party of the First Part
and lands now or formerly V7"m. H.
Rollinson, said point being distant

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that southerly along the said dividing line
' '•- '280.00 feet from southerly line of New

Dover Road, thence (2) along said di-
viding line south 9°-29' E-ast 120.00 feet
to a point in the north-sast corner of
Lot 30-P now owned by Hiram A. Tut-
tle, thence (3) along northerlv line of
said Hiram A.. Tuttle No'-th 80°-31'
West 366.18 feet to a point in the
easterly line of Middlesex Ave., thenea
<4)-akmg said easterly line of Middle-
sex Avenue, north I2°-42' B. 120.19
feet to the point or place j»f begin-
ning.

Being- part of Lot 20 in Block 47? as
shown on the official tux map of the

•he Township Committee will meet
:>n" February 19th, 1940 at the Mem-
orial Municipal Building, Wo.o'd-
bi-klge, New Jersey a t 8 P.SM., Eas t -
ern Standard Time to consider the
final passage of the following- ordin-
ance at which time and place objec-
tions thereto may be presented by
any taxpayer of the Township.

Objectors may file a writ ten ob-
jection with the To-wnship ClerK
vn-ior to thai date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Towrsl. ip Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
THE SALE OF LANDS OR ANY
RIGHT OR INTEREST THERE-
IN NOT NEEDED FOR PUBLIC
USE.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town-

-l-i-ip Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge in the County of-Mid-

Township
k

o the
J., a.n(3
k 47now known as Lot 30-C in Block 477.

Take further notice thnt the Town-
ship Committee. .has. hy resolution
and pursuant to law. fixed a mimmuin
price at which said lot in said block
will be sold
details

together with all other
_. . . . .. . said minimum price

being $800,000 plus.costs of preparing
_ , „ , . „ i deed and advertising this" sale. Said

1. The Township Committee does! w in p^d block. if B0]d on t»rms
hereby authorize tiie sale of the fol-Iwill require a down payment of $S0 00
lowing- t ract of land a t private salelthe bal.-mce of purchase price to be oairl

BEGINNING
northerly line

at a point on the
,-- - of New Brunswick

Avenue, distant 79.76 feet easterly
from the easterly line of King-
•'ieorge'.s Road, said beginning point
being; at tiie southeasterly corner
'[ Lot 1 in Block 19-A on the Official

Tax and Assessment Map of the
Township of Woodbridge; thence
"nulling (1) northerly along-the east-
erly line of said Lot 1. 94.52 feet lo
the southerly line of King George's
lioad: thence Ci) easterly along the
same 67.83 feet: thence (3) souther-
ly 134.00 feet to the northerly line
of New Brunswick Avenue; thence
(4) westerly along the same 56.05
feet to the point or place of begin-
ning.

BEING FURTHER known ana des-
ignated as Lot 2 in Block 39-A on
1 Fie Official-Tax and Assessment Map
of Ihp Township of Woodbridge

in equal monthly installments of 825'no
plus interest and o'her term^ provid-
ed for in -the contract, of «£0e.

Take further notify tnnt at said sale
or any date <o which if- may be aij'.l
iourned. the Tc-wnsbip Commlitee re-
serves the right in its discretion to ri»-
iecf. any one nr n?I bids
said lot in paid block to

tn seii
bidder

as it may select, due regard being-
en to terms and manner of payment
in case one or more minimum' ~ hiria
sTTall be received1. "

Unnn acceptance of the minimum hid
r.r bid above minimum bv ) n P Tn-vmihiD
Committee and the tMtramt thereof bv
the purchaser according tn t.ho m,™ilng to t.hp msi'nhe

of sale:"ofl"fiie, "iiii"ToTO^p»iiT>lt^riirirTia

" G I e r k -

e p u r a s e
of oarchase

f l f

B. 3.

'r)ATEt)J?"ehrna.vy ,...,.. J ; ,
be aov^rtisprl Februri.i'vp oolbridse rm ,, , . , — , ,

2. The period within which anv.^l°^,/^ r t
1

15.\?-pfJ?n '* ' ' -V 9th ana
: • *.efcmaiy 16th, IM# m the Fords Beacon
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iver Swell Barron Loss Record To
VES CASEYS WIN

OVER KAMI UKES
Gerity, Levi And Leffler

Put On Heat To Cop
56*54 TriiimpH

OVERTIME IS NEEDED
WO ODBRIDGE-—Messrs. Ger-

ity, Levi and Leffler staged a bril-
liant last minute spurt to turn
defeat into a Woodbridge Knights
of Columbus victory over the
Kanai Ukrainians of Perth Anir
boy at St. James' schooj here Sat-
urday night.

The Ukes, top team in the Greatr
er Perth Amboy,.basketball league';.*
were out front with less than 30
seconds to play. Frances Gferity
flipped the leather through the.
hoop for two points arid the score
was tied at 50-50.

Going into an overtime period,'
the Kanai crew jumped into, a 5.4-
52 lead. With 40 seconds remainr
ing', Levi dropped a double-decker
through the rim to knot the count
at 54-54. Then, with less than 20
seconds to go, Leffler took the
oval away from an Amboy guard,
swished it down to Gerity who
tossed it in for two points and the
game. The Caseys won, 56 to 54.

High scoring honors went to
Handerhan and Mayer of the win-
ning club, the former getting 1.6
points and the latter, 14. G'Hara
and Lakomski starred for the los-
ers with counts of 19 and 15 re-
spectively.

Caseys (56)

G. F. TL
Leffler, f 2 2 . 6
Mayer, f .„ V 6 2 14
Levi, e 3 2 8
Gerity, e 5 0 10
Handerhan, g 8 0 16
Tyrell, g 1 0 2
Crumm, g 0 0 0

25 6 56

Ukrainians (54)
G. F. TL

O'Hara, f 9 1 19
Peterson, f .. 4 0 8
Evanello, c 4 2 10
Semkow, g 1 0 2
Lakomski, g 6 3 15

24 6 54
Score by periods:

Ukrainians.. 12 12 13 13 4—54
Caseys 6 18 12 14 6—56

loop Standings
In Basketball
Township Heavy Seniors

W. L;
Fraternity Club 3
Greiners 2
Avenel Dems 2
Owls ...... 2
Greys 0
Bayviews .—.....——.— 0

Woodbridge Seniors
W. L:

Deacons .—........ 2
Ceticls 1
Nymphs 1
P. P, A :. 1
Farmers ....._.....: -H~;^ 1
Redskins 0
Cards 0

Woodbridge Intel-mediate
W. L.

Boy's Club 2
F. C. Jayvees 1
Cyclones 2
Terrors - 1
All Stars :. 1
Swifties 1
St. George's 0
Sewaren 0
Red Ghosts 0

Woodbridge Juniors
W. L.

Indians 3 0
Cyclones 2 0
Amerks 1
Bluebirds - 1
Diapers ., 1
Comets 1
St. James 0
Rangers 0

"Fords Seniors
(Final First Half >

W. L.
Alarues 6 0
Bombers 4
Greyhounds ,... 4
Dukes 3
Sporting Club ...„ 2
Hill Billies 2
Teals . . . . - . . - . . . . . . - . . - 2
Skeeters 1

Fords Intermediate
W. L.

Jitter Bugs r 6 "0
Arrows - - 2 4
Rinky Dink ....: 2 4
Owls - —.- - ,.: 2 4

Fords Juniors
W.-L.

Wildcats 6 0
Tigers 2 4
Phantoms - 2 2
Blue Jays 0 4

L
2,189,350 ON WPA ROLLS

Washington. — On January 10,
there were 2,189,3,50 persons jpn
the WPA roils, an increase of 2§W
403 pyer the week-ended January
3, but considerably under the 3,-
061,283 enrollment reported for

[ January 11,

mmfmmm^mm^W ELMEB "STEVE" ^

Well, What About It?
Despite the cold and snow . . . The financial

distress of the municipality . . . The war in Eur-
ope . . . The fight between Hoffman and Hen-
drickson . . . Roosevelt's third term question . . ;
And, what the Easter bunny will bring us—if
some mug doesn't take a shot at it . . . Let's get
down to some serious thinking for a moment.
This is old stuff—but, it comes under the head of

unfinished business . . . Woodbridg-e Township, not
so long ago, got for itself an athletic field . . . It's call-
ed the Legion Stadium . . . Remember? . . . To refresh
your memory, the field is that wide "open" space,
with a lot of metal fencing around it, near the muni-
cipal dock off Berry Street . . . It isn't used any too ex-
tensively these days . . . That is, the field isn't being
used . , . I>ut, people seem to have use for lumber and
metal fencing that is slowly disappearing.

In acquiring the setup, the Township expended
more than $11,000 and the federal government
kicked in another $28,000 . . . A total of $39,000
. . . That's plenty of folding money . . . Yet, not so
much when you consider the work that had to be
done to transform dumping grounds into a beau-
tifully-leveled and grassed- expanse . - . The
layout of the stadium is perfect . . . The playing
field was perfect last year . . . But, what about
suitable seating facilities?
As I have said, it's good business to get as much

federal money into the township as we possibly can
. . .After all, it's our own dough we're getting back
. . . So let's get it quick, before Perth Amboy or Carter-
et, or South River, or a thousand other municipalities-••
place a touch on it . . . Yes, all these millions of dollars
the boys in Washington pass around has to be paid by
each and everyone of us here in Woodbridge Town-
ship .; . . That being the case, and it is, let's get some
of it back.

The Legion Stadium, with, nearly $40,000 of
taxpayers' money already invested in it, is useless
as it is today . . . Woodbridge's two major base-
ball clubs, the high school team and the American
Legion combine, have gone in the red the past
two years . . . Fans will not pay admission to sit.
in tlie blistering sun . . . Or get caught in the rain
Something must be done at once to better con-
ditions.
It appears the Township Committee has washed its

hands clean of the entire p r o j e c t . . . No effort is being
made to take care of the S40,000 investment . . . The
fencings, stands and small buildings on the .property
are slowly, being broken down and hauled away by
thieving ypjingsters—grown-ups, too . . . The rich
"grass of last year will not be present this summer . . .
It r&guires nursing and care . . . W h o will do that?
. . . The Township Committee has turned a deaf ear to
the pleadings of interested parties.

Therefore^ the only sensible solution to the sit-
uation is to turn the field over to the Board of
Education . . . Through the Athletic Committee
of the school board, the field WILL be properly
taken care of . . . It has been mentioned, off the
record, that if Athletic Committee funds are
available a project may be launched to erect per-

, manentj stands—section by section.
'••• 'If "&*choc)l''auth'OTities are willing to carry on in such
manner; if they are willing to retain the name "Legion
Stadium" and they really and truly mean business, I
then believe it to be in order to turn the property
over io the board . . . At least it's worth discussing:

FRATERNITY CLUB
SLAPS DEMOCRATS
FOR 25-10JEFEAT
Winners Thus Remain Tied

With Greiners For Sen-
ior Loop Leadership.

GREYHQUNDSTTQPPLED
WOODB'RIDGE—The three-way

deadlock for first place in the
township heavy senior basketball
league was sliced to a two-way tie

(as a result of the Avenel Democrats
I taking- a 25 to 19 defeat at the
j hands of the Fraternity Ckib.

Downfall of the Dems kept the
! Fraternity boys in the first position
tie with the Greiner Association
tribe which slapped the Bayviews
for a 30 to 12 win.

In the third game, of the loop,
the Woodbridge Owls nosed out the
Hopelawn Greyhounds, 29 to 22!
. Mayer paced the Frat combine
to 'victory over the Avenelites. He
registered a total of ten points:

| Karnas, with a count of seven, was
tops for the losers.

Gyenes, Pochek and Merwin,
with totals of eight, six and six re-
spectively, starred for the Grein-
ers. Farr, Leffler and Cassidy, with
four points apiece, tallied the Bay-
views' total.

Kluj's count of ten was best for
the Greyhounds, while Saaks and
Fishinger, with nine and eight,
worked best for the Owls.

! Greyhounds (22)
! G. F. Tl.
{Kramer, f 1 0 2
j Thomas, f 1 1 3
jOrvasky, f 1
iNeilson, f .0
Kluj, c : 3
Launhardt, c 0
J. Cipo, g 1
Simon, g_... 0
S. Cipc'gr - 0

Bartons Join Group HI For 1940 Baseball Smson,
To Open Schedule Against Newark Prep On April 11

WOODBRIDGE — "Woodbridge
High School, Central Jersey Group
IV baseball champions, will play
its 1940 diamond schedule in the
Central Jersey Croup III Confer^
ence, according to an announcer
ment by Nicholas A. Prisco, base-
ball mentor at the" Ban-oil institu-
tion.

The Red and Black horsehide
busters will open the new season
April 11 at the Legion Stadium
facing Newark Prep. From then
on, the slate will include such top
notch clubs as New Brunswick,
'South River, Carteret, Perth Am-
,boy, Somerville, Red Bank, Long
Branch and Hamilton Township of
Trenton. The program calls for
eighteen games.

Priseo will get his performers
together at a baseball meeting to
be held in the high school March
13. Indoor practice sessions will
begin March' 15.'

Owls (29)
7 8 22

iPetro, f 30 6
Geis, f 1 0 2
Sabo, f 1 0 2
Fishinger, c 4 0 8
Saaks, g ...... 4 1 9
Szurko, g 1 0 2

14 2 29
Score by periods:

Greyhounds 9 8 5 0—22
Owls 5 6 12 6—29

Fraternity Ciub (25)
G. F. Tl.

Levi, f 2 0 4
Gerity, f 0
Knight, f 0

Practice Is Started
During the past few days Bob

Simonsen, Bill Guerny and Charles
Barcellona, three prospective pitch-
ers, have already been limbering
up in the gymnasium. Lacking the
services of a catcher, Prisco is
trying to work "Spike" Wasilek
into that position.

Plans for the Central Jersey
Group III Conference baseball
and track program were completed
at a meeting held at the home of
Mel Rahn, of Long Branch, presi-
dent of the conference and coach
at Long Branch High. Others at-
tending the confab were Prisco,
of Woodbridge; Frank McCarthy,
Carteret; Ralph Abe?, Hamilton
Township; John F. Fitzpatriek,
South River, and Ross Wjley, Ked
Bank.

Arrangements were made, for
the second annual track and' field
meet to be held May 18 on the

L,ong Branch high school field. In-
dications are that" Woodbridge
will also enter the meet. • Steve
Werlock, track coach, said yes-
terday that if the Barron athletes
show enough interest in the event
he would register th.e school to
compete against the other five in
the conference. ' -

Plaque To Be Offered

Conference officials also voted
to award a plaque to the winner
of the basketball championship in
the varsity division. A smaller
plaque will be presented to the
junior varsity division winner.

According to the conference
rules, this year's court champion
will be decided on a percentage
basis, but the basketball campaign
will be operated on. p. split-season
next year, with the first aud sec-
ond half champions meeting in a
playoff -series..

Rumblings
On The Alleys

By WILLIAM "JUICY" FAUBLE

i Leffler, c
| Tyrell, g ..
Almasi, g
Mayer, g

Joe Falcaro, Andy Varippa and
Jimmy Smith, the best in match
game competition will be forced to
step aside when Beer-Barrel 'Beef
Hohol and "Husky" Joe Hollo will
step on the Fords Recreation al-
leys Sunday at 2 o'clock to com-
pete in a five-game total-pin match
for'the Team Sponsors' Champion-
ship of Fords. Outside of .the title
being at stake there will be some
"Government Cabbage" put up to
make the contest more interesting.
Because of the fact that "Beef"
has a 178 pound-advantage over
"Husky" in weight it has been der
cided upon by the matchmakers
to- give "Husky" a 20-pin handi-
cap in each game. A total of 100
pins for the match. So if you pinr
busting fans care to witness one
of the greatest sports spectacles
ever presented to the public in.
Fords, don't miss it. There will

| be a bit of comedy as well as trag-
edy enacted in this great feature.
Comedy, if "Beef" grabs the spotr
light and trims "Husky"; Tragedy
for "Beef" if he's taken over by
the little mighty atom.

What's' the matter with the

House of Finn's at the 'Crafts-:

men's Club ? Is the going getting

too tough? Come on Johnny

Rusznak, get the gang together

and show them that you can

take it. If Undvary can't get out.

on bowling nights let's get a '

petition up and present it to his

Mr*.
JACOBS, — 236 — .

"Printer" O'Hara who bowls for
the Hilltops in the Peanut League
and throws the ball in the gutter
while working on a double (for
G.eoz-ge's) threatens to roll a 300
game if the gang doesn't stop giv-
ing him the works.

JACOBS, - 236 —
The home-and-home . match

(Continued on Page 8)

A New"Low!
Basketball Slock Of

Ghosts Falls To
Record Level

WOODBRIDGE—Another duo
of sharp losses since Friday night
sent the basketball stock of Wood-
bridge High School 'to a new low
in the 1939-1940 court trading;
Here's the ticker-tape reading on
transactions:

WIN LOSS
Springfield, 28; Woodbridge, 20
Hamilton Twnshp., 20; Wood. 15
Carteret, 35; Woodbridge, 11
Woodbridge, 35; Red Bank, 32
Cranford, 38; Woodbridge, 35
Dunellen, 36; Woodbridge, 17
Wood., 35; P. A. St; Mary's, 18
S. River, 34; Woodbridge, 17
Carteret, 31; Woodbridge, 12
L. Branch, 34; Woodbridge, 24
Red Bank, 25; Woodbridge, 21
Hamilton Twnshp. 35; Wood. 33
So. River, 29; Woodbridge, 18

Opponents have registered a.
total of 395 points, while Wood-
bridge has chalked up a count
of 291.

Avenel (19)
8 9 25

Karnas, f ..
Schubert, f

iWukovets, c
i Blair, g
[Lee, g ....:...
Lotz, g

G. F. Tl.
2 3 7
1 1 a
1 0 2
1 1 3
2 0 4

0 0

Fori$ BowUng Results
Liberty Falcons

Score by periods:
Frat Club 3 7
Avenel '. 6 3

0

•7 5 19

lO-r-25
5—19'

Greiner's (30)
G. F. Tl.

Gyenes, f 4 f t S
Pochek, f :.i'.?)..*.'"S '<Q 6
Karnas, f . 1 0 2
Merwin, c 3 0 p
Krumm, g 2 0

|T. Barcelona, g 2 0

Basketball League Schedule

4
4

3015 0
Bayviews (12)

G. F.T1.
f 0 0 0

Farr, f 2 0 4
Leffler, c , 2 0 . 4
Dubay, g 0 0 0
Cassidy, g 1 2 4

i Score by periods:
I Greiner's 4

I

Rutgers To Play 17
Game Baseball Slate

Township Heavy- Senior
Wednesday at High School, February 21st, Greyhounds vs Bay-

views at 7 P. M. Owls vs Democrats at 8 P. M. Fraternity Club ys
Greiners at 9 P. M.

Woodbridge Light Senior
Monday at Parish House, February 19th, Farmers vs Redskins at iBayv iews 4

B P. M.
Tuesday, Cardinals vs Jo Jo's (replaced P. P. A.)
Wednesday, Celtics vs Nymphs at 8 P. M. Deacons vs Shell

Oil at 9 P. M.
Woodbridge Intermediates

Monday - at Parish House, February 19th, F. _C. Jayvees ys
Terrors at 7 P. M. Boys' Club vs St. George at 8 P. M.

Tuesday, Swifties ys St. George at 7 P. M. Boys1 Club vs All
Stars at 8 P. M.

Wednesday, Sewaren vs Terrors at 7 P. M.
Friday, Sewaren vs St. George at 7 P. M. F. C. Jayvees vs All

Stars at 8 P. M. * .
Woodbridge Juniors

Monday at Parish House, February 19th, Rarigers vs St. James'
at 6:30 P.M. Bluebirds vs Americans at 6:30 P. M.

Wednesday, Comets vs Diapers at 6:30 P. M.
Friday, Indians vs Cyclones, Jrs.

Fords Senior League *
Monday at Fords No. 1,4 School, February 19th, Bombers ys

Dukes at 7 P. M. Sporting Club vs Dukes at 8 P. M. Teals vs Skeet-
ers at 8:45 P. M. (Second half will be single elimination).

Fords Intermediate League
. Monday, at Fords No. 14 School, Jitterbugs vs Rinkydinks at

6:30 P. M.
Tuesday, Arrows vs Owls at6 :30 P. M.

Forjds Junior League
Tuesday at Fords No. 14 School, Wildcats vs Phantoms at 6:30

P., M. Tigers vs Blue Jays at 7 P. M. . •""'•'.
(All second half games will be single elimination) .

5 2- 12

8—30
2—12

12
4

A SICK THIEF
Charlotte, N. C..-r-It must have

been a. sick burglar whp broke into
a local store. He took 6 bottles
of malaria medicine, 12 bottles of
castor oil and 12 boxes of cough

101, LIVED LONG ENOUGH-
Newark, N. J.—Celebrating- her

101st birthday, Mrs. Lina Wilkin-
son -declared she hopes it will be
her last, saying, "I've lived long

NEW BRUNSWICK—Old man
winter is still in our midst but can-
didates for the Rutgers University
baseball team started preparation
fpr a strenuous 17 ganie campaign
which opens April 3rd, when bat-
tery candidates started -working in
the Gymnasium under the direction
of Coach Charles W. (Chuck)
Ward today.

Coach Ward, former major lea-
gue star with the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates and Bi-ooklyn Dodgers, whose
tenure is on a year to year basis
has been re-engaged by Director
of Physical Education .George E.
Little to pilot the Scarlet for an-
other year. He immediately issued
a call for prospective battery men
to report for early season limbeiv
ing up drills.

The schedule and dates follow:
April 3, Brown, home; 6, Wes-

Ieyan, home; 1, Princeton, home;
13, Fordham, New York; 17, Man-
hattan, home; 24, N. Y. U., home;
26, Penri State, home; 27, Lafay-
ette, Easton; May 3, Lafayette,
horne; 4, Lehigh, BetMohjem; 8,
Lehigh, home; 11, Union', Schenec-
tady; 15, Susquehanna, home; 18,
l i ; home; 7, Princeton- '

750 800 816

Fords Republican Club

G. Frich : 144 156 144
Lund 140 118 163
F. Rrniham 1 138 142 116
C. Dunham 159 177 151
C. Gelsdorf 186 183 174

767 776 748
Hollo Tailors

G. Bandies ..' 197 170 145
J.' Lesko : ' 182 168 149
M. Pueci 190 184 160
J. Esgolz 135 177 153
C. Flusz 196 160 213

900 859 820

Morris Deutsch
Hansen ' '...:. 162 1.60 lit
O'Reiley ...: .- it'O 182 157
Keub 221 173 168
Blind •' 125 125 125
Blind :-. 125. 125 125

Szarko :. 149

Fischer 153
JACOBS, -236— Patrick 148

Interviewed by this corres-
pondent, "Beef" remarked, "If J Turkns 133
I get beat by that "half-pint" H. Kinzo 167
I'm going to give up my Bar and
Grill business and join the Rus-
sian army." 'Husky" was very
conservative when asked about
the outcome of the match. He
said, "I'm gonna win by 50
points or more." So don't miss
this treat folks. I'il see you
there.

JACOBS. — 236 —
We hear that "Lou" Pavlick,

who smacks the wood for George's
Service Station has been bitten
by the "Love Bug" and will anr
nounce the date in a. short time.
We never could find out how old
Lou was, but at least now we know
that he's old enough to get mar-
ried.
'S JACOBS, — 236 —

Moe Pucci was laying 'em in '
the "groove" pretty steadily
Tuesday night .and it had us
wondering why. Then, we looked
around and saw his Mrs. was one .
of the spectators. Came the '
dawn.

JACOBS. — 236 —
"Chick" Jacobs "pooped" a 136

in his- first game, then found out
that they give a "buck" each week
for high score. He then went to
work; Result, 2 3 "3—collection,
§1.00—satisfaction^—free bowl-
ing. Was at the Woodbridge R,ec
Tuesday night, and after the
match saw "Willie" Skay buy a
bottle of Cocoa Cola to take home.
Is that the way you keep out of
the "dog-house" Bill?

JACOBS, — 236 —
Joe Gill almost swallowed his

cigar after he was "touched".
•with the ten pin after laying the
ball in. Then after Jimmy Zilai
razzed him about it he nearly bit
it in half. Johnny Demko of the
Paramount'* "head-pinned" An:

dy Simonsen into some pretty
low scores.

JACOBS, — 236 —
It looks as if "McGinty" Dorps'

"Spot Bowling" doesn't agree with
his stomach. He brought up some-
thing else besides his scores. J.
Hearin better do something for
that lumbago cause don't do his
scores any good.

JACOBS. — 236 —
Kusy's score* were not sensa-

tional, but he wu "five-finger-
ing" the Kacops players each
tinie he made tough spares.
"Rusty" Demarest really shoots
better when he doesn't talk. He
concentrated a 227 in the night-
cap.

JACOBS, — 236 —
Bill Perna was seen at tne Woodr

bridge Eec Monday night and im-
mediately started to give "Muni"
Deak the needles. After the match
he wanted to shake hands with
"Muni" but was. refused. Looks
like we're in for a feud.

161

151

131

184

173

160
175
170
156
155

'803 765 686

Georges Service
J. Matusz .' ' 170 177 170
J. Piosko (3) .. . 168
J. Dudik (1) ,(2) 140 145
J. Sabo .' 174 178 212
L. Pavlik 203 189 208
W. Pvomer 157 177 176

LOCAL BASKETEE?
HOLD CLEAR TITL
ON LEAGU^CELUR
Have Won Only Two (hit

Of 13 Contests So
Far This Season

LONG BRANCH IS NEXT
"WOODBRIDGE-—Coach Lisiruln

Tamboer's Woodbridge H iirh
School basketball aggregati'in (ook
another terrific jolting:, when TT.xm-
ilton Township High of Trer.Lon de-
feated the Barrons, 35-3-'. lie-re
last Friday night, and South Hivfr
punished the locals, 29-18, HI Lho
Barron gym Wednesday svfiiii?.

The two additional tl"i't'ai«!
jumped the total number or 1U.-MH
to-eleven out of thirteen .-[.ajtf.
Woodbridge now holds a cli-.i»'-fiit
claim on the cellar position of '.In-
Central Jersey Group III Confer-
ence.

The Ghosts were out front, 20
to 14', at the end of the half in
the Hamilton game. The Trenton-
ians came back strong in the sec-
ond half to tie the score at 33-all.
Two points in the overtime peri-
od by Hamilton against zero for
Woodbridge settled the shindig.

Vahaly, Wasilek ard Miller took
•high score honors for the losers
with nine, seven and six points re-
spectively.

The South River contest Wed-
nesday night was a one-sided af-
fair, with the Barrons never in
a threatening mood. At half time
the' briektown lads were out front
12 to 8, and at three-quarter time
the lead advanced to 19-11.

Wasilek and Vahaly starred for
Woodbridge, scoring nine and six
points respectively.

- Next Tuesday night, the Tam-
boermen will face Long Branch in
a return game at the Barron ave-
nue court.

Woodbridge (33)
G F Tl.

G?*es.chuk, f 2 2 6
Vahaly, f 4 1 9
Miller, c 3 0 6
Wasilek, f 2 3 7
Dubay, g : 1 3 5

Totals 12 9 33

Hamilton (35)
G F Tl.

Carson, f ...: :..::;..;.' o " o~ o
Cryan, f 4

jBarnath, f 1
|

1 -9
1 3
1 5

19o
146

844 866 934
Bill's Dinei

W. Podolski 163 170
H. Hansen (2) (3) 141
H. Cooley (1) .. 106
W. Rosevinge .... 153 Ml 121
J. Hansen 202 156 194
M. Gladsys 172 203 145

j , 1
| Maiden, f 2
j Anderson, c 0 1 1
Bell, g 3 1 - 7
McKeever, g 1 0 • 2
Keegan, g 4 0 8

Totals 15 5 35
Woodbridge 7 13 7 6 0—33
Hamilton .... 6 8 11 8 2—35

796 851 804
Beefs

Stange- 198 190 189
Anderson .... 129 185 180
Colombetti .. 193 200 200
Ciszewski .... 170 164 185
Anderson .... 183 185 188

• 853 '924 9-42
Lunds Service Station

.Benish :. . 199 180 162
Koyaes 190 . 192 198
Hansen ".. 18-3 167 19"0
Jacobs ' 1-36 "168 236
Chomicki .... 1«9' 232 210

897 939 996

Woodbridge Bowling Result*
Peanut League Pin Boys

V. Chaney 146 128 125
S. Poos 153 122 163
G. Simphindor 102 13.0
j. Kovaeh Jr 110 162 161
S. Csepsar 172 1.87 135
E. Shales - 109

Totals r 683 708 714
Wdge. Recreation Pin Boy«

G. Cahanin 121 97 114
J. Baron 149 162 100
J. Lobro 132 152
J. Koyach 101 114 113
J. Balogh 156 182 146
B. Trpsk.0 140

Totals 659 707 £13

CIVIC LEAGUE (2)
J. Bernstein 166 186 191
Lee 165 232 143
Fisher 145 i 5 6 201
B. Bernstein 162 211 195
Ferraro 167 200 171

Totals ,„ 805 985 901
Ayenel A. A. (1)

Petras — 150 16,4 123
Henderson i54 212 183
Perna 158 159 187
KMhne 186 187 208
Remias 163 177 i36

Totals 811 899 837
Craftsmen (3)

C. Sehwenzer 182 202 171
Levi 168 180 169
Jellicks 215 169 173
Einhora 196 184 172
F. Schwenzer 159
Lorch 212 191

, Totals ' 973 926 844
I Houie of Finn (0)
1 (FORFEIT)

WDGE. REC. LEAGUE
Reading Office (2)

Skay 170 146 163
Kilroy 175 170 169
La Russo 143 137 -
Gill 170 165 179
Brodniak 144
Simonsen 156 157 204

Totals 814 775 859
Paramount Barber Shop (1)

Demko 149 146 151
Bartos 169 160 153
Hearin 114 118 196
Pochek 191 232 171
Zilai 164 189 163

Totals 787 845 832
Palko's Tavern (3)

G. Deter 201 201 176
Siessel 181 181 183
Osborne 165 182
H. Deter 214 159
F. Nelson 175 184

168 151 235

Totals 986 867 960
General Motors fOJ

Anger 166 147 120
Zick- 139 209 179
Blind 125 125 125
D o ros 126 158 163
Kovaeh 203 222 196

• ( .

Totals 759 861 783
G. Sf. J. Kacops (3)

Kuzniak i 6 4 1 9 1 2 0 1
B o k a 182 177 206
L e h r e r 174 190 .151
P o o s .213 157 161
Fauble 204 254 191

Totals 937. 869 910

Woodbridge (18)
G F Tl.

Greschuk, £ 0 2 2
Vahaly, f 2 2 6
Barcellona, f 0 0 0
Miller, c 0 0 0
Redd, c 0 0 0
Wasilek, g 3 3 9
Finn, g ....'. 0 0 0
Dubay, g 0 1 1

Totals 5 8 18

* South River (29)

G F Tl.
MJurock;' f .^..4i 1 0
Gutowski, f , 0 1 ,1
Hill, f 1 2 4
Baronowski, f 2 1 5
Barado, f •_ 0- 0
Senko, c 3 1-

0
7

Moroz, c 0 0 0
Stanik, g 3 2 8
Seviss, g 0 0 0
Nowicki, g 0 1 1
Bodell, g O i l

Totals 10 9 29
Woodbridge .... 5 3 3 7—18
South River .... 10 2 7 10 29

Jefferson Motors (0)
Demarest 159 17.! •"'•"'7
Shofie 164 151 1K-?
Nahass 189 13"i 131
Kusy 165 177 17'J
Bernstein 221 191 i;i'>

Totals 898 827 X.' 7
G. M. Amusement (\)

Barnas - 154 210 1 on
Habich 192 166 1!'O
Jost : 184 181 "I'.l
Yustak 168 171 J41
Lee 202 14!) KJ9

Totals 900
Giants (2)

88.T

a 13
_.... 169 121

n e a k 211 140
Kara 179 341;
Jacobs 179 14<<
M c K a y

I
UH

205

Totals 035 sill fl.".!i

GIVES 901 TRANSFUSJONS
Philadelphia, Pa. — - F'Varil

(Spoke) Howard, 61-year-olri -KM-
eran professional strongman, wivi
a vear ago said he wanted In '.;v&
1.0,00 blood transfusions bsfoip \u>
died, has started on .bin lant 100
Epeptly he pave his S03st njft of
Hood He id°es sot maip anv
charge.

Britons prefer .Chamber] MP to
Churchill, survey finds.

Edison urges a strong n:ivy as
vital to-a fjrge America.
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lings
''{.Continued from Sport Page)
^between the Peanut League and
fthe Fords Recreation is sched-
uled to start Sunday, March 3.
-The first set -will hz rolled on the
~Peanut League chutes on Smith
Street. The game to get under

vway at 2:30 P. M. There will be
.plenty of rivalry as the boys
from Fords express themselves

-;"and We'll do it in the Round-
Robin, too,"

JACOBS, — 238 —
,;..HOOKS—Operator "300" , re-
ports Gollie Hansen, captain of the
tiunds is keeping his average by
staying out of the lineup . . .
•jurkus, who was turned down by
the Hollo's is now in the Falcon
lineup . . . Gilsdorf and Razz Reil-
ly were in form Tuesday night at
the Fords Kec . . . Mickey Patrick
\yould be a swell bowler if some-
body would shoot the foul man . .
Walt Habich is getting "Wag"
I*otock Hilltop Prop's habit, ' that's
just right' . . . "Duke" Pochek had
seven in a row Tuesday night . . .
He wound up with a nice 232 . . .
Nate Bernstein broke even with
Somebody . . . "Waag" Malis, of
the Kacops, is the razzing champ
;(ask Charlie Fluszo) . . . Moe
Eehrer. bowls better when he's
Sick . . . Bennie Jost's finger is O.
K.'.. ' . . "Foot" McKay is always
S*ood for one good game only . . .
' 'Windy" Brodniak's scores are a.

Elevation Here
Cost$l,339,252
Herewith Some Import-

ant Statistics On
Improvement

:-;: ;•[ •—Also— '

THE HIGGINS FAMILY

.."''The Covered Trailer"
• .' Plus "The 3 Siooges"

WOODBEJDGE—Now that the
grade crossings have been elimin-
ated in "Woodbridge proper it
might be interesting to look back
at some of the pertinent facts that
led up to the elevation project,

June, 1924—Leon E. McElroy,
as a member of the Township com-
mittee made a motion favoring the
elimination of all grade crossings.

June 27, 1934—Township com-
mittee signed a petition urging1 the
elimination.

September 6, 1934—Board of
Utility Commissioners ordered
Pennsylvania Eailroad to remove
grade crossings, work to be com-
pleted on September 1, 1935. Rail-
road made application for exten-
sion of time but application was
denied. However, the matter was
not pushed due to lack of funds.

June 30, 1938—After several
efforts on the part of the Township
Committee to push the project,
Senator Milton advised that PYi'A
had approved loan of §753,750.
Funds were allocated in latter part
of 1938. Approximate cost,
$1,339,252.

Number of Crossings Eliminat-
ed— Five. Freeman Street, Green
Street, Main Street, Valentine's
and Factory Lane.

Number of fatal accidents at
local crossings since 1925-^-Six.

Number of persons killed at lo-
cal crossings since 1925—Nine.
(Note: Altogether there were 16
fatal grade crossing accidents in
the entire Township including P:
JR. R., C. R. R., and P. & R., cross-
ings since 1916 resulting in the
death of 21 persons)-

February 16, 1940—First pas-
senger trains run over elevation.

PRR TO OPEN
NEW STATION
HERETODAY
Passengers To Start Use

Of Recently-Finished

Facilities At Noon

tan Township, who was 'asked to
comment on the completion of the
grade crosing project, issued the
following statement:

'On behalf of the Board of Pub-
lic Utitlity Commissioners' I am
very glad to respond to the request
of the Woodbridge Independent-

leader on the occasion of the prac-
tical completion of the grade cross-
ing- elimination in Woodbridge. I
know by reason of my close associ-
ation with the citizens of Wood-
bridge and vicinity that this im-
provement is a distinct contribu-
tion by way of municipal improve-

FIRST REGULAR TRAIN

WILL ARRIVE AT 1:52

NOW SHOWING

TECHNICOLOR

Laurel and Hardy
"FLYING DEUCES"

NEXT SESSION FEB. 25

Request Feature Sat. Nite
1'Joan Blonde!! - Frank McHugh

"3 MEN ON A HORSE'^_
.. ENCYCLOPEDIA 55AYS

'Stow3 Days A Week
Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
Start Your Set Now

P U N . - MON. - TUZS. - WED.I

Officers To Be Elected At
IIT*? F f * JUS • • IT*

1 hat lime; meeting lo
Be Held In Synagogue
WOODBRIDGE—A new organ!

; zation, to be known as the Jew-
(ish Co-Eds, was formed recently
I at the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. I
j Hutner.

The committee in charge of the
meeting was Dr. and Mrs. Hutner,
Allen Hodeson, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Lager, Mrs. Louis Cohen and
Ben Rabinowitz, of Carteret.

] The next meeting of the group
' will be held Sunday evening, Feb
ruary 25, at the Adath Israel Syna
gogue on School Street, at which
time an election of officers will be
held.

ffl

m

Body's 'Organ Language'
Expressions such as "that man

gives me a pain." and '"this busi-
ness makes me sick." may be liter-
ally true, according to Dr. Edward
Weiss, Temple university medical
school ̂ professor. Weiss said that
the body had some sort of "organ
language" for the cutlet of tense
emotions, which "mimic almost any
disease." "It has been estimated
that one-third of all patients consult-
ing physicians are suffering from
complaints that don't arise from any
physical disease," he said, "and an
additional one-third, who do have
some physical disease, also have a
psychological disturbance that con-
tributes to i t "

Dedication Ceremonies To

Await Completion Of

Freeman St. Section
WOODBRIDGE^—At exactly one

minute after twelve this noon, the
new Pennsylvania Railroad Station
on the elevation here will be open
to. passeng-ers.

According to officials of the
Pennsylvania Railroad the first
regular t rain to use the elevation
will be a train put of. New York
which will s top a t the Woodbridge
Station a t 1:52 P . M. From then
on, all t rains will run.on the eleva-
tion. Dedicatory exercises wi l l 'be
postponed until such t ime as the
Freeman Street section-is complet-
ed and all minor details a re finish-
ed to the satisfaction of the rail-
road and the Public Works Admin-
istration. - .;•• •

Mayor August F . Greiner today
expressed gratification a t the near-
completion of the project. ~"\

"Af te r years of peti t ions by in-
dividuals and groups in the vicin-
ity and af ter public mass meetings
a n d numerous PuMic Util i ty hear-
ings, i t gives us peace of inind to
know tha t our efforts have not been
in vain," Mayor Greiner said.

Now we need no longer fear tha t
those hear t-breaking accidents and
result ing loss of life will be repeat-
ed. The people of Woodbridge a re
grateful and appreciate the co-op-
eration shown the municipality by
the Pennsylvania Railroad, the
Public Works Administration and
the contractors."

Hanson In Praise
Commissioner Thomas L. Han-

son, of the Board of Public Utility
Commisisoners, a resident of the
neighboring municipality of Rari

Texas White Doves
One of the few white doves ever

seen in Texas was discovered last
year by a game warden in Gillespie
county. He examined.. it through
field glasses at 30 yards and report-
ed- it appeared to be. a true albino
with pink eyes.

Winter Heart Ailments
Some 33,000 persons die from heart

ailments each month during the win-
ter; 25,000 a month in summer.

Sturgeon Disappearing
Oyerflshing has resulted in the dis-

appearance of the sturgeon from
many IT. S. rivers.

( ? ) . . . Mickey Kovach is back
with the G. M's . . . "Skyball"
Krohne is hitting 'em better than
ever . . . Ditto for Art Lee . . .
"Zing" Skay has found a new an-
chor man . . . T h e Peanut League
Pin Boys took over Walt Habich's
pin setters for there games . . .
Let's have some more of that . . .
After all they are our future bowl-
ers.

—PIUS—.
"Blondie Brinsf Up Baby"

&££H&SSBBS METUCHEN, N. J.

SUNDAY, MONDAY,
TUESDAY

February 18, 19, 20

"BALALAIKA"
— With —

Nelson Eddy, I. Massey
Color cartoon—"Peace on

Earth"
Pete Smith oddity—"Culinary

^ Carving"
B
„ WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

February 21 and 22

\i

"SWANEE RIVER"
. _ With' —

Don Ameche, Andrea Leeds
Latest News Events

Musical Keel
Cartoorj

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
February 23 and 24

"DEAD END KIDS"
ON

"DRESS PARADE"
— Also —

"WO- PLACE TO GO" '
with Fred Stone

Latest News Events

ScoresJnAS&R
Bowling League

Laboratory
Daniels ..:.;.:. 134 165 142
Amorosi 146 143 156
Sanderson....: •; 14S 137 161
Handerhan . . 142: 161 170
Putnam .........; 200 149 173

ment as well as a practical method
under which dangerous railroad
crossings at grade have/ been for
all time eliminated.

Accidents Recalled
"When one considers the loss of

life which has occurred in the past,
it seems well worth while to have
expended public- funds to bring to
an end the use of these hazardous
crossings. Through an order is-
sued by this Board, following pro-
ceedings initiated by municipal
representatives of Woodbridge, the
work of eliminating by elevating
the tracks of the Pennsylvania

Railroad was undertaken and has
now for all intents and purposes
been completed at a cost of ap-
proximately '$1,339,252. Of this
amount "there has been received
from the- Federal government
through the Public Works Admin-
istration a 45 per cent grant which
totaled §51,752.' '

"It is a matter of keen concern to
me and one of distinct appreciation
that throughout all of the proceed-
ings, as well as the period of con-
struction, that the Board has re-
ceived the whole-hearted coopera-
tion of the officials of Woodbridge,

and it is to be noted; that the .actual
construction , was prosecuted in a
most • satisfactory, niaimer causing
as little inconvenience as; possible'
to the traveling1 public ; on the f
streets affected. • With; the: eleva-
tion of the tracks aiidltlfte"; recon-
struction of the overhead electric,
wires a most difficult construction
job was undertaken, permitting the
continued operation of trains while
the work was being, done. . '

Largest In. History
"It was possible during the. en-

tire construction period through
the efficient cooperation-of the rep-

resentatives of the Public Works
Administration to completely su-
pervise all details pf the ordered
plan, which,now results, in the fin-
ishing- ;ft onev ofHthe largest and
nidst expensive grade 'separations
recently; undertaken in the north-
ernpart? of thfe State.
" C(May I extend to? all of the resi-
dents of Woodbridge as well as the
ilayor and Township Committee
Cpngratuiat<iohs on the completion
of thevproject and appreciation of
the cooperation, received from
them' during »th<6 entire proceed-
ings." . ; ; ~\ .S-r" . . • ' • • • •

Totals ,. 781 755 812
Lead Refinery

Chaney '.. 176 176 143
Paj.ak ; 136 190 163
Visakay • 125 110 101
Simonsen 123 198 150
Coleman 157 151 143

Totals 717 825 700

Research No. 1
Zischku 153 141 182
Linford 136 126 139
Alen 151 190 195
Mikula 170 162 162
Crane 162 195 160

Totals 772 814 808
Research No. 2

McBride :.,.. 176 156 158
Z. Toth .-..155 188 183 j
Dankiff 150 114 1281
A. Toth 140 137 137
Sestak 148 112 131

Totals 769 707 73"

Main Office
Will .,: 187 ISO 202 |
Agnew . 164 167 167
Foehrenbach 146 182 215
Kolesar ......_....,.... 169 193 169
Stancik 163 146 134

A MERCHANDISE SENSATION THAT WILL
155 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE OUR NEW ^LOWrmf W l
WE MUST SELL OUR ENTlftE STOCK WITHOUT EXCEPTION

Totals . . . . ._.._: 829 818
Trans. & Mam.

Novak 163 155
Mueller . 136 154
Kaczmarek 159 136
Kubicka .............. 145 .133
Kaltenbach .... 191 185

Totals 794 763

Silver Refiiery
Johnson ..... 136 188
Pfeiffer 107 136
Wilson ......I........: 136 143
Monson ........ '. 201 239
Rusznak 1-15
Baier ... 115

Totals.. .....,;..... 695 821
I Power
Larkin 133 H6
Gerity 149 -147
McElhenney ....... ...... - 179
Baier :.._ 112 .__.
DiCanto' 147 200
Neder .....:..:.::::..';. 16(4 176

Totals 705 817 ,806

Fancy and English rib.

All new patterns. Real

value! Reg. 29c.

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Headlight and other
popular brands. Blue
and gray chambray and
khaki. Never sold as
low as this — Moving

out price ,

Heavy Wool Meltons — newest winter
styles with zipper front arid pockets.

Fancy plaids -— solid colors and many
combinations. —

Values to $7.50

MOVING OUT

PRICE

si ml
tlso

— on y
.S., but

in nil .size.s. Yul.
. — -31ovin;v outUNIVERSA

Silk 3.nA

Reg. $2,35 mov-
ing out price i' you i;c( lien." earl

y <Ma trill K<.'i more
yoti exi»eet

wiveaitel'

MEN'S SILK

Taken from our
siooK. All our

oriri Lit>N Ilial -11 ere
ioi' SI .00 to 51.50

hav i se
in one lsirae lot coii-

of about S.000
of tlie.s^ fancj pttrtr

linn<l tailored
Hex uiul vi 111 be tola

iu u hurry at only

brau <1 for %? ltu ovri
the country. \ \ i irt.
forbidden to im 11 ion
the inline.

Don't mis-, this!

Newest Fait and Win-

ter styles A — Newest

shades, -—medium ^i)d |;

light weight." $2.50

grade. Moving out

MEN'S

Bai Robes
A Inrgre nRSt. of l>eai
tifnl wool and flan-j
ncl Robes, — Bold
colors auH contrast*!
1 n K combinations
Mnall, med., lars*
.sixes. F o i i n c r l )

S4.9S.

$2.39

Silk and Wool
ROBES

Reg. $6.00 Val.
Moving out $ O -
price w .

BROADCLOTH

White —• and nil solidns _ These are
soilert from

SHIRTS and
SHORTS

Athletic Style
Sold all over for 35c
Moving Out Price

Men's Silk

NECKWEAR
Newest spring pat-
terns and colors —
Hand tailored —
Complete sets to
choose- from.

(Special lot about 600)
Fancy broadcloths and
striped madras, collar
attached or neckband,
well tailored, full cut.
Broken sets. Values
that -were our reg. $2

to $2. SO.
^MOVING OUT PRICE

Don't wait, leave ev-
erything and hurry for

this bargain!

T
Over 2,000 Prs.

To go below cost of mak-
ing ! — Worsteds, cash-
meres, tweeds, chev-
iots and others. Medium
•weights in neat pat-
terns and strongly made
for dress or work. —
$3.50 and $4 values.
Moving Out Price —

$0.472

Men's Fine

SHIRTSBeautUul x
including pin stripes
and

NEEN
PERTH AMBOYJ j


